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Ivorþeynum
.Á, meðan brimitlþværhin skreþ sker
og sk$aflotar sigfa y6r lõnd,

þá spyrja dægrin: Hvers vegna eú¡ hér,
hañeld¡t sprek á annarlegri shünd3

Það lcækilyngsem eittsinn óx við klett
og átt¡ að vinum ganrburmosa og stein,
er illa ræË qg undarlega sett
hjá aldintré með þunga og frjóa grein.

Hinn rammi safi rennurfrjú18 f gegn
um rút er stóð f sinn¡ moldu kyr,
en õörum finnst sig vanta vsxtannegn
þ6voriðfljúgi f lofri hraðan byr.

Drfpnr ef hússins upsum erlent r€g&
ókunnir vindar kveina þar við dyr.

Jón Heþason



ABSTRACT

Effects of povrer line construction and vegetation manage-

ment on bog vegetation and organic matter breakdown, $tere

examined along two right-of-túays (ROWs) extending from 50-56

oN in Manitoba. Vegetation' peat and soil water were sam-

pled and collected from the ROW and adjacent undisturbed

forest at sixteen sites. Organic matter decomposition esti-

mates yrere derived from meaSurements of seasonal soil respi-

ration rates in the ROW and forest at three sites. Erosion

of exposed peat ytas estimated in the ROW at three sites.

Effects of the herbicides picloram and 2,4-D on growth of

Sphaqnum fuscum were studied at two sites; and in the labo-

ratory the effects of the herbicides on respiration rate

(co, production) in !.fuscum peat cores were examined.

Decorana ordination and cluster anlysis showed similar

patterns in the vegetation. Major groupings lûere formed

along moisture and disturbance gradients. Canonical corre-

Iation analysis revealed that variation in bare ground, peat

humification and soil water chemistry correlated strongly

with the vegetation pattern. Six (among them $.fuscum) of

the fifty most abundant plant species were significantly re-

duced in abundance in the ROW compared to the forest, while

only, Polvtrichum strictum had significantly higher abun-



dance in the ROW than the forest community. Annual decompo-

sition of soil organic matter Ìras estimated to be of the or-

der 350-670 g dwt m-2 over the latitudinal range of the

study area. It was not evident that disturbances in the ROw

had affected rates of organic matter decomposition. Organic

matter losses due to erosion of surface peat in.the ROw

were very low in comparison to decompositional losses. Ap-

plications of picloram on Sphaonum fuscum growing in hum-

mocks vrere found to permanently destroy most of the shoots

of the moss and suppress its regeneration for severaf years.

Cyc1ic use of picloram in the type of bogs studied is con-

sidered to lead to a gradual destruction of the hummock ha-

bitat and its associated community. Picloram and 2,4-D ap-

plications caused initial stimulation of respiration rates

in peat cores, which were minimal within 30 days of appli-
cations. The herbicides were not considered to cause long

term changes in peat decomposition rates.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

In northern environments human populations have main-

tained a relatively low density due to the severity of the

climate and conseguently vegetation has evolved Iargely
without human disturbances (niffings 19731. During the last
two decades interest and engineering activity in northern

Canada has increased considerably with the discoveries of

important oil and gas deposits in the Arctic, and mining ac-

tivities and hydroelectrical developments (r,aing 1974) " The

irnpact of this recent invasion of human activity into north-

ern regions indicates that northern vegetation and soils are

fragile and easily disturbed. Peatlands in particular have

been shown to be very susceptible to human disturbances
(nellamy et al. 1971¡ Hernandez 1973; Van C1eve 1977'), be-

cause their soils have a relatively weak physical structure

compared with upland soils and are easily disturbed by heavy

machinery. In northern regions these soils are frequently

underlain by permafrost which may be affected by vegetation

removal and surficial disturbances (gliss and Wein 1972¡

Billings 1973). Peat soils have also a relatively low nut-

rient content which, coupled with cool climate and short

growing season in northern regions, makes plant recoLoniza-

tion of disturbed surfaces a slow process (Gore and Godfrey

1981)

x111



Peatlands compose about one third of the total land area

of Manitoba (Tarnocai 1978). The greatest concentrations of

peat deposits occur in the northern part of the province (53

60o N) within the discontinuous permafrost zone. In the

southern part of this zone (53 55o N), permafrost is gen-

erally restricted to peatlands where peat plateaus and pa1-

sas occur in abundance (ttrie 1974).

Hydroelectrical development has expanded greatly during

the last twenty years in Manitoba. The main development is

on the Nelson River (Sø 57" N), whose potential has only

been partly utilized thus allowing further development in

the future (weir 1983). Due to the northern location of the

major hydro-electric aenerating stations, construction and

maintenance of extensive transmission lines and right-of-
ways is necessary for transportation of the generated elec-

tricity to the major users in the southern part of the prov-

ince. Clearance and management of tree growth along the

right-of-v¡ays is essential so that a) it does not interfere
with the lines or the conductance of the current, and b) the

lines are readily accessible for maintenance and inspection
(Hiering 1958i MacLeIlan 19821. In forested areas, the con-

struction of right-of-ways, normally consists of clear-cut-

ting procedures, which tend to result in considerable envi-

ronmental disturbances and affect lower groyring vegetation

(ngler 1975; Sims 19771. Vegetation management along povter

line right-of-yrays in Manitoba is principally carried out

xlv



with herbicides, which commonly are applied with broadcast

techniques (Sims 1977; Maclellan 1982). À common result of

indiscriminant herbicide applications is that non-targeted

and often desirable low-growing species, sensitive to the

herbicides used, are greatly reduced or eliminated (Niering

and Goodwin 1974; Egler 1975; Dreyer and Niering 1986).

During 1967 to 1970, Manitoba Hydro cleared a 900 km

long, 120 m wide wooded area between Gillam and Winnipeg for
the construction of a HVDC transmission line (MacLellan

1982). The northern part of the line traverses large ex-

panses of peatlands. The initial line clearance and con-

struction and subsequent Iine maintenance and vegetation

control has had and wiIl continue to have an ecological im-

pact on extensive peatland plant communities and their un-

derlying soils (sims 1977).

In 1982 this research project was started to examine some

of the effects of disturbances on peatlands, mainly along

the HVDC poyrer Iine between Gillam and V[innipeg. Earlier
work (Sims 1977, Sims and Stewart 1981) and extensive ground

surveys in 1982 led to the conclusion that in different
peatland types, visual impact of various disturbances (vege-

tation clearance, vehicle traffic, herbicidal applications)

was most severe in shrub-rich treed bogs (sensu Jeglum gf

4. 1974'). This would include moss muskeg (Ritchie 1960b)

or muskeg (Jeglum 1972) and wooded peaÈ plateaus (zoltai and

Tarnoca i 1g711. This study was therefore mostly confíned to
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these habitats. The vegetation of the bogs in their natural

stage is characterized by a conspicuous shrub layer of eri-
cac.eous shrubs, mostly Labrador-tea ( ledum qroenlandicum)

and an overstorey of stunted, open grorrn black spruce (Picea

mariana), but tamarack (larix laricina) may also be present.

Sphaqnum is dominant in the ground layer at the moister

sites but lichens and feather mosses may gain dominance at

the drier sites. In hollows where the water table is close

to the surface

found.

or open pools persist, sedges are commonly

The main objective of the present study was to obtain a

better understanding of how vegetation, peat degradation

processes and environmenta] conditions in bogs are affected

by disturbances associated with povrer line right-of-ways.
Such knowledge is essential to evaluate existing management

practices and forecast their long term impacts.

The study consisted of investigations into:

distribution and abundancies of understorey plants,

and selected soil parameters at disturbed peatland

sítes;
soil respiration (COz production), soil moisture,

temperature and acrotelm thickness and organic matter

breakdown; and erosion of exposed peat at disturbed
peatland sites;

1.

2.

xvl



3. effects of the herbicides, picloram and 2,4-D on (a)

growth of Sphaqnum fuscum and, the associated plant

community, and (b) decomposition rates of Sphaqnum

peat.
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Chapter I
T'EGETÀTION AND SOIL FACFORS OF BOGS IN I{À}TITOBA

DISTT'RBED BY POT{ER T.INE RIGHT-OF-WÀYS
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1.1 INTRODUCTION

The locations where peatland cornmunities occur and how

Iong they persist in a given landscape are largely det,er-

mined by regional hydrological patterns and their frequency

and direction of change. Differences in floristics of vari-
ous naturaL peatland types within a geographical area are

largely due to differences in mean leve1 of their water ta-
bles, seasonal patterns of fluctuations, and in the rates of

moisture and ionic supply (Sjörs 1950, 1963¡ Heinselman

1970; Jeglum 1971,1972; Jeglum et aI. 1974i G1aser et al.
1981; Jasieniuk and Johnson 1982; Karlin and B1iss 1984).

Studies have shown (Spence 1964i cited in Tallis 1983) ttrat

wetland communities differ in their tolerance to variations
of moisture and nutrient regime. Communities rooted above

the mean water level are generally found to have a lesser

tolerance range with respect to water leve1 changes than

communities rooted below the mean water leve1.

Of the different peatland types, bogs have the lowest

mean water 1evel (Jeglum et aI. 1974'). In the driest om-

brotrophic bogs most of the plants grow above the watertable

and without direct contact h'ith it. Some bog types (e.g.

peat palsas and plateaus) ao not in general have free stand-

ing water. This implies, that bogs should have limited tol-
erance range to long term changes in mean water level and or

moisture input and might therefore be considered as unstable

systems. However of the different peatland types in conti-
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nental areas of North America, black spruce muskegs and bogs

are considered the most stable and widespread (Heinselman

1963, 1970; Jeglum 1973) . These areas represent a climax or

a terminal stage of the trends in peatlands toward decreas-

ing leve1s of moisture and fertility regimes, taking place

through paludification and or terrestrialization processes

(taIIis 1983). These communities are situated on the mois-

ture gradient where the water supply is fairly constant and

runoff fluctuations and lake leve1 changes do not have di-
rect effects (Jasieniuk and Johnson 1982). In addition bogs

owe their stability to the underlying Sphaqnum peat (.leglum

1973) which is resistant to microbial breakdown and has a

high waterholding capacity. These properties of peat allow

a considerable groundwater storage and buffering of water

leveI changes within these systems.

Although bogs have been considered as the most persistent

among peatland types, it does not imply that their vegeta-

tion and soil are less sensitive to external disturbances

than those of other peatland types. Bog vegetation is de-

pendant upon the maintenance of a delicate and stable hydro-

logical and nutrient regime which also plays a key role in

controlling production/decomposition or accumulation pro-

cesses in the bogs. Peat soil is a highly oxidizable subs-

trate with a weak physical structure which makes it vulnera-

ble to degrading agents (e.9. decomposers, water, wind,

fire, machinery) when disturbed. The low nutrient content
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and high acidity of bog peats restricts plant growth (ttemond

1980) and slows plant recolonization and stabilization pro-

cesses on them when surficial disturbances occur.

In the extensive bog areas of central and northern Mani-

toba, construction and maintenance of power Iine right-of-
ways has resulted in vegetation and substrate disturbances.

A complete removal of vegetation cover has occurred in some

areas, thus creating conditions for localized erosion and

subsidence of organic soils (Sims 1977, Sims and Stewart

1981). The present study was undertaken to

examine the distribution and abundance of plant spec-

ies in natural and disturbed bogs along power line
corridors extending between the NeIson River and Win-

n ipeg;

assess quantitatively the impact of surficial soil
and plant disturbances on plant cover and soil fac-

tors and evaluate the natural recolonization of dis-
turbed areas.

1"

2.
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.2 Sfl'DY AREÀ

.2.1 lrocation

The peatlands sampled in this study are between 49" 45'

and 56o 23'N latitude and 94" 25'and 99" 16'W longitude.

Of the seventeen sites sampled 16 are north of 52o N and 1o-

cated along the electric transmission corridors extending

between the Nelson River and Winnipeg, Manitoba (fig 1 ) 
"

1.2.2 Geoloqv and topoqraphv

vlithin the extensive sampling area there are two major

physiographic regions, the Precambrian Shield to the north

and east and the Manitoba Plain to the west (Bostock 1970¡

Shaykewich and $.leir, 1977). The Precambrian Shie1d is pri-
marily composed of granitic and gneissic rocks (teIIer

1984), and it has a relatively level, though hummocky topog-

raphy, with a local relief ranging from 7 to 15 meters (gos-

tock 1970; Smith 1975). Rock outcrops are common and the

bedrock is covered elsewhere by glacial drift composed main-

ly of granitic material (weir 1983). The bedrock underlying

the Manitoba Plain consists of limestone and dolomite of the

Paleozoic era, The surficial mineral deposits are mainly

Iacustrine clays or modified tiII. Topography is flat to

slightly undulating and loca1 relief is generally less than

7 meters.
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Figure 1.

Location of sites sampled along the transmission corridors,
during 1983. For the major physiographic divisions and
southern Iimit of permafrost in Manitoba, see Weir 1983"
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The Manitoba Lowland receives the discharge of three ma-

jor river systems which drain into the Hudson Bay via the

Nelson River (Shaykewich and Weir 1977'). Due to the f lat-
ness and undulating to hummocky topography much of these re-
gions are poorly drained, which coupled with their cold and

humid climate makes conditions excellent for the development

of peatlands. In these regions Manitoba's greatest concen-

tration of peatlands are found and from 25 to over 80 per-

cent of the area is peat covered (Smittr 1975).

1 .2.3 Climate

Manitoba's continental climate is characterÍzed by its
large annual range of temperature over the 1 1 degrees of la-
titude (Weir 1983 ) . The mean January .temperature f or !{inni-
peg is -19.3o C and -27.0o C for Gillam. The mean JuIy

temperature is 20.0o artd 14.4o respectively (aeS 1982) " The

average precipitation decreases in a south to north direc-
tion. The mean annual precipitation for Winnipeg is 51 cm

and 42 cm for Gillam (agS 1982). According to the Thornth-

waite method of climate classification 'average moisture

deficit' in Manitoba decreases northward and towards the

Hudson Bay. The deficit is estimated to be over 10 cm in

the southwestern part of the province and less than 2"5 cm

in the northeast (smitt¡ 1975).

The study area north of 54o N is affected by permafrosL,

The permafrost is discontinuous in the southern section but
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becomes widespread in the Gillam area (Zo1tai and Tarnocai

1969). The permafrost is mostly confined to raised and some

forested nonraised bogs, but is absent in wet peatlands and

mineral soils (Brown 1968).

1.2.4 Veoetation

The study area falls within the Northern Coniferous For-

est Zone, which is the most extensive of Manitoba's eight
vegetati.on zones (Shay 1984). Upland vegetation is charac-

terized by stands of White spruce (picea qlauca), Balsam fir
(abies balsamea) and Jack pine (pinus banksiana) in varying

proportions. Many stands also include Trembling aspen (po-

pulus tremuloides) and white birch (getula papyrifera). In

the lower areas Black spruce (picea mariana) is abundant and

is co-dominant with tamarack (r,arix laricina) in the wetter

peatlands.



1 .3 MEI'HODS

1.3.1 Veoetation

Vegetation sampling was carried out in bogs along two

electric transmission corridors (figure 1 ). The Henday

Radisson line is a 42 km long DC-line with a SW-NE direc-
tion. It has a 30 meter wide right-of -¡{ay which was cleared

of trees during the winter of 1977 1978 (Munro 1985, pêr-

sonal communication). The Radisson Dorsey line is a 895

km long two-towered high voltage direct current (I¡VOC)

transmission line. The right-of-vray is approximately 120 m

wide and was cleared of trees during 1967 1970, mostly in
the wintertime (Sims 1977 i MacLeIlan 19821.

An effort was made to disperse the sampling sites uni-
formly along the corridors to detect patterns of variation
in species composition and the vegetation response to dis-
turbance within and between sites on a latitudinal basis"

However the final number and location of sites was deter-
mined by the geographical distribution of the bogs and their
accessibility. On the Radisson - Dorsey line no suitable
sampling sites lrere found on the southernmost 250 km part of

the corridor, due to scarcity of peatlands in this region.

One additional sampling site from a bog in southeastern Man-

itoba (HadashviIIe) was included in the sampling scheme to
increase the latitudinal coverage of the study.
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Àt each site along the power line corridors, vegetation
yras sampled separately within the disturbed right-of-way and

in the adjacent forest. The undisturbed vegetation of the

forest was assumed to be representative of the vegetation of

the right-of-way areas prior to clearance. In the forest,
sampling was carried out at least 15 m from the right-of-tray
to avoid possible edge effects at the forest right-of-way
transition.

Vegetation was sampled in 34 stands (ll sites), each 10 x

10 m in size, which were located in homogenous areasr con-

sidered representative of the surrounding vegetation and

soil conditions. Within each stand understorey vegetation
(vascular plants, mosses and lichens) was sampled with 1O

randomly placed quadraÈs 50 x 50 cm (0.25 m2), bare ground

was also recorded. Cover was estimated visually from the

cover classes of Braun-B1anquet (Coldsmith and Harrison

1976), and percentage cover calculated from cover class mid-

points.

Nomenclature of vascular plants follows Scoggan

(1978,1979) , for lichens Hale and Culberson (1970 ) and Hale

(1970), and for mosses Ireland et al" (1980).

1 "3.2 Environmental factors

At each stand, depths to mineral soil, water table or

permafrost were determined. Two samples of shallow ground
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water were taken from each stand. Most of the samples were

collected from shallow pits dug into the peat and allowed to
filI with water. At the permafrost sites water vras squeezed

from the top 20 cm of the peat, since they generally did not

have free water in them. All water samples were frozen

within I h of sampling, stored and analyzed at a later date"

In the laboratory, pH of the water samples nas measured us-

ing a Fisher Àccumet model 800 pH-meter, and conductivity
was determined with a conductivity meter (Radiometer, Copen-

hagen). The conductivity results were standardized to 20" C

and corrected by subtracting the conductivity contributed by

hydrogen ions (Kcorr) (Sjörs 1950i G1aser et aI. 1981¡ Ja-

sieniuk and Johnson 1982) . Water color, ân indicator of

dissolved organic matter content or stagnation (.¡asieniuk

and Johnson 1982i Glaser et. al. 1981) was measured with a

PYE CAM SPG 500 U.V. spectrophotometer as light absor-

bance at 320 nm. The samples were analyzed for Ca, Mg and K

by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. NOs and POq concen-

trations nere determined by the Manitoba Provincial SoiI

Testing Laboratory with colorimetric analysis procedures.

From each stand t:o peat cores approximately 25 cm in

depth lrere collected and stored at 4o C in the laboratory in
plastic bags. Àt a later date the degree of humification of

the peat (von Post scale) (von Post 1924, cited in Jeglum

1972) was determined from the top 10 cm of each core.
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In the anaLysis of the environmental factors each stand

was considered a homogenous environment and a mean value was

used to represent each stand.

1.3.3 Data analvgis

Species occurring in 3 stands or more of the 34 sampled

stands vrere used in the data analysis. This reduced the

species number from 102 to 50. Such data reductions have

been found useful since they reduce distortion in multivari-
ate analysis models and leave in the analysis species with

the most continuous distribution which more closely satisfy
statistical assumptions (Jasieniuk and Johnson 1982).

Prominence values (pv) for the 50 species were calculated

by using the formula PV=C F1/2 (Horton et aI. 1979) where C

= mean percentage cover and F = absolute frequency. These

values were then used in the ordination, cluster analysis

and analysis of variance calculations.

Stands were ordinated using the Detrended Correspondence

Ànalysis (Decorana) technique (HifL 1979, Hill and Gauch

1980), which provides both stand and species ordination.
Decorana is a modified version of the reciprocal averaging

ordination technique (HiIl 1973) tt¡at attenpts to overcome

its two main shortcomings, the arch-effect and the relative
compression in the first axis ends (Gauch 1982). For large

data sets the method has been found to give usefuL results
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and allow ecologically meaningfut interpretations (pielou

1984), though its theoretical basis has been questioned
(Austin 1 985) .

A cluster analysis using average linkage clustering
(pielou 1984) was computed using the BMDPIM program (Dixon

and Brown 1979r.

To investigate reLationships between vegetation and envi-
ronmental variables and to interpret the ordination axes the

values for the environmental variables were plotted on the

ordination diagrams. Correlation coefficients were calcu-
Iated between stand positions on the first two Decorana axes

and the environmental variables averages. AIso, Canonical

Correlation Analysis (CCe) (Cittins 1985) was performed, us-

ing stand scores from Decorana axes 1 and 2 as one variate
set and the averaged values of the environmental variables
(Ca, M9, K, NOs, PO¿, pH, conductivity, absorbance, bare

ground and humification) for each stand as the other set.
The analysis was run using the BMDP6M program (Oixon and

Brown 1979).

To look more specifically into the effects of disturbance

upon the right-of-yray vegetation and environmental vari-
ablesr univariate (eNOva) multivariate MANOVA analysis of

variance (l'torrison 1976) tests were carried out. Stand 34

yras novr excluded f rom the analysis and the 33 right-of -t{ay

and forest stands separated and contrasted. A univariate
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ANOVA was performed for the 50 most common species (occur-

ring in 3 stands or more) and multivariate ANOVA using the

species with the highest average PV scores in both the

right-of-way and forest. In the model within-site variation
was accounted for and separated from the disturbance (right-

of-way) effects. As the data was not balanced (16 forest
stands, 17 right-of-way stands) it had to be run under the

General Linear Model (Cf,u) procedure of SAS (1979) .

The same type of analysis was carried out on the environ-
mental variables, using the averaged values from each stand.
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1.4 STttDY SrlrES

Specific locations, sampling stand numbers, dates of sam-

pling, and brief descriptions of each study site are provid-

ed below. The first two sites are on the Henday- Radisson

line, and all the other sites are on the Radisson-Dorsey

line with the exception of the Hadashville site. (figure 1 ) "

The right-of-ways were cleared primarily by bulldozers,

tractors and other heavy machinery. The tree shearing em-

ployed vras a V-shaped blade mounted on the front of a cater-
piIlar-type tractor. In the Radisson-Dorsey right-of-wây,
where tree density and height was considerably greater than

in the Henday-Radisson right-of -yray, fall-en timber vras piled
and burnt. Clearing operations were mostly carried out dur-

ing the winter-time on frozen ground (Sims 1977; Munro 1986,

personal communications ) .

HENDAY 1 (Tower # 89-90) (Stand # 1 (ROw), 2 (forest) ). 56"

23'N, 94" 36' W.'June 29, 1983. On an extensive peat pla-
teau, about 1 km east of the Radisson station. Peat t,hick-

ness: not determined. Depth to permafrost: 25-30 cm.

ROW-stand is in the centre of the ROW, in an area highly
disturbed by bulldozer activity when clearance occurred.

Vegetation cover is greatly reduced. Tree species are ab-

sent.

"Forest"-stand is about 100 m north of ROW, where vegetation

vras burnt, over 20-30 (?) years ago. Tree species are ab-

sent. (Figure 2 a).
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HENÐAY A (Tower # 62-63) (Stand # 3 (ROw), 4 (forest)). E6o

17'N, 94" 25'w. July 2,1983. On an extensive peat pta-
teau, approximately 400 m north of highway. peat thickness:
not determined. Depth to permafrost: 25-30 cm.

ROW-st,and highly disturbed by bulldozing of vegetation and

surface peat, vegetation cover greatly reduced. picea mari-

ana scattered, (all < 1 m high, PV (prominence value) 2.4).

Forest-stand about 15 m south

Picea mariana (all
ROW, with dense, stunted

20.1).

of

PV

GILLAM 1 (Tower # 4) (Stand # 5 (ROw), 6 (forest)). 56" ZZ,

N, 94" 37'w. July 1 1983. On an access path into the right-
of-way on the Radisson-Dorsey line, about 150 m east of tow-

er 4. À peat covered basin sloping gently towards the Ket-

tIe River. Peat thickness: not determined in forest, sO-Ss

cm in ROW-stand. Depth to permafrostz 25-30 cm ih forest,
absent in ROW-stand. V{atertable: 5 cm below surface in ROW-

stand.

ROW-stand in centre of access path. Peat has mostly broken

down, permafrost melted and the bog vegetation been replaced

by sedges. Tree species are absent.

Forest-stand is in an area burnt over, 20-30 (?) years ago"

Tree cover is sparse, Picea mariana (S

Larix laricina (¡
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GrLLÀM 2 (Tower # 4-5) ( Stand # 7 (Row), I (forest) and 9

(ROw)). 56o 22'N, 94" 37'w. July 1 1983. On a peat pla-
teau in a basin sloping gently towards the Kettle River.

Peat thickness: not determined in stand 7 and 8; 10 30 cm

in stand 9. Depth to permafrost¿ 25 30 cm in stands 7 and

8, thawed in stand 9.

Row-stand (# 7) is in western part of ROW, where the plateau

surface has been heavity disturbed by bulldozer activity
during clearance. Considerable recolonization has occurred

in the stand. Picea mariana is scarce (g

Row-stand (# 9) is
ROW, where the peat

has thawed, and the

species are absent.

Forest-stand, about

of Picea mariana Q7

Depressions in stand

in the access path in the centre of the

has been mostly broken down, permafrost

bog vegetation replaced by sedges. Tree

20 m west of ROW, is

with open water on top

in an open canopy

upto4mhigh"
of permafrost,

JOY LAKE (Tower

55o 43' N, 96"

Peat thickness:

30 cm"

# 259-260) (Stand # 10 (nOw), 11 (forest))"
02' W. June 30, '1983. On a peat plateau.

not det.ermined. Depth to permaf rost z 25

Row-stand is in the eastern part of the RO!{, in an area

highly dísturbed by bulldozer activity, exposing peat, dur-

ing clearance. Considerable recolonization has occurred.

Picea mariana sparse (g
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Forest-stand is about '15 meters to the east of ROW, with
open canopy of Picea mariana (gø

6 m high. Larix laricina sparse (1

stand with open water on top of permafrost.

BULcER LAKE (Tower # q78-479) (Stand # 12 (now) , 13 (for-

est)). 55o 07'N, 97" 1srw. June 30, 1983. On a small peat

plateau with a thin icelayer (could be penetrated). peat

thicknessz 40-70 cm. Depth to ice: 30-35 cm. (Figure 3 a).

ROW-stand is in eastern part of ROW, which does not show

signs of disturbance from cJ-earance, except for scattered
wood. Soil disturbance is minimal. Picea mariana is sparse

(15

Forest-stand

cea mariana

about 20 m east fairly dense Pi-
hish.

1S

(45

cl

m

of

up

ROw in

to 5-6

JENPEG 1 (Tower # 665-666) (Stand # 14 (nOw), 15 (forest)).

54o 39'N, 98o 16 W'. July 20,1983. Sloping muskeg, in a

peaty depression between mineral ridges }ess than 500 meters

apart to the north and south. Bog vegetation confined to an

area less than t ha in size. Peat thickness: 45 70 cm.

Depth to water table: 0 30 cm.

ROW-stand is in western part of ROw, does not sho¡v signs of

ground or vegetational disturbance from clearance. picea

mariana regeneration starting (30

':,¡a
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Forest stand is about 15 m west of ROll, with up to about 5 m

high canopy of Picea mariana (18

laricina (q

JENPEG 2 (Tower # 669-670) (Stand # 16 (nOw) , 17 (forest) ).
54o 39' N, 98o 17' W. JuIy 19, 1983. Sloping muskeg in a

small patch of bog vegetation in a peaty depression less

than t ha in size. Peat thickness: 55-70 cm. Depth to wa-

ter table: 35-40 cm.

ROVI-stand in eastern

turbances minimal at

mariana sparse Q0

Forest-stand is about

Picea mariana ß2

part of ROw, vegetation and soil dis-
clearance. Some scattered wood. Picea

50 crì, PV 0.2).

east of ROW, with open canopy of

16.4) up to about 5 m high.

W. JuIy 20, 1983. An extensive

square km in area. Peat depth:

table: 20-30 cm in ROW. Forest-

no free water.

15 m

m, PV

MINAGO RIVER 1 (Tower # 840-841 ) (Stand # 18 (nOw) , 19 (for-

est) ). 54o 12' N, 99o 09'

peat covered basin several

40-60 cm. Depth to water

stand had ice at 35 cm and

ROW-stand is in eastern part of ROW. Disturbance

clearance minimal. Picea mariana regenerating (Z

due to

m, 15

Forest-stand is about 15 m east

canopy of Picea mariana (125

high.

ROw, with a very dense

PV 56.5) up to about 3 m

of

m,
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MINAGO RIVER Z (Tower # 863-864) (Stand # 20 (nOw) , 21

(forest)). 54o 06' N, 99 o 09' w. August 17, 1983. An ex-

tensive peat covered basin (same as Minago River 1). Peat

thickness: 50-80 cm. Depth to water tablet 20-60 cm.

ROW-stand is in centre of ROw. Disturbance due to clearance

and management is minimal. The site is in an area where

2,4-D was applied in spots in 1973 (Maclellan 1982). It is
however uncertain if the present stand area hras treated nith
the herbicide. Picea mariana is sparse (10

Forest-stand is about 15 m east of the ROW, with an open

canopy of Picea mariana Q0

WILLIAM RIVER (Tower # 903-904) (Stand # 22 (nOw) , 23 (for-

est) ). 53" 55' N, 99" 13' w. August 17, 1983. sloping

muskeg in a peaty basin between William River and a mineral

ridge ca 1.5 km south of the river. Peat depth: 45-80 cm.

Depth to water table ¿ 20-40 cm.

Row-stand is in western part of ROW. Disturbance due to

clearance and management is minimal. 2,4-D application: see

Minago River 2. Picea mariana considerable regeneration (38

Forest-stand is about 40 m west of ROW, with opean canopy of

Picea mariana (ZS

m) up to about 5 m high.
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LTTTLE LTMESTONE LÀKE (Tower # 928-929) (stand # 2q (now),

25 (forest) ). 53o 48' N, 99o 16' w. August 18, 1983.

Sloping muskeg in a peaty basin between mineral ridges to
the north (ca 1 km) and south (ca 3 km). Peat thickness:

90-105 cm. Depth to water table: 45-50 cm.

RO!{-stand is in centre of ROW. Vegetation and soil distur-
bances minimal . 2,4-D application: see Minago River 2. Pi-
cea mariana sparse (19

Forest-stand is about

Picea mariana (gO

east of ROW,

11.9).

with open canopy of

cRANp RAPToS (Tower # 1091-1092) (stand # 26 (nOw), 27 (for-

est) ). 53" 08' N, 99o 16' !{. August 18, 1983. rn a peaty

basin between the Saskatcheyran River to the north (ca 1 km)

and a mineral ridge to the south (ca 0.5 km). Peat thick-
ness: 80-110 cm. Depth to wateg table: 45-50 cm.

ROW-stand is in eastern part of ROW. Area fairly disturbed,

top peat churned and dry, numerous weedy species in stand.

Bog vegetation greatly reduced. 2,4-D application: see Mi-

nago River 2. Picea mariana sparse (13

20 rn

m, PV

Forest-stand is about 20 m east

to about 6 m high Picea mariana

rix laricina (g

open canopy of up

Pv 18.9) and La-

of ROW,

(20

1n

m,



LoNc PorNT (Tower # 1152-1153) (stand

est)). 52" 55' N, 99" 10' w. JuIy 21,

eg in a peat filled basin, ca 0.5 km

ridges to the north and south. Peat

Depth to water table: 30-40 cm.

ROW-stand is in western part of ROW. Vegetation and soil
disturbance due to clearance minimal. Tordon 10K was ap-

plied in the ROVI in 1982, which has caused extensive damages

of Sphaqnum fuscum hummocks and associated vegetation, and

exposed peat. Picea mariana regenerating prior to applica-
tion (S

don 10 K application.

Forest-stand is about 20 m west of ROW, with open canopy up

to 6 m high of Picea mariana Q1

laricina (q

DEVIL'S LÀKE 1 (Tower # 1266-1267) (Stand # 30 (nOw), 31

(forest)). 52" 29' N, 98o 53' w. August 16, 1983. Sloping

muskeg in an extensive peat covered basin. Peat thickness:

50-55 cm. Depth to water table: 5-20 cm.

ROW-stand is in the eastern part of the ROW. Vegetation is
highly disturbed, bog vegetation has mostly disappeared and

been replaced by sedges and grasses. Peat hummocks have

nearly degenerated. Tordon 1 01 was applied in the ROw in

1979. Picea mariana very spare (1

22

# 28 (now) , 29 ( f or-
1 983. Sloping musk-

wide between mineral

thickness: 1 30 cm.



Forest-stand is about 30 m east of ROW, with

up to about 6 m high of Picea mariana (10

and Larix laricina (6

23

dense canopy

m, Pv 46.4 )

ROV¡,. with open canopy up

C¡

2

DEVILIS LÀKE 2 (Tower # 1298-1299) (stand # 32 (now), 33

(forest) ). 52" 21' N, 98o 53' vt. August 1 5, 1983. A peat

covered basin. Peat thickness: 80-90 cm. Depth to water

tablez 25 35 cm. (rigure 3 b).

ROW-stand is in the western part of the ROW. Vegetation and

soil disturbance due to clearance minimal. Tordon 101 ap-

plied in ROW in 1979, has caused extensive damages of Sphao-

num fuscum hummocks and associated vegetation, and exposed

peat. Picea mariana regenerating (SS

Forest-stand is
to6mhighof
laricina (Z

about 20 m west of

Picea mariana Q3

m, Pv 3.1).

HADASHVTLLE (Stand # 34r. 49" 45' N, 95o 56' W. July 7,

1983. Àn extensive, drained and raised bog, presently being

mined for Sphaonum peat. Stand approxirnately 50 m east of a

drainage ditch by peat mining arear câ 1 km south of the

peat packing plant. Peat thickness: 3.5 m. Depth to water

table: 45 55 cm. Open bog with scattered Picea mariana (g
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Figure 2.

Oblique aerial views of Henday 1 and Hadashville
sites.
A) Henday 1 site, in the Gillam area, seen from south.
The northernmost site in the study area. Arrows point
at ROW (right) and undisturbed (Ieft.) peat plateaus, that
represent the areas of vegetation sampling (stands 1

and 2) and soil respiration measurements (chapter 2r.
The raised peaÈ plateaus have permafrost in them, but
the lower fen areas between the plateaus are free of
permafrost. (June 30, 1 983 ) "

B) Hadashville siter sê€n from north-east. The
southernmost site in the study area. Peat harv-
esting field is to the ríght and peat packing
plant on the lower left. Àrrow points at the
general study area of vegetation sampling (stand
34) soil respiration study (chapter 2) and herbi-
cidal experinent (chapter 3). (uay 20, 1982).
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Figure 3. Bulger Lake and Devil's Lake 2 sites.

Aì obrigue aerial view of Bulger Lake site (stands
12 and 1 3, twrs . 478-479) , whiðh was located on apeat prateau in southern part of the permafrost area.The right-of-way stand (12) b'as positioned in theeentre of the gray, lichen-rich patch, and the foreststand (13) in the adjacenr foresl. eradina mitis isthe dominant undersrorey pranr in uoÏã-Gîatl-E,ur it'prominence has been reduced in the right-of-vray standwhich has near 15% cover of bare grouñd. rn the DcA-ordination, stand 12 has the rowest score on axis 1.(June 30, 1983).

B) stand 33 (Devil's Lake 2, forest, twrs. 12gg-1zgg).
Example of an undisturbed and moist Sphaqnum-rich
southern forest stand on shalrow peat.---ffited picea
qrariana -and scattered Lari{ rariciana, with sohaãîum--
fuFcutn dominant in tt¡e-õErstorev. orher sõãIããrfugcur dominqnt in the understoÐörher sõffirelatively.high abundance are Ledum sroenranäicum,
EmÞetrum niqrum, Vacc iFium v:, tiE:Iaaffipurpurea, Carex aquatilis and Juncus balticus.In the pce:õidînãTlõn rhe stanãG-s amõng sourhernforest stands which had the lowest scoreã on axis z.(August 1 5, 1 983) .
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1.5 nEsutrs

1.5.1 Veoetation analvsis
1 "5.1.1 Ordination

Two-dimensional ordination of the 34 stands sampled is
shown in Figure 4. With the exception of stands 5, 9 and 30

there is not a distinct separation between right-of-way and

forest stands. This indicates that the disturbances have

not caused major changes in species composition or abundanc-

es ín the right-of-way community. The ordination however

brings out certain patterns in t,he sampled vegetation and

axis 1 and axis 2 can be interpreted as major gradients.

Axis 1, which accounts for 43eo of the total variance ac-

counted for by the first four axes, is principally a mois-

ture gradient that also includes a disturbance factor (fig-
ure 5 a-d). Along this axis stands are ordered from dry

lichen-rich to wet sedge-rich with moist sphaqnum-dominated

stands in the centre. The most outstanding change in vege-

tation along the axis is the decrine in abundance of cradina

mitis and sudden increase in abundance of carex aquatiris on

the upper half of the axis. This becomes apparent when the
prominence scores for the major prant species are plotted
over the stand positions on the two-dimensionar ordination
graph (rigure 6 a-l).
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Figure 4.

DCA ordination of all the stands sampled in the
vegetation study. Forest stands are indicated
by squares and right-of-way stands by diamonds.
Stand numbers are shown within symbols.
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Figure 5.

Change in understorey vegetation along the
moisture gradient.

The figure demonstrates the main change in under-
storey vegetation encountered along DCA axis 1,
from dry lichen-rich stands, through moist
Sphaqnum-rich stands, to wet sedge-rich stands.

A) In stand 12 (nOw). A dry,
plateau, without free water.
the dominant plant (Pv 35).
has a very Low abundance (pv
(June 30, 1 983 ) .

raised stand on a peat
Cladina mitis is

Sphaqnum fuscum
-Tl¡='-rt'Fscana.

stand with high
are nearly absent

B) In stand
abundance of
C. mitis is
TÀuõiüF17,

c) rn
cover
(pv <

20 (nOw). Increasing moi.sture and
S.fuscum (Pv 26) and declining Iichen cover

the dominant lichen (Pv 15).
1983).

stand 23 (forest). À moist
of S.fuscum (Pv 58), lichens
1). @t 17, 1993).

D) In stand 9 (ROw). A disturbed wet sedge-rich stand
where Carex aquatilis has gained dominance. SphaqnuEt
and lichens are absent. (.ruty 3, 1983).
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Figure 6. (eage 29-341

Prominence values of twelve important species of thebog communities sampred, prottãd over siand positiãñs
on the two-dimensional ordination. stand poèiiionã -are the same as in Figure 4.

Forest stands are indicated by squares and right-of-
Ta{.stands by-diamonds. Sguare ánd diamond sízesindicate prominence of species in stands according tothe rollowins 

"":"t 
orr"*,

o o PV < 4.5,

tr O pv 4.s 14.4,

PV 14.5 29.4,

PV 29.5 49.4,

PV > 49.5

The species are:

a) Sphaonum fuscum, B) Cladina rnitis
C) Carex aouatilis, D) polytrichum strictum
E) Ledum oroenlandicum, F) nubus chamaemorus

G) vaccinium vitis-idaea, H) oxvcoccus microcarpus
I) Drosera rotundifolia, J) Cladina ranqiferina
n) Pleurozium schreberi , L) Ceratodon purpureus
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The outlying stands 5,

35

9 and 30 are all r ight-of -!ray

stands of extreme disturbance. stands 5 and 9 are from cen-

tres of vehicle tracks in which much of the natural bog veg-

etation and top peat has been removed, the permafrost has

thawed and the ground left with open poors, where carex

aquatiris is the principar colonizer (rigure 6 b). The

abundance of the originar bog prants is row and the extent
of bare ground is considerabre. rn these stands tne moss

Drepanocladus aduncus is found, which is common in the min-

erotrophic fens of the region (Jeglum 1972'r. In stand S,

Plaqiomnium ellepticum, another moss species characteristic
of wet ground (crum 1983) is found. rn these stands there
are arso an apparent increases in the abundances of Equise-

tum arvense, Calamaqrostis spp., and SaIix spp.. In Stand

30 there has been a dramatic decl-ine in the bog vegetation
and armost a comprete removar of the most characteristic bog

plants (ericoids, Sphaqnum, lichens), (figure Z d). These

bog plants have been repraced by sedges, grasses and other
species more characteristic of fen vegetation, primariry ca-
g aquatiris and to a resser extent carex rostrata, carex

capillaris, Bromus ciliaÈus, Deschampsia caespitosa, and

Muhlenberqia slomerata. The moss Tomenthvpnum nitens domi-

nates the ground rayer of the stand, but it is very common

in the minerotrophic fens of the region (sjörs 1961, 1963i

sims 1977; slack et aI. 1980). ptaqiomnium errepticum is
al-so found in the stand. Lichens are absent in stands 9 and

30, but stand 5 had cladonia qraciris and c.cornuta in low
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Figure 7. Right-of-way stands.

À) Stand 1 (Henday 1, twrs. 89-90), on a scraped peat
plateau in the northernmost part of the study area.
Example of a raised and dry, highly disturbed stand with
extensive bare ground (85e") and low vegetation cover.
Most prominent plant species are Rubus chamaemorus,
Ledum oroenrandicum, pólvtrichum ffitffi-ããã-ldGioaonpurpureus. In the DCA-ordination the stand had the
highest score on Àxis 2. (Juty 11, 1983).

B) Stand 10 ( .foy take, tvrrs. 259-260), on a plateau.
Example of a disturbed, raised and lichen-rich stand.
Ledum qroenlandicum is dominant in the shrub layer,
but Polvtrichum strictum and Cladina species are most
prominent in the ground layer. Bare ground cover is
near 15eo. Sphagnum fuscum is absent.
(June 30, jffi
C) Stand 20, (uinago River 2, twrs. 863-954¡, from
an extensive peat covered basin in the central part of the
study area. Vegetation cover is complete and dominantplants are: Chamaedaphne calvçulata, Ledum qroenland-
icum, Sphaqnum fuscum, Polvtrichum strictum-
and Cladina mitis. At the time of sampling Tordon 10K
had recently been applied to the right-of-way and brown-
ing of some deciduous trees and shrubs h'as apparent.(August 17,1983).

D) Stand 30, (Oevil's Lake 1 , tvrrs . 1266-1267), f rom
southern part of study area. Example of a wet and
extremely disturbed site. Characteristic bog plants
have largely disappeared and been replaced mostly by
sedges and grasses. Carex aquatilis is the dominant
graminoid and Tomenthvpnum nitens is abundant
on the wet ground underneath the gramínoids.
In the DCA-ordination the stand had the highest score
on axis 1. (Àugust 16, 1983).
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abundance on the most erevat,ed and dry areas. The cause of
disturbance in stand 30 is not cLear, but the use of herbi-
cides is suspected.

Axis 2 which accounts for 29e" of the totar variance can

be interpreted as a disturbance gradient. The major change

in vegetation along the axis is the decrine in abundance of

sphaqnum fuscum, which in the study was found to be the most

abundant species overall (Figure 6 a). Àrso there is a con-

sistent increase in bare ground along the axis (r'igure B).

Stands 1,2,3, and 7, which have the highest scores on axis
2 are all from northern sites with permafrost. The right-
of-way stands 1 (Figure 7 a), 3 and 7 represent sites where

most of the vegetation and a thin layer of surface peat was

scraped off during rine crearancee, leaving mostry exposed

sphaqnum peat as substrate. The vegetation of the forest
standsr 2 and 6, shows evidence of recovering after fire and

like in the right-of-way stands plant cover is reduced. The

vegetation is characterized by pioneer species which are

abre to colonize disturbed areas and increase in abundance

within a short time after the disturbance. Examples of this
are ceratodon purpureus, PohIia nutans,, polvtríchum stric-
tum, cradonia qraciris, tedum oroenrandicum, Rubus chamaemo-

rus and vaccinium vitis-idaea (.lasieniuk and Johnson 1g8zr.

The species ordination (rigure 9) reflects the same major

trends as the stand ordination. on Axis 1 the species with
the rowest scores are mostly lichens. cradina mitis, rcma-
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Figure 8.

Prominence values of bare ground, plotted over standpositions on the two-dimenõional'oiaination.
(See Figure 4 & 6 for further details).

ScaÌe3 tr o pv<10.0

D O Pv 1 0.0 50.0

tr Ö pv>so.o
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Figure 9.

Scatter figure for the 50 species occurring in 3 or
more of the 34 stands sampJ.ed. The f irst axis pro-
ceeds from dry and raised lichen-rich stands (left),
through moist Sphaqnum-rich stands to wet and dist-
urbed sedge-rich stands on the right. Àxis 2 repre-
sents a change from reLatively undisturbed Sphaqnum-
rich stands (below) to disturbed stands (aboüel char-
acterized by exposed peat and the presence of early
colonizers of disturbed ground.

The species names are:

ÀGHY=Àqrosti s hvemal i s
AUPÀ=Àulocomn i um palustre
CÀAg=Cut.* aquatilis
CÀGY=E. qvnocrates
CHCA=Chamaedaphne calvculata
CLCO=Cladonia cornuta
CLDE=C.deformis
CLMI =Cladina mitis
CLRÀ=C. ranqiferina
DRÀD=Drepanocladus aduneus
EMNI=Empetrum niqrum
ERVA=Er i ophorum vaq i natum
EQFL=E. fluviatile
EQVÀ=E.varieqatum
HYSP=Hylocomi um solendens
JUBÀ=Juncus balticus
LEGR=Ledum qroenlandicum
PEPO=Pe1t i qera polvdactvla
PLEL=PIaq i omn ium ellept icum
PONU=Pohlia nutans
RUCH=Rubus chamaemorus
SÀPU=Sarracen ia purpurea
SPFU=Sphaqnum fuscum
SPWÀ=S.warnstorfii
VAUL=Vacc inium uLiqinosum

ÀNGL=Àndromeda qlaucophvlla
BEGL=BetuIa qlandulosa
CÀCÀ=q.capi1laris
CEPU=Ceratodon Þurpureus
CGCÀ=Calamamaqrost i s spp.
CLCR=q.crista-telIa
CLGR=C.qracilis,
CLST=C. stellaris
DI UN=Dic ranum undulatum
DRRO=Drosera rotundi folia
EPAN=Epi lobium anqust i f o1 i um
EQÀR=Egui setum arvense
EQPR=E. pratense
GELI =Geocaulon lividum
ICEC=IcmadophiLa ericetorum
KÀPO=KaImia polifolia
OXf"fI =Oxycoccus mic rocarpus
PIvI =Pinquicula vi l-1osa
PLSC=PIeurozium schreberi
POST=Polytrichum strictum
SÀLI =SaIix spp.
SMTR=SmiIac iana trifolia
SPNE=S. nemoreum
TONI =Tomenthypnum ni tens
VÀvI =Y. vi t i s- idea
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dophila ericetorum, cladina sterraris, cladina ranqiferina,
and cradonia deformis are among the 10 species with the row-

est scores. The other species are Eriophorum vaqinatum, ü.-
rocomium splendens, chamaedaphne carvcurata, pinquicura vil-
Iosa and Ka1mia poli folia. The mosses Plaqiomnium

erlepticum, Drepanocladus aduncus and Tomenthvpnum nitens
have the highest scores on the axis. Forrowing the mosses

are: Equisetum fruviatile, Betura qlandurosa, carex aqua-

tiris, Epirobium anqustifolium, sarix spp., carex capilrar-
is, and calamaqrostis spÞ.. on axis z the species with the
rowest scorest are EmÞetrum nisrum, Drosera rotundifo-
liarsarracenia purpurga, Eguisetum arvense, Geocauron rivi-
dum, carex qvnocrates, sphaqnum warnstorfi i , g. fuscum,

Eguisetum varieqatum and Juncus balticus, but the species
with the highest scores on the axis are pohlia nutans, cera-
todon Durpureus, cradonia qraciris, Ç.cristaterra, vaccinium
uriqinosum, Q.cornuta, Rubus chamaemorus, Dicranum undura-
tum, Cladina stellaris and Aulocomnium palustre.

1.5.1 .2 Cluster analysis

Four major crusters were formed at 30eo revel of simirari-
ty, but one stand did not join these crusters (rigure 1o).
when the crusters are superimposed on the stand ordination
(rigure 1 1 ) it becomes apparent that the two techniques
bring out the same major trends in the veget,ation. No over-
rapping between crusters occurs and their patterns are not

compl icated.
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Figure 1 0.

Cluster analysis" Average linkage clustering ofall the stands sampled in the vegetation study.Clusters formed at 3Oeo relative similarity.
Stand numbers are shown below.
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Figure 1 1 .

Cluster analysis results compared with the stand
ordination results obtained in DCA. The four
main clusters formed are shown with dashed Iines
and are drawn on the two-dimensional ordination.
Cluster numbers refer to the four main clusters
shown in Figure 1 0.

1: Moist, disturbed stands with extensive
bare peat and low Sphaqnum cover.

2t Dry, lichen-rich stands.

3: Moist, Sphaqnum-rich stands of low disturbance.
4¿ Highly disturbed, sedge-rich stands in ROI^I.
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ln group 1 there are nine stands, amongst them the

northern and souÈhernmost stands sampled. six of the stands

are right-of-yray stands and three stands are forest stands.

l{hat arr the stands have in common is the absence or a row

abundance of sphaqnum fuscum and a relatively high abundance

af Polvtrichun strictum and bare ground. These stands are

from disturbed sites where the disturbance has not red to
considerable alteration in substrate composition or moisture

levers. At first it may seem surprising to find the south-

ernmost stand sampred (34) in this cluster, which is mostly

made up of disturbed northern stands. Surficial disturbance
has not occurred in the stand and its vegetation has not

been disturbed directly. However the bog that the stand is
from has been drained which may exprain the presence of the

stand in the cluster.

In group 2 there are only three stands, one right-of-way
stand and two forest stands. The primary characteristic of
these stands is the very high abundance of cladina mitis in
the understorey. sphaqnum fuscum is present in all the

stands but it is not abundant probably because of their dry
nature.

Group 3 is made up of eighteen or 53e" of the stands sam-

stands and eleven forest
bog vegetat,ion in a natural

The vegetation is charac-

abundance of Sphaqnum fus-

pIed. Seven are right-of-vray

stands. These stands represent

or relatively undisturbed state.
terized by the presence and high
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gq. With the exception of stands 13, 31 and 32 it is the

dorninant plant species in the stands of the cruster. There

is little or no bare ground in the stands and pioneer spec-

ies characteristic of disturbances are of row abundance or

absent. Two common bog plants, which y¡ere strongly associ-
ated with sphaqnum-hummocks, Drosera rotundifolia (nigure 6

i) and Sarracenia p.g.re. are conf ined to stands within
this cluster.

Group 4 is made up of the three wet and highly dist,urbed

right-of-yray stands discussed previousry. carex aquatilis
is dominant in all the stands. SÞhaqnum fuscum is only
present in one of the stands and in low abundance, while li-
chens are nearly absent.

Stand 19 did not join any of the clusters. Àccording to
the ordination resurts it is in vegetation composition most

similar to the stands in cluster 1 (Figure 4', and might

therefore be expected to join that cluster. I{hat is excep-

tionar about the stand is the extremely high abundance of

Cladina ranqiferina the dominant understorey p1ant. In no

other stand does the species gain an overwherming dominance,

which may exprain the stand's position in the cruster anary-

sis.
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1.5.2 Environmental oradients

1.5.2.1 l{ater chemistry

The means of the environmental factors determined for
each stand vary considerably (rabre 1 ). Their relation to
each other and the two ordination axes are shown in Table 2.

correrations between the environmental factors and stand po-

sitions on the first two Decorana axes indicate that the

axes represent complex gradients of intercorrelated factors.
Axis t has positive and significant correlation with Ca, M9,

pH, conductivity and humification, and a significant neg-

ative correration with Nos. Axis 2 has a positive and sig-
nificant correlation with Nos, absorbance, bare ground and

humification and a significant negative correration with ug

and pH. Thus both axes are significantry correlated with
M9, NOe, pH and humification.

When the type of vegetation sampled is considered togeth-
er with its relative homogeneity, the water chemístry varues

are high and the ranges are broad (sjörs 1963, Heinselman

1970, Glaser et aI. 1981; Vitt and S1ack 1984; Vitt and

Bayley 1984; Kar1in and Bliss 1984). Based only on the wa-

ter chernistry data( mainly pH, ca and Mg concentrations) tt¡e

peatlands which the stands represent wourd be crassified as

minerotrophíc (Sjörs 1963i KarIin and BIiss 1984).

conductivity is a measure of totar conductance due to arr
ions minus the hydrogen ion (Sjörs 1950). It is strongly
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TABLE 1

Èlvircr¡rental par¡fiet€rs frûrì r;eqet¡tiør aanpl!-rry står¡ds.
æÀ stðrd ordin¡ticn scores are also gi,¡=n.. SanptJlg sit€s
a:!€ Eeparated þ broken ).ires.

Stard
IÞ

æÀ DCÀ
l2

CåLeRñ¡ POa ÀbsorÞ F*l Conduct- Bat€
anæ ivity g¡g¡fÉ

Itì¡'rif i-
caticr¡

f * 185 266 35.7 2.2 32..0 0.42 q32 1.62 4.3 277 85.5
2 138 2I9 12.3 2.3 5.7 0.21 0.15 1..03 5.0 72 I5.9

3.0

3.5

2.0
7.0

3r rz¡ -rbe -tî.E-1.7--g.¿-o.t7-0.-z{- r.5a--t-.2 roø--õrlz ---s-.0
4 14 123 15.0 2.0 11.3 0.30 0.19 0.46 4.s t22 3.6 4.0
sr zee -n2--z¡.E- ¡.r--z]-uzi- 0.74 - õ.eB --øl¿ ïoï--2¡lr ---6:0
6 130 18r 14.6 I.'1 2.1 0.21 0.61 0.85 6.1 72 2.8 Rô-7-*--IÂl -rio -li.î- z.l- z.a-uñ - o.rz--I.õt--¿ls--65 ---els-- --2.s
8 93 29 3.2 0.4 0.6 0.26 0.15 0.42 5.0 32 2.2
9 r 318 119 38.1 8.4 2.2 0.21 0.1,8 o.8l 6.1 220 L2.1

ro r ¿t iEl -rg.¡- 1.3- -sli î.is--0..â2- -i:33 - -;.¡ - is- - -rî.î - - - ¡.õ -
ll 103 63 3.5 n.6 1.9 0.32 0.15 o.4s 4.9 31 0.0 3.0
-lz-r- - -o -un- -1i.¡ - l.Z - -slr õ.El -olz? - - l.ai - - ¡.1 - 7{ - -ts.¡ - - -3:t
13 51 8s 2L.7 3.9 3.5 0.28 0.3r 0.61 5.9 73 0.8 2.5
ï¿ .- -ria - ii -ro.i - l.; - -r:i ¡.ta -olzõ - -olel - - 5.e - 4, - - ¡.õ - - - t.õ -
15 118 5r t4.9 5.1 2.t 0.19 0.22 0.51 ?.0 108 o.o 2.5
t6 * )25 55 t4.4 8.0 3.4 0.39 0.22 0.88 7.2 151 0.5 2.5
11 116 20 19.s 7.1 3.s 0.3s 0.61. 0.70 7.I t32 0.0 1.0
rB * ùo -rzf -2s.6- ?.1--ole õ.Jr--olil--olss --;.ã-rlz--- 6.e ---¡.s -
19 64 t42 10.6 3.6 2.6 0.31 0.18 1.44 5.8 50 0.8 4.5
7o-*-- si--ol- Jrla- -L2 - o?-o-.lg-õ.r5 -Ira - 4.s- s0 -- õ.õ--- ¿.s -
21 15 79 L2.4 1.? 0.8 0.28 0.14 1.1? 4.7 52 o.o 3.5
22 * ss't6 ¡i.a -re.î - -ols- õ.ig- -o]E - *oleõ - - 7.i-3ît - - õ.õ - - - ;.õ -
23 t28 2 34.9 9.9 1.6 0.26 0.16 0.53 7.t 2og 0.2 1.0
a4 ; -t2B - i6 -n.o-12.6- -t:t o.?t -o]s - -rloe - - i.-z-tBg - - õ.õ - - - ã.õ -
25 t23 0 45.2 20.4 2.4 0.22 0.2I 0.62 7.8 309 0.0 2.O
zø*-- !z--rso -*Ã-2t.7 --i:tõ.lz--ol¡Z --üeõ --7.6 -3ã4 --õ.ã--- 3.8 -
2't 130 44 ¿].6 16.9 0.6 0.27 0.23 0.5_¿ -t.3 267 0.0 1.0
18.- -162 - 1a -ziJ -ri.o --t.o õ.2t -o]s - -ol¿s - -ã.¡ -rã¡- - - õ.T- - -I.õ -
29 I23 10 26.5 13.5 0.1 0.21 0.16 0.45 8.1 l-79 0.6 2.0
30* 4oz 35 at.a-{tJ--o.a o.zz -o.{ø--olsz--7.1-azl- -õ.0- -- ã.õ-
31 66 79 42.5 23.5 1.8 0.28 0.20 0.44 7.6 342 0.8 4.0
32 * )20 82 31.4 19.¿ O.7 0.26 0.17 0.17 7.'7 256 1,3.3 3.0
33 135 1l 38.4 28.1 1.6 0.30 0.18 0.27 7.6 353 1.3 2.5
34 82 107 7.6 2.I 4.2 0.42 0.28 2.50 4.1 54 3.1 2.5

x
Loæst
Hi$est

2s.1 8.8 3.5
3.2 0.4 1.6

5s.8 31.4 32.0

0.3
0.2
0.5

0.3
0.1
0.8

0.51
n t7
2.50

??
1.0
7..0

6.2 161.8 8.2
4.1 3t.0 0
8.3 427.O 85.5

l taia=, Ca, Èt,, K, IÐ3, If 4, = nS I;l; Àbsorbance at 320 rln; conducrivity = umho cm-l
Bare grolrd = tr/; Hr¡nificaticn = r¡on Post scaLe. (K".rtt'

* I¡rdicates right-of-way sta¡¡ds. N = 2 for errvi¡or¡re¡rtal parareters, Ð{cept
BaregroudrwtereN=10.



TABI,E 2

Correlations betr¡'æen environrnental variables, and with DCA axis l ancl axis 2. N = 34.
Significant crcrrelations are underlined, o = 0.05.

Ca

¡rIJ

K

DCA
.Axis I

0.41

0.36

0.00

-9_.3e

-0.03

-0.16

0.36

0.42

0. 17

0. 39

No3

Ð¿

Ãbsorbancre

pH

donductivity

Bare grrorrnd

In¡nificatíon

DCA

Axis 2

-0.17

-0.44_

0.62

0. 38

0.24

0. 48

-0.s9

-0.23

0.67

0. 41

0.81

-c.03 -0.29

-0.14 -0.?.4

-0.09 -0.?.6

-0.28 -0.49

0.62 0.78

0.89 0.93

0.01 -0.27

0.16 0.03

Mg K Mg POo Absorbancre pH Condug¿_ Hunific.
ivity

0.41

0.14 0.38

0.35 0.50

-0.3t -0.$.

-0.02 -0.10

0.84 0.44

0.03 -0.05

0.20

-0.17 -0.92

-0.19 -0.42-

0.19 0.36

0.13 0.22

0.68

-0.43 0.01

-0.I5 0.I2 0.2r

È\¡
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correlated with ca (0.89) and Mg (0.93) concentrations, but

correrations with n (-0.02), Nos (-0.10) and po¿ (-0.19) are

low and negative, indicating that the conductivity varues

are primarily a measure of ca and Mg concentrations. pH

shows a good correration with conductivity ( 0.69) and is
also significantly correrated with ca (0.62) and Mg (0.79).

!{ater colorr or absorbance is negativery and significant-
Iy correlated with pu (-0.62) and conductivity (0.421. Àb-

sorbance is most strongly correlated with NOs (0.50) of the

individual nutrients.

The most distinctive trend in the water chemistry data is
the difference between the northern permafrost stands, 1

13, and the southern frost free shallow peat stands , 22

33, on carcareous parent material. This becomes apparent

when the scores for environmental factors are superimposed

on the stand ordination diagram (nigure 12 a-g).
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Environmentar parameÈers state cJasses protted overstand pogitions on the two-dinensionar ðrdination.-Squares indicate forest and diamonds right-ãi:;;;-stands. stand positions are the same "õ in-ri;;;" 4.

epçh parameter has been divided into three classeswhich are indicated by the square and diamond sizesaccording to the follówing sðaIe:

r
c

Figure 12. (eage 49-52)

OEJ

oO
À) pH

B) Conductivity

C) Ca

D) Mg

E) K

F) Nos

G) Àbsorbance

H) Humification
(Units are: Conductivity (Kcorr) = umho cm-r,

Ca' Mg, K, NOs = mg L-1,
Àbsorbance = at 320 Dfi,
Humification = von post.)
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stands 1 - 13 are from the discontinuous permafrost zone

and have all permafrost in them with the exception of the
highly disturbed stands 5 and 9. The ereven stands with
permafrost are characterized by (rabre 1 ) relativery low pH

(< 6.1 (4.1 6.1) ), ca-concentration (<35.7 (3.2 gs.7 ) mg

L- I ), Mg-concentration (<3.9 (0.¿ 3.9) mg L- 1 ) and conduc-

tivity (< 227 (gl 2271 umho cm-1) and relatively high K-

concentration ( > 0.6 ( 0.6 32.0 ) mg L-1) and

POq-concentration (> 0.21 (0.21 0.53 ) rg L- r ) . The color
of the water is relatively dark (Absorbance

1.62)). Glaser et al. (1981 ) report absorbance of 0.9 1.4

in stagnant bog waters in the Red Lake peatrands. on the

basis of water-chemistry the stands wourd be crassified as

weakly to moderately minerotrophic.

rn stands 5 and 9 which have free standing waÈer in con-

tact with mineral soil there is a rise in pH (6.35, 6.70),
Ca (28.5, 38.1 mg L-1) and Mg (3.1, 8.4 mg L-1), conductivi-
ty is also relatively high (101, 220 umho cm-r). K (2.1,

2.2 mg L- 1 ) and Nog (0.24, O.Z1 ng L- I ) concentrations are

Iow (rable 1 ).

stands 22 33 are arr south of the permafrost zone and

characterized by reratively sharrow peat, which in most

stands is less than a meter in thickness (range ca 40 130

cm), sitting on calcareous parent material. In the late



sampl-es f rom these stands have

8.3) ), ca.(> 26.4 (26.4 55.8)
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summer of 1983 the water tables in the stands were usualry
35 50 cm (range ca 5 s0 cm) beneath the horlows in the
stands or ca 60 90 cm berow the hummock tops. The water

a high pH (> 7.1 (7.1

mg L-r), Mg (> g.g (9.9

31.4) mg L- I ) concentrations and conductivity (> 169 umho

cm-1 (169 427)). K (< 2.4 (0.4 2.4, mg L-r), Nos (<

0.42 (0 .21 - 0.42) *g L- 1 ) and pO¿ ( < O.2g ( 0. 15 0.2g mg

L- r ) ) are reratively row (rabre 1 ). The water is right in
color and absorbance is, with one exception, less than 0.69
(0.17 0.69), and in the range reported for rapidry frowing
fen waters (Graser et aI. 1981). The water coror in stand
24 was relativery dark (absorbance 1.oB) without other pa-

rameters being outstanding. The reason for this is not
known. with this composition of vrater, stands 22 33 wourd

be classified as strongry minerotrophic (Karrin and Briss
1 984) .

Stands 14 21 occupy an intermediate position both in
terms of latitude and water composition. These are stands
s¡ithout permafrost, but stiLl within the discontinuous Der-
mafrost zone. The first four (14 17) are from the same

area (,lenpeg 1 and 2) and onry about 2 km apart. The area

has a highly undurating topography and bog vegetation is
confined to smarl patches a Ìittle upsrope from the lowest
parts of the depressions, where minerar-rich water from up-

Land ridges probably seeps through. Peat thickness in the
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stands is 45 70 cm and the water table is at or slightly
below the surface ( ca 5 cm) in the depresssions during late
July. The composition of the water from these stands is in-
termediate but their vegetation bears a croser resemblance

to southern than northern stands (figure 41. The pH ranges

frorn 5.9 7.2, Ca 14.4 19.5 m9 L-l, Mg 1.7 8.0 mg L-1,
conductivity 42 1 51 umho cm- 1 . The color of the water

from these stands is intermediate, absorbance ranges from

0.51 0.88 (rable 1 ).

Stands 18 21 although approximately 10 km apart are

within the same extensive peat covered basin. They are not

in imrnediate vicinity of minerar ridges and do not receive

direct run-off from uoland soils. Peat thickness in the

stands is 30 60 cm in the two northern stands (18 and 19)

and 50 80 cm in the southern stands (20 and 21) and the

water table was 20 60 cm below the surface of the holIows.

The water chemistry and vegetation of these four stands are

more similar to the permafrost stands than those from the

southern part of the study area. The pH in the stands rang-

es from 4.5 to 6.8, Ca 10.6 31.8 mg L-1, Mg 1.7 6.9 mg

L-1, conductivity 50 157 umho cm-1. The watercofor is
fairly dark with three of

1.17 (ranges are 0.55 1

The water chemistry of

not have much in common

southern stands (22-33).

the stands having absorbance over

.96) (rabre 1 ).

the southernmost stand ( 34 ) does

with the strongly minerotrophic

The stand represents the only true
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raised bog in the southern part af the sampling area, with a

peat thickness of 3.5 meters. The water chemistry of the
stand is similar to the reast minerotrophic permafrost

stands, pH 4.1, ca 7.6 mg L-1, Mg 2.1 mg L-l and conductivi-
ty 54 umho cm- 1 (rable 1 ). The water from the stand was the
darkest of all stands sampred (absorbance z.s) indicating
highly stagnant conditions (Glaser et af. 1991).

1.5.2.2 Humif ication

The humification ratings of the top peat from the stands
show variations which correlated reasonabry with the vegeta-
tionar variation encountered (rigure 12 h). with the excep-

tion of stands 5, 9 and 30 the top peat in the stands was

primarily composed af sphaqnum-remains in a variabre state
of breakdown. The stands can be put into three main catego-
ries on the basis of degree of humification (rabre 1 ).
Firstly, there are stands with fresh and light corored,
undecomposedornearlyundecomposed(vonPost<

rum peat' which is mainry found in stands with high abun-

dance of sphaonum. secondry, there are stands with darker
colored peat of little to fair decomposition, but sti11 with
recognizabre remains (von post 3-5). This condition is more

characteristic of the drier lichen-rich stands and northern
moderately disturbed stands on permafrost with low sphaqnum-

cover. Thirdly there are the highly disturbed and wet

stands 5, 9 and 30 in which the top peat has been removed or



broken down. The peat in these stands is
black in color, fairly to strongly decomposed

nizable structures, except for root fibres of
(von Post 6 71, which is more characteristic
than bog peats (..leglum 1972') .
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dark brown to

without recog-

Iiving plants

of fen rather

1.5.2.3 Bare ground

Bare ground was looked upon as an environmental variable
since it gives an indication of the degree of disturbance
that has occurred at a particurar site anô,/or the state of
recovery. Bare ground was largely confined to the northern-
most right-of-yray sites of the study area, where the initial
clearance had apparentry more severely affected the top peat

and its vegetation cover than at the southern sites.

Arong the Radisson-Dorsey rine the cover of bare ground

did not exceed 15eo, and in most stands it v¡as insignificant
(rigure 13). rn the southernmost right-of-lray stand (32),

bare ground was attributed to herbicidal application at the

site in 1978, which had killed off the sphaqnum-hummocks and

exposed the peat. rn other cases reduced plant cover in the

right-of-yray stands vras considered to be due to initiar
clearance for the line and construction activities.

The two right-of-way stands from the Henday-Radisson line
had both over 60e" bare ground, but at the time of clearance

the vegetation and a thin layer of top peat was scraped off.
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Figure 13.

Exposed.peat (eo cover, bare ground) at sites alongthe Radisson-Dorsey and Hendáy-Radisson transmissíon
I ines .
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The sites were cleared in the winter of 1977-1979 and their
vegetation has therefore had aLmost 10 years less to recover
that in the Radisson-Dorsey right-of-way ¡ cleared in
1967-1970. This may partry exprain the difference in prant
cover of these northern stands from the two right-of-ways.

1.5.3 Canonical correlation analvsis (CCe)

The scatter diagrarns combining the vegetational variation
and changes in environmental variabres (rigure 12 a-h) and

the correlations of the environmental variabres with the
first two Decorana axes (rabre z, indicate a considerabre
interrelation between the two. However, these have been

single comparisons incorporating only part of the avaitabre
data. rn the ccÀ, the overalr rinear relationships of the
two data sets are investigated using simurtaneously arl
variabres that shourd help to explain the vegetation-envi-
ronmental relations (Cittins 1985).

Alt environmental variabres yrere incruded in the ccÀ de-
spite strong correrations with other environmentar vari-
ables. Matrix singurarity was not encountered in the compu-

tation, indicating that no variable nas a linear compound of
another variable (Gauch and Wentworth 1976r.

The canonical correlation coefficients and the signifi-
cance of the two pairs of canonicar variates formed in the
anarysis is shown in Tabre 3. The correration coefficients
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TÀBLE 3

Canonical correlation coef f icients

canonical correlation coefficients and their indices ofgoodness of tit uith aignificance probabilitics.
(a) The canonical correlation coef f icients (r¡. ) andpcrcentage of total covariation (rzk/Zrzx'l

accounted for by the the canonical roots rkr.

k

1

2

rk rfr

.8264 .6930

.7379 .5445

(/Erf
56e"

449"

(b) gignificance of canonicar correration coefficíents(by Barlett's transf ormation of wirk's rikeritrooaratio 
^ ).

k Roots

1 1r2

22

xzdfp
51.28 20 0.0001

20.84 9 0.01 34
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(r) are relativery simirar in size (0.83 and 0.74) and both
are significant (p . 0.05). The nurr hypothesis of indepen-
dence of the two data sets is rejected¡ Er rinear relation-
ship exists between the vegetation and environmentar vari-
abres. The two canonical variates account for 56eo and 44eo

of the totar covariation of the two sets. Tabre 4 and Table
5 present the correlation coefficients between the canonical
variates and each variable of the two data sets. The first
variate in the vegetation set (v.l ) is very strongly corre-
lated with Decorana axis z (0.91) with a positive correla-
tion to axis 1 but much lower (0.38). The variate corre-
lates strongly (0.83) wittr the first variate in the
environmentar set (ur ), which has the highest positive cor-
relation with bare ground (0.84), K (0.20) and humification
(0.65), and has the highest negative correration with pH

(-0.48) and M9 (-0.31 ).

The second variate in the vegetation set (Vr) correlates
very strongly with Decorana axis 1 (0.92) and has a negative
correlation with axis 2 (-0.41). It has a high correlation
(0.2q) witt¡ the second variate in the environmentar set
(uz), which has the highest positive correration with pH

(0.76), Mg (0.67 ) and conductivity (0.64) and the most neg-

ative correlation with HOs (-0.69) and absorbance (-0.45).

The envi ronmental var iates , u r and lJ z , account f or 50eo

(0.223 + 0.267 ) of the variance in the environmental vari-
abres. The redundancy index (cittins 19gs) for the vegeta-

õ
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TABLE 4

Canonical variates - vegetation set

Correlation coefficients between the canonicalvariates and the vegetation variables.

VARIÀBLE Y2V1

Decorana axis 1

Decorana axis 2

Variance extracted

Redundancy

0.384

0.912

0.490

0.335

0.923

-0.41 0

0.510

0.278
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TABLE 5

Canonical variates - environmental set

Correlation coefficients between the canonicalvariates and environmental variables.

VARIABLE UzUr

Ca

M9

K

Nos

Po¿

pH

Conduct ivi ty
Absorbance

Bare ground

Hunification

Variance extracted

Redundancy

0.013

-0.312

0.696

0.229

0.254

-0.484

-0 " 048

0.454

0.839

0.654

0.228

0. 155

0.595

0 .667

-0.321

-0.681

-0. 1 66

0.757

0.636

-0.450

-0. 1 36

0.269

0.267

0. 145



tion variates, V1 and V2, shows

the variance in the vegetation

environmental variabtes used.
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that 61eo ( 0.335 + 0.278 ) of

set is accounted for by the

Tabre 6 and Table 7 show the murtipJ.e correlations of
each variable in one data set v¡ith alr variabres in the oth-
er set. rn the vegetation set (table 6) only the second

Decorana axis is significantly correl_ated (p = 0.023) with
the environmentar variables, which exprain 66eo ot the varia-
tion in the axis. correration with the first Decorana axis
is slighÈIy lower and not significant (p = 0.07). The envi-
ronmental variables explain 56eo of the variation in that
axis.

À1r the environmentar variabres (table 7), with the ex-
ceptionofPo¿,aresignificant1ycorre1ated(p<
the vegetation variables. The highest multipre correrations
are with bare ground (0.49), pH (0.47), K (0.39) and Mg

(0.31).

The ccÀ has thus effectively described a strong reLation-
ship between the vegetation and the environmental variables,
which have a stronger reraÈion with the second Decorana axis
than the first. The environmental variables whose variation
has most strongly infruenced or are related to Èhe vegeta-
tion pattern encountered are: bare ground (disturbance), pH,

K, humification and Mg.
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TABLE 5

Correlations - vegetation variables vs. environment.

Squared multiple correLations of each variable in
the vegetation set with all variables in the
environmental set.

VARIABLE P2FDfP

Decorana axis 1 0.5650 2.99 10 23 0.020

Decorana axis 2 0.6597 4.46 0.023
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TABLE 7

Correlations environmental variables vs. vegetation.

Squared multiple correlations of each variable in
the environmental set with all variables in the
vegetation set.

VARIABLE Fp2 PDf

Ca

Mg

K

NOs

Po¿

pH

Conduct iv i ty
Absorbance

Bare þround

Humification

0. 1 930

0.3092

0.3894

0.2885

0.0590

0.4721

0.2221

0 .2514

0.4904

0.3312

3 .71

6.94

9.89

6.29

0.97

1 3.86

4"43

5.20

14 .92

7 .68

31 0.036

0.003

0.000

0.005

0.390

0.000

0.020

0.011

0.000

0.002



Plotting the canonical variable scores of each

the vegetation set (vr against Vz) and comparing

stand positions on the two dimensional Decorana

(rigure 4), shows that the two patterns are nearly

after the axes have been reversed and tilted slight
can be seen in Figure 14, where the two variates
drawn onto the Decorana stand diagram.

67

stand for
it to the

diagram

ident ical
Iy. This

have been
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Figure 14.

Directions of vegetation variates (v.r and vz)
extracted in the CCA, in the two-dimensional space
created by DCA axis 1 and 2 ín the stand ordinátion.
The environmental variables showing the strongestpositive and negative correration with the vegetationpattern and influencing most the directions oi V1 and
Vz are shown in brackets.
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1.5.4 Forest liqht-of-wav contrasts
1.5.4.1 VegetatÍon

Fifty two plant species were found only in one or two

stands and were not used in the analysis of the vegetation
data. of these 52 rare species, 38 were vascur-ar prants, 6

mosses and I lichens. The division of these species between

the right-of-way and forest stands shows no significant
trends among the mosses or lichens. of the vascular plants,
13 species are found both in the forest and right-of-vray, s

are onry found in the forest and 20 only in the right-of-
vray. Five of these 20 right-of-way species are composites,

four are grasses and three are sedges. The higher number of
rare species in the right-of-way refrects a weak response of
weedy or opportunistic species to the disturbances.

of the fifty understorey species (occurring in 3 or more

stands) used in the vegetation analysis, 41 y¡ere common to
boLh the forest and right-of-nay stands. The nine species

confined to either forest or right-of-nay are shown in Tabre

8. Most of these occurred in only 3 or 4 stands, had very

Iow abundance, and were not of great significance in the

forest or right-of-vray communities. The complete absence of

Drosera rotundiforia from the right-of-!ûay stands, while oc-

curring in eleven forest stands can hardry be caused by

chance alone (rigure 6 i). The species grows primarily on

living sphaqnum-hummocks. Arthough the abundance of sphaq-

num has been significantry reduced in the right-of-way (pv
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TÀBLE 8

Common species confined to forest or ROW stands.

Species found in forest only:
Drosera rotundifolia
Pinouicula villosa
Sphaqnum warnstorfii

Species found in ROI.T only:
Carex capillaris
Aqrostis borealis
Epilobium anqusti f olium

Drepanocladus aduncus

Cladonia cristatella
Peltiqera polvdactvla

No. of stands

11

3

3

No. of stands

4

3

4

3

4

3

Pv (i) I

0.4

0.01

0.2

PV (X) 2

0.01

0.03

0.1

1"2

0.1

0.1

18 = pv/.16 (Average
2L = pv/12 (Average

is cal-culated
is calculated

for the
for the

16
17

stands sampled).
stands sampled).
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17') compared to the forest (pv go) it is stirl in rerativery
high abundance in the right-of-tray. This reduction can

hardly by itself explain the absence of Drosera rotundifolia
from the right-of-way. À partial explanation might be

sought in the effects of canopy removal on microclimate;

€.9. increased radiation and surface temperature, or mois-

ture changes (Barry and Chorley 1976).

Pinquicula vilrosa is an arctic plant (scoggan 19s7) tt¡at
groyrs in northern Manitoba mainry on moist forest soils and

on organic soiIs. The study found pinquicula villosa only

in the three forest stands in the Gillam area, but the

right-of -$ray stands in that area yrere highry disturbed and

few original bog species remained within them.

sphaonum warnstorfii was found in three forest stands

which are strongly minerotrophic (pH

had a very high abundance of Sphaqnum fuscum (pv

that had been reduced by nearly 50eo in the corresponding

right-of-way stands. Sphaqnum warnstorfii has been de-

scribed as occurring rather consistently under minerotrophic

conditions and as a codominant with s.fuscum in minerotroph-

icalIy rich muskegs of western North America (Horton et ar.
197g) 

"

Only Drepanocladus aduncus, gãins a relatively high abun-

dance in the right-of-nay compared to the other species

listed in Table L This is due to its dominance (pV = Z0)
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in the ground layer of stand 9. The species is characteris-
tic of fen vegetation (.legrum 1972, Moss and Turner 1961¡

slack et ar. 1980) and has responded to the increased wet-
ness and minerotrophy associated with the disturbance in the
right-of-vray. A similar, but much weaker response, is shown

by carex capillaris found in the wetter and more disturbed
r ight-of -vray stands.

Aqrostis borealis and Epirobium anqustifolium are both
weedy species (scoggan 1957; Looman and Best 1979) which ap-
pear in a few of the right-of-vray stands but are insignifi-
cant,. rt appears that weedy species have not managed to
gain a foothord in the right-of-way stands covered in this
study. Their importance in the rer-atively bare northern
stands is also extremely low.

Two lichens, cl-adonia cristatelra and pertiqera porvdac-

tvla are on the rist of right-of-way species. peltioera
species and certain cladonia species are known to achieve
importance early in disturbed communities on organic soirs
(grack and Briss 1978i Jasieniuk and Johnson 1gg2; Hale
1974). In most of the right-of-way stands disturbance has

reduced the abundance of living Sphagnum and increased the
bare organic substrate which is more favourable for lichen
growth 

"

As described above | 41 species occurring in 3 or more

stands $rere found both in the forest and right-of-yeay commu-
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nity. Twenty three of these species are vascurar prants, 11

are mosses and 7 are lichens. The majority of these species

are insignificant and occur at rerativery few sites in row

abundance.

rn the forest stands, Ledum qroenlandicum (rabIe 9) is
the singre most important and characteristic species in the

shrub J-ayer occurring in every stand. vaccinium vitis-idaea
is subdominant. other important species are Rubus chamaemo-

s., Chamaedaphne calvculata, Oxvcoccus microcarpus, and Ca-

rex aguatilis. rn the right-of-vray community Ledum c¡roen-

randicum is sti1l dominant in Èhe fierd rayer but

considerabry reduced in it's prominence varue. rt is the
onry species present in every right-of-yray stand (rigure 6

e).

A noteworthy change in the fierd rayer of the right-of-
vray is the increase in carex aquatilis, the second most im-

portant species among the vascurar prants (rigure 6 c). The

difference in Pv values for the species is not significant
between f orest and right-of -yray.

Like Ledum oroenlandicum, the four other most important

species in the field layer of the forest and have been re-
duced in prominence in the right-of -rùay" For vaccinium vi-
tis-idaea and oxvcoccus microcarpus the reduction is signif-
icant. Eguisetum pratense and Sarix spp. increase slightry
in Pv in t.he right-of-vray, but not significantly.
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TABLE 9

Forest/ROW vegetation - ANOVÀ

rmportant speciesl from vegetation sampring in forest
and right-of -vray in 1983.

FOREST/ROW ANOVA

SPECIES FOREST (N=16)

PV
SE

ROW (N=17 )

PV
SE

Pr>F

Eguisetum prat.

Carex aquatilis
Rubus chamaem.

Ledum qroenland.

Chamaedaphne cal.
Oxvcoccus micro.

Vaccinium v.-id.
SaIix spp.

Sphaqnum fuscum

PLeurozium sch.

Polvtrichum E!_!.

Cladina ranqifer.
Cladina mitis

1 .14

1 .4:l

3.31

18.62

2.83

1 .93

6.79

0.15

29.89

3.27

1.49

4.11

9.43

( 0.49 )

(0.s3)

(1.82)

(2.39)

(1 .2q')

( 0.30 )

(1.41)

( 0.08 )

( 5.39 )

(1.19)

( 0.50 )

(3.93)

(4.67 )

I 1.98

10 6.11

10 1.89

16 11.99

10 1 .30

16 0, 55

15 2.49

I 2.38

15 16.67

12 0.21

12 11.81

6 1.93

12 5.45

( 0.87 )

(2.37 )

( 0.7s )

(1.88)

(0.e6)

(0.19)

( 0.49 )

(1.46)

(6.24)

(0.12)

(2.e8)

(1.01)

Q.1e)

10 1 .25

11 3.77

9 0.72

17 3.56

4 0.gg

1 3 12.02

15 7 "03

6 3.21

11 7 .24

4 7.Qg

15 8.37

10 0.31

12 0.89

0.28

0.07

0.41

0.08

0.34

0.02't

0.02tt

0.09

0.01't

0.02*

0.01't

0"59

0.36

1 These species had the 10
forest and right-of-way.
species names.

* Signi f icant at (, = 0.05

highest average PV scores in
See appendix À, for complete

Tlq_species not listed above vrere found to have significantlydifferent PV scores between forest and right-of-*ra!:
Drosera rotundifolia and Sphaqnum rìsmoreum.
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Sphaqnum fuscum is the dominant plant in the ground layer
of the forest, with the lichens Cladina mitis and

9.ranqiferina next important. rn the right-of-yray, s.fuscum

has been significantry reduced to almost half the pV of the

forest. The species is absent from six of the stands in the
right-of-way compared to only one of the stands sampred in
the forest (rigure 6 a). Cladina mitis_ (r'igure 6 b), and

c.ranqiferina (r'igure 6 j)rhave also been reduced considera-
bry in PV values in the right-of-vray, but not significantry.
A significant reduction occurs however in the abundance of
Preurozium schreberi which is present in onry four right-of-
r¡ay stands. rn the forest it was the second most important

moss species and present ín twelve stands (r'igure 6 k) "

Heinselman (1963) correlated the abundance of p.schreberi

and other feathermosses, in black spruce muskegs in Minneso-

ta with tree density, being most abundan.t under dense cano-

pies. The removal of black spruce led frequently to the

drying up and eventuar death of p. schreberi arong with oth-
er feathermosses.

The species in the ground layer that has benefitted the
most from the disturbance in the right-of-vray is porvtrichum

strictum (rigure 6 d). rt is the most important coronizer
of disturbed ground in the right-of-yray stands, partry mak-

ing up for the reduction in Sphaqnum fuscum.

Table 9 lists those species with the 10 highest pv scores

in the forest and right-of-way community. of these thirteen
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species, five show significant differences between the for-
est and right-of-way communities. Analysis of variance

tests for the other 37 species occurring in 3 stands show

only two other species having significant pv scores between

forest and right-of-way, namery Drosera rotundiforia
(F=5.35, Pr > F = 0.03) and Sphaqnum nemoreum (F=q.71, pr

F = 0.05). s.nemoreum had PV of 0.46 and 0.10 in the forest
and right-of-way respectively.

rn the univariate ANovA statistics each species is treat-
ed independently of arl other species occurring with it in
the community. This is crearly a weakness, since the spec-

ies interact in the community. À sudden disturbance wiIl
upset the existing barance between species and each species

response to the disturbance will be partry shaped by the in-
teraction to the responses of other species. one is there-
fore left to question the interpretation of these univariate
statistics. rs it possible to concrude, that since there
are significant differences in pv scores of g species of the

50 that there are reaL differences in vegetation composition

of the two communities? of these g species onry two show

considerable changes in PV scores.

rn a multivariate ÀNovA (l¿a¡qove) it is possibre to com-

pare the forest and right-of-nay using species assemblages

and thus better address the probrem. unfortunately, it is
impossible to carry out a MANovÀ test incorporating arr 50

species (variables) since the number of observations has to
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be equal or greater than the number of variables (Morrison

1976). rt $ras therefore decided to use in the MANovA test
the most prominent species in the two communities since it
can be argued that they characterize the communities. Arso

due to their abundance they were presumabry more accurately
quantified in the fierd than the rarer species and are pres-
ent in a greater number of stands which shourd statistically
give more meaningful results.

A MANovÀ was first carried out using the 13 species in
Table 9 which have the ten highest pv scores in the forest
and right-of-way communities. For the hypothesis of no

overall forest/right-of-way effects the results gave:

F (13,41 = 5.44i Pr > F = 0.0573

Therefore for a = 0.05, the composition of the two communi-

ties is not quite significantry different with respect to
these thirteen species. when Karmia potifolia, ceratodon
purpureus and Tomenthvpnum nitens, are added into the analy-
sis which then is based on the 16 species with the highesÈ

overall PV scores, the results are:

F (16,1) = 21 .97i Pr > F = 0.1662

The univariate ANOVA calculations for these three additional
species for f.orest/right-of-way effects was insignificant
(F=1.57,Pr>F=0.23;T=,1.80,Pr>F=0.2o¡P=0.37,Pr>

F = 0.55), and their addition into the MÀNovA gave more in-
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significant differences. This indicates that if further ad-

dition of species nas possibre, (e.g. the incrusion of the

other 34 species from the data set) it wourd not show any

significant differences in the composition of the two commu-

nities.

'working with only the ten most common species based on pv

scores and leaving out Eguisetum pratense, oxycoccus micro-
carpus and Salix spp. from Tab1e 9 resulted in:

F (10,2) = 7.55, Pr>F=0.0068

or significant differences between the forest and right-of-
way with respect to these species in the MÀNOVA. The out-
come therefore depends largery upon the number of species

used in the MANOVÀ analysis.

1.5.4.2 Environmental ¡rarameters

when the environmental parameters and their relation to
the ordination results yrere looked at earlier it rùas evident
that the disturbance in the right-of-way had caused some

changes. However, there was a wide range in the means from

both the forest and right-of-v¡ay stands and an overlap in
values between the two. Tabre 10 rists each environmentar

variabre, their means in the forest and right-of-yray and the

results of the univariate ANOVA.
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TABLE 10

Forest/ROW environmental parameters - ANOVA

EnvironmentaL variables from vegetation sampling
stands sampled in 1983.

FOREST/ROW ANALYSIS OF VARTANCE

VARIABLE FOREST ROW F PT > F
iSExSE

Ca 22.30 (3.52) 28.8q ( 2.89 ) 4. 53 O. Os

Mg 8.79 (2.241 9.22 (2.18) O. 1 G 0.70

K 2"71 (0.66) +.1+ (1.83) 0.83 0.38

NOs 0.27 (0.01 ) 0.33 (0.02' 10.44 0.01*
po¿ 0.24 (0.04) 0.29 (0.05) 1.26 0.29

pH 6.33 (0.31) 6.14 (0.37) 1.63 0.22

conducrivity 150.19 (28.14) 179.0û (27.30) 1.79 o.2o

Absorbance 0.66. (0.08) 0.95 (0.11) G.B6 0.02'r

Bare ground 1.81 (0.98) I 4.44 (5.26) s.go o"03*

Humif ication 2"75 (0.31) 3"82 (0.38) 6"la O.O2rr

* Signif icant at a = 0.05
Units: Ca, M9, K, NOs, PO¿ = mg L-1

Conductivity (t<corr ) = umho cm- 1

Absorbance = 320 nm
Bare ground = PV
Humification = von Post
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rn the water samples variables (ca - absorbance) there is
an increase of each in the right-of-way with the exception

of pH, which decreases srightly. rn generar the waters of
the right-of-way can be interpreted as srightry more minero-

trophic, and darker in color than those from the undisturbed

forest. The univariate ANovA resurts showed that onty two

of the water variables were significantry higher in the

right-of-way than in the forest, namery Nos concentration
and absorbance, which are presumably interrerated. ca con-

centration is almost significantty higher at p < 0.05, but

other water variabres have considerably lower F val-ues. A

MÀNovA test using the eight water variables gave the forlow-
ing results:

F (8,8) = 1.72,

The chemical composition of the

and right-of -Yray is theref ore

when these eight variables are

Pr > F = 0.2295

peat waters from the forest
not significantly different

aIl considered together.

The two other environmentar variables, bare ground and

humification were significantly different between the forest
and right-of-nay according to the univariate ANovÀ. More

bare ground and humified top peat r¡as noted in the right-of-
way" A MANovA test using these two variabres with the eight
water variables gave¡

F (10r7¡ = 2.47, Pr > F = 0.1217



and therefore not a significant difference
est and right-of-way environment based on

ables.

81

between the for-
these ten vari-
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1.6 DrscussroN

1.6.1 Environment

Numerous studies of vegetation and environmental factors
in peatlands show that moisture and fertility regimes are

the key factors influencing floristics, vegetation types and

successional trends (..g. sjörs 1950, 1963; Heinselman 1970¡

Jeglum 1971, 1972,1973; Jeglum et aI. 197qi schwintzer
1981; Jasieniuk and Johnson 1982; Ruuhijärvi 1983; Karrin
and Bliss 1984). Both of these regimes represent a series
of interrerated factors and may be described as "comprex

gradients" (whittaker 1967, 1975¡ Jeglum 1973).

The division of peatrands into ombrotrophic and minero-

trophic types on the basis of source of minerar input has

become werl estâbrished in the literature (sjörs 1963; Hein-

selman 1970; Moore and Bellamy 1974i schwintzer 1981; Karrin
and Bliss 1984). The chemical- characteristics of waters

from ombrotrophic and minerotrophic peatland are fairly well
known as werr as the ecorogicar amplitudes of peatland
prants and changes in floristics which occur along nutrient
and moisture gradients (Jeg1um 1971¡ Ruuhi järvi 1983). This
indicates that the ecologicar gradients in peatrands are
gradual and no sharp limit exists between ombrotrophic and

minerotrophic vegetation (parkarinen 1976¡ Jeglum et al.
1974).
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compared to other wetland types bogs are at the dry and

nutrient deficient end of the "complex gradients". peat ac-

cumuration in bogs tends to isorate the vegetation from the
underlying mineral soir and to restrict an influx of miner-

al-rich water from outside. The bog surface becomes raised
and most of the bog prants root or groh' above the water ta-
b1e.

rn ombrotrophic bogs (e.9. raised and plateau bogs) tr¡e

isoration is compJ.ete and their vegetation is solery sup-

plied with water and minerars through precipitation and

dustfall (schwintzer 1981). rn some bogs the isolation is
not comprete (e.g. muskegs on unilateral sropes) and influ-
ence of telruric waters can be seen in relatively high con-

centrations of minerars and presence of plant species indi-
cative of minerotrophy (S5örs 1963; Jeglum 19731.

The most commonry used chemicar indicators of minerotro-
phy in peatland waters are pH and ca concentration. For wa-

ters to be ombrotrophic they shourd in generar have pH of
Iess than 4.5 and Ca concentration of less than 2 mg L-l,
while minerotrophic waters have higher pH and ca concentra-

tion (narlin and BIiss 1984).

None of the sÈands sampred in the present study falrs
into the truly ombrotrophic category on the basis of water

chemistry. However many of the stands from the northern
part of the study area come from elevated peat plateaus
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where the vegetation does not have contact with terruric wa-

ter. vegetation of peat plateaus and other peat randforms

with permafrost, erevated above the water tabre of surround-
ing fens is generarry considered ombrotrophic (sjörs 1963¡

Horton et aI. 1979).

sampling of soil water from peat prateaus is difficurt
since they seldom have free water on them, except where it
is found in small isolated pockets which may gather runoff
y¡ater from surrounding and higher parts. Due to this, water

sampring is frequentry not carried out in these randforms if
they occur in peatrands under studyr âs water samples cannot

be obtained in the same manner as from randforms which have

free water (Horton et al. 1979). substrate chemistry is
then often the arternative used to compare nutrient status
of different sites (.lasieniuk and Johnson 1gBÐ. However

direct comparisons of sites stirr remains difficult if the
measurements are done under standard moisture conditions.
These conditions do not take into account differences in
field moisture conditions which affect ion activity and con-
centrations in the peat sorution that are particurarly im-
portant in the drier peats (.lasieniuk and Johnson 1gg2).

Two of the stands (g and 1 1 ) from peat prateaus had free
standing water in depressions from which the water samples

¡¡ere collected. The water chemisÈry of these samples dif-
fers considerabry from that of the other samples from peat

prateaus, and is closest to the ombrotrophic category. The
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waters from these two stands have by far the lowest Ca, Mg

and K concentrations, conductivity and absorbance (fable 1 ).
pH is however not the lowest, but it is in the low range.

The water samples from the other plateau stands, which were

obtained by squeezing water from surface peat had very high

mineral concentration, espec ially Ca ( 1 5-35 mg L- 1 ) , M9

(1.3-3.9 mg L- 1 ) and K (2.8-32.0 mg L- 1 ), considering that
the sites from which they came are not fed by telluric wa-

ter. The water obtained from the peat that yray is held in
it against gravity by capillary forces (puustjarvii and Rob-

ertson 1975). It occupies smaller spaces in the peat (C1ymo

and Hayward 1982), is in closer contact with the organic

matter and contains higher amounts of solutes than the free

water occupying larger spaces in the peat of the moister

sites.

In spite of the high mineral concentrations and conduc-

tivity most of the water samples from these dry stands had

very low pH values ( < 4.5 ) and were in the ombrotrophic

range. A characteristic of these acid samples is that they

have a very high absorbance, usually over 1.0. This indi-
cates that in these waters low pH is associated with a high

dissolved organic matter content, ê.9. organic acids. Gor-

ham (1957 ) states that high acidity of most ombrogenous bog

waters in Britain is mostly due to free suLfuric acid, and

an abundance of colloidal organic acids in the peat water"

Gorham (1957 ) describes conditions of exceptionally high
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Ievels of both acidity and metar cations in bog waters which

can occur in extremely dry weather. This is due to oxida-
tion of hydrogen sulfide to acid and an exchange of hydrogen

ions for cations adsorbed on the peat. Hemond (1980) work-

ing in an ombrotrophic bog in Massachusetts found that the

high acidity of the bog naters was dominantry infruenced by

the presence of weak organic acids, whire the effects of ca-
tion exchange on increasing minerar acidity of the bog wa-

ters were modest by comparison.

These findings indicate that the high acidity of minerar-
rich peat waters from the dry plaLeau stands courd be main-

tained by their high content of dissorved organic acids.
Tabre 2 shows that for the water chemistry data set, there
is a high, negative correlation between pH and absorbance
(-0.67), which is of a simirar magnitude to the correlation
between pH and conductivity (0.68). Graser et al. (1991 )

describe simirar rerationships in surface water from the Red

Lake Peatland, where pH is more strongly associated with ab-

sorbance than conductivity.

The apparent shift in water chemistry associated with the
change from raised peat randforms in the permafrost zone to
the sloping muskegs of southern areas with shalrow peat sit-
ting on carcareous parent material must partry be due to the

differences in water sampring methods¡ since an abrupt

change in vegetation composition is not associated with the

change in water chemistry. rn the more moist southern
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stands nith abundant free !ùater, the samples were usuarry

obtained from depressions with standing v¡ater or sharlow

pits dug in low parts of the stands. The light colored and

strongly minerotrophic ruaters (pH 7 .1-8.3 , Ca 26.q-SS. B mg

L- 1 , absorbance 0. 1 7-1 .08 ) obtained in these stands (tabre

1 ) reflect frowing waters in crose contact with Èhe carcare-
ous parent material. This probabty does not describe the

conditions prevailing in the upper part of the peat profire,
(e.g. in the upper level- of the hummocks).

Studies have shown that steep

dients can exist between hollows

the parent material is calcareous

mineral-rich water (aellamy and

1973i Karlin and Bliss 1984).

chemical and floristic gra-

and hummocks, especially if
or the peatland is fed by

Rieley 1967 i Jeglum 1972,

1.6.2 Ve.qetation

The bog vegetation studied in this work and its rerative
homogeneity shows considerable similarity to that described

in other studies in Manitoba (Ritchie 1956, 1960a, 1960b,

1960c; Zoltai and Tarnocai 1971¡ Reader and stewart 1971¡

Sims and Stewart 1981), Alberta (Horton et aI. 1970; Karlin
and Btiss 1984), saskatchewan (.legrum 1972, 19731 , ontario
(sjörs 1963; vitt and Bayrey 1984), Northwest rerritories
(.lasieniuk and Johnson 1g82) and eastern canada (Dansereau

and segadas-vianna 1952; Forster 1984). Likewise studies of

bog vegetation in the north centrar usA, e.g. Minnesota
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(Heinselman 1963, 1970; G1aser et al. 1991¡ vitt and Slack

1984) and Michigan (schwintzer 1981) show that the northern

U.S. areas are strongly similar to the southern Canadian

bogs.

The stands of this study are distributed along a strong

climatologicaì. gradient. A distance of over 500 km sepa-

rates the northern Gillam area (stands 1-9) from the Devils
Lake stands (30-33), and the Hadashvilte stand (34) is ap-

proximatery 720 km south of Girram. The direct effects of
climate on the vegetational variation encountered were not

pronounced since the more important understorey species sam-

pled (table 9) are found throughout the study area. Stand

8, for example, is the only forest stand from the Gillam
area that does not show evidence of fire-history and distur-
bance. The stand is positioned close to the southern forest
stands on the ordination diagram (r'igure 4') anb is in a

cluster (rigure 10) with stands from southern and centrar
parts of the study area.

Comparison with the Iiterature suggests that the bog veg-

etation sampred is f.rom the dry end of the moisture gradient

in bogs. The bogs show the strongest resemblance with the

vegetation of moss and Iichen muskegs, palsa and string bogs

from northern Manitoba (Ritctrie 1960a,b), and the vegetation

of bog and muskeg from candle Lake, central saskatcherùan

(Jeglum 1971,1972r.
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The dominance of Ledum qroenrandicum in the shrub-layer

of most of the stands is one indicator of their dryness. rn

central and western canada, L.groenlandicum repraces chamae-

daphne carvculata, which usualry dominates in the shrub-Iay-
er of bogs in eastern regions of canada (Ðansereau and sega-

das-vianna 1952; Jeglum et al. 1974) where precipitation is
higher. The Ledum-bogs represent a late stage in bog devel-
opment (Segadas-Vianna 1955).

Another indicator of the stand dryness is high richen

cover. rn about one-third of the stands, lichens had higher
prominence than sphaqnum-mosses (mainly s.fuscum). Ar1 of
these stands are from the centrar and northern part of the

study area and situated on raised peat plateaus or other
sites that topographically are not favorable for the mois-

ture input necessary for active Sphaqnum-growth. As previ-
ously described, the lichen-rich stands had partly decom-

posed Sphaqnum peat (von Post 3-5) in their top 1ayers

(tabIe 1 ). This is a drier substrate with lower hydraulic
conductivity, and more favorable for Iichen growth than

f resh Sphaqnum peats (.lasieniuk and Johnson 19821 .

By comparison, the moister Sphaqnum-rich stands with ac-

tive sphaqnum-growth, !ùere mainly found in non-raised situ-
ations, either at the base of uprand slopes or on uniraterar
slopes between upland and fen or svramp on the lower edges.

Topographically the stands are similar to those described by

Jasieniuk and .fohnson (1982) and Jeglum (19721. under these
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conditions moisture input is higher than in the lichen-rich
stands. These Sphaqnum-rich stands were most common in the

southern part of the study area south of the permafrost zone

and its associated peat plateaus and palsas. Two northern

stands with permafrost (8 and 11) had relatively high Sphaq-

num fuscum covers but low lichen presence. Both stands had

free standing water in depressions and occupied a relatively
Iow position on the peat plateaus where they occurred.

The trend in the undisturbed or relatively undisturbed

vegetation from dry lichen-rich stand to moist sphaqnum-rich

stands is reflected fairly well in the ordination results.
These results indicate that the change in vegetation compo-

sition is gradual but with some discontinuity at the dry end

of the gradient (f igure 4'). This is also brought out in the

cluster analysis, where stands 4, 12 and 21 join and form a

cluster (rigure 10).

A few of the less important species used in the vegeta-

tion analysis vrere found only in northern or southern

stands. In most instances these limits to distribution were

associated with localized physical conditions (e.g. distur-
bance, minerotrophy) within the spectrum of the sampled

stands. Three species hrere limited in geographical distri-
bution within the study area. Vaccinium ulioinosum and pin-
quicura virlosa are both species with northernry distribu-
tion in Manitoba (Scoggan 1957) and in the study they were

onry found in stands in the Girram area. sarracenia purpu-

rea was found in only four southern stands, which agrees
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with the known southern distribution of the species in Mani-

toba (Scoggan 1957).

Three moss species pohlia nutans, Ceratodon purpureus and

Drepanocradus aduncus, were confined to northern stands
(1-13), except that c.ÞurÞureus was found in one southern

stand Q6r. The presence of these species in the northern
stands is associated with the disturbance and habitat change

in some of these stands, but arl the species have a wide

disÈribution which extends far outside the study area (crum

1983). Pohlia nutans and Ceratodon purÞureus are both known

coronizers of bare and dry peat surfaces, but in the study

these conditions were mostly confined to the raised peat

plateaus. Stand 26, where Ceratodon purpureus also oc-
curred, was relatively dry with vegetation composition simi-
lar to the dry and disturbed northern slands. on the other
hand Drepanocradus aduncus occurred in the very wet and dis-
turbed stands of the northern area, which had standing water

in them and fen-rike vegetation. Ð.aduncus ís common to the
sedge-rich calcareous fens of rüestern canada (.¡eglum 1972¡

Crum 1 983).

Although the vegetation of the southern stands is domi-

nated by plants characteristic of ombrotrophic bogs, they
contain a few species which are commonry found under minero-

trophic conditions. Four species, Tomenthvpnum nitens, Jun-

cus barticus, Andromeda qlaucophvlla and Equisetum fruvia-
tile, are all confined to the strongly minerotrophic
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southern stands (22-33), but other workers have found them

in bogs associated with minerotrophic conditions (Jeglum

1973; Heinselman 1970; sjörs 1963). Tomenthvpnum nitens was

also found outside this area in stand 15, which in terms of
environmental conditions and vegetation lras very similar to
the southern stands. several, other specíes indicative of
minerotrophic infruences (sjörs 1963i Heinserman 1970i Jeg-

lum 1973) were found throughout the study area and not just
confined to the strongry minerotrophic southern stands. Ex-

amples of these are: Eguisetum pratense, [.arvense, Calama-

qrostis sÞp., carex aquatiris, Betura qrandulosa and Larix
laricina.

1 . 6.3 Veoetation/Environment

rn the data anarysis the vegetation-environmentar rera-
tions are explored in a stepwisè manner. Firstly the Ðeco-

rana axes were interpreted directly from the stand positions
and species-abundances distribution diagrams. These sug-

gested that axis 1 represented a moisture gradient and axis
2 a disturbance (bare ground) gradient (rigure 4).

The next step lras to combine the variation in the envi-
ronmentar variabres and the stand positions in scatter dia-
grams for each variable, which showed strong trends and ob-

vious relationships between vegetational and environmental

variation (r'igure 12') . However, the direction of change in
the environmental parameters did not in general correspond
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1ríth the two axes directions, the closest visual correspon-

dence being between bare ground and axis 2 (figure B).

No variabre could be used in the anarysis as a direct in-
dicator of moisture regime¡ since depth of the water tabre
nas not avairable for arl stands. None of the variabres
shows a clear change in the direction of axis 1.

The correrations between the Decorana axes and the envi-
ronmentar parameters explained Èhe relationships further,
but the environmentar parameters show in generar higher cor-
relations with axis 2 than axis 1 (Tabre 2). Axis t has the

highest correlation with conductivity rc.42) and a stightly
lower but significant correlation with Ca, M9, NOs, pH and

humification, indicating that as well as beíng a moisture
gradient it arso shows a considerabre rerationship with nut-
rient-regime and represents a "complex gradient". The

change along the axis is from dry ombrotrophic to wet and

minerotrophic condit ions.

Axis 2 has the highest correlation with bare ground

(0.67), which confirms the disturbance aspect associated
with the axis. However, the axis is arso significantly cor-
rerated with t'lg, K, Nos, absorbance, pH and humif ication and

clearly does not represent a separable gradient.

rn the ccA it was attempted to rerate quantitatively the

variation in the vegetation as presented in the Decorana re-
sults, to the variation in the environmentar parameters"
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However, the question arises about the nature of the vegeta-

tion variabres and whether the ccA brought forward anything

significant in these relationships that vras not obvious from

the direct interpretation of the stand positions, species-a-

bundances distributions on the ordination diagrams, the

scatter diagrams and the correrations rerating these posi-
tions and the environmental parameters.

Various workers have found CCA ineffective and ques-

tioned its assumptions of Iinear rerations between environ-
mental variabres and vegetation. (Gauch and !{entworth 1976¡

Gauch 1982; Baker 1983). However, ccA has been found use-

ful as an exploratory toor to summarize and detect the pres-

ence of vegetation environmental rerationships and in de-

termining their directions (Cittins 1979; Baker 1983), as

Yras f ound in the present work. The results of the CCA re-
veared quite strong relationships between the vegetation and

environmentar parameters and more than harf (61e") of the

vegetation variation courd be explained by the variation in
the environmental variabres. This is high compared to some

other studies using ccA to investigate plant-environment re-
lationships (Huntley and Birks 1979; Erdred and Maun 1982) "

A strong relationship was also indicated by the simpler

methods. However, it nas not quantified and summarized with
a single value as in the ccÀ. The canonicar variates for
the vegetation set (V.' and Vz) show the directions of the

two main comprex environmental gradients within the vegeta-

.1,¡l
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clearlytion data set

by using other

(rigure 14),

methods.
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1.6.4 Forest/rioht-of-rav contrasts

In the bogs studied, different types and intensities of

disturbance occurred. The effects on vegetation, soil pa-

rameters and recovery patterns seem to have been determined

by the degree of surficial disturbances and how it inter-
fered with the key parameters of water and ionic supply.

Within the right-of-way the disturbances at aII the sam-

pled sites are due to the initial line clearance with tree
removal and construction activities, plus continuing traffic
of heavy equipment used for line maintenance and vegetatíon

management. Due to the northern location and slow regenera-

tion of trees at most of the bog sites they had in 1983 not

required vegetation management since line constructi.on oc-

curred. At the southernmost right-of-yray sites (tong Point,

Devil's Lake 1 and 2), herbicides have been applied in the

Iast few years to control tree growth, but many common bog

plants are very sensitive to herbicides (see chapter 3)

which can cause considerable changes in vegetation of the

bogs.

1.6.4.1 EnvironmenÈ

The impact of clearance

the ground vegetation and

the transmission corridors.
lar effects at most sites,

and construction activities on

soil varied along the length of

Tree removal probably had simi-

but severe disturbance of ground



vegetation and soil túas mostly confined to
in the Gillam area which had been scraped

places.
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peat plateaus

left bare in

The effects of forest stands on microcrimate are comprex

and quantitative changes associated with canopy removar are

difficult to measure. ÀIso, the effects may vary with tree
type, height and density, crimatic and geographicar condi-
tions. canopy removal will lead to modifications of energy

transfer, air flow, the humidity and thermar environment
(¡arry and Chorley 1976).

Decomposition rates in bogs are largery determined by

peat temperature. Temperature changes of even one or two

celcius degrees may aÌter carbon fixation/rerease ratios
(sitvola and Hanski 197Ð. A temperature increase may shift
peat forming conditions to net breakdov¡n of peat. Brown

(1976) studied the effects of canopy removal on peat temper-

ature regime in a brack spruce bog in Minnesota. The canopy

removal did not affect peat temperature down to 1 m depth

and alterations in rnicrobiar activity and decomposition pro-
cesses due to temperature changes were not anticipated. rn

the soil respiration study (see chapter 2) it was not evi-
dent that canopy removal had caused consistent differences
in peat temperatures between the forest and right-of-vray
plots.

the

and
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In the northern bogs with permafrost, canopy removal may

affect snon accumulation and the thickness of the unfrozen

peat layer in the winter. Zoltai and Tarnocai (19711 found

that on a palsa complex in the southern fringe of the per-

mafrost region in Manitoba, the thickness of the active lay-
er was least under the densest black spruce stands, in-
creased with the decreasing tree density and was greatest in
the openings. In the present study measurements of depth of

the active layer indicated that there were no differences

between the forest and right-of-nay stands. However in the

soil respiration study (see chapter 2) average depth of the

Iayer was found to be slightly greater in the forest than in

the right-of-nay. In September of 1976, Sims and Stewart

(1981) working in the area of the Gillam 2 site of the pres-

ent study, found the same depth of active layer in the for-
est and right,-of-rùay and concluded that the removal of trees

and vegetation cover had not affected the frozen core in the

7 years since the disturbance occurred. Studies of the ef-
fects of forest fires on wooded peat palsas and plateaus in

the Hudson Bay Lowland and in the southern part of the dis-
continuous permafrost zone in Manitoba have shown that the

burning of the tree canopy and understorey vegetation ap-

pears to have little influence on the permafrost or rate of

its collapse (Brown 1968; Thie 19741.

One

Iosses

the effects of canopy removal is a reduction in

water by evapotranspiration. This may lead to the

of

of
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rise in the water level and result in stimulation of Sphaq-

4!! growth and paludif ication in bogs (Jeglum et aI; 1974;

TaILis 1983). As described above, Sphaqnum prominence y¡as

signif icantly lo¡rer in the right-of -yray than in the f orest.
If the moisture regime is more favorable for Sphaqnum growth

in the right-of-way, then other factors must have affected

SÞhagnum.

Another factor associated with canopy removal and right-
of-way construction is soil compaction, from the use of

heavy equipment. Compaction of the top 20 40 cm of the

surface peat, through which most of horizontal water move-

ment occursr mêy result in a reduction in hydraulic conduc-

tivity and a permanent rise in the water table (Boelter and

Close 1974, cited in Grigal 1983). In a study of the impact

of right-of-way construction on soil bulk density in the Red

Lake Peatland, Grigal (1983) found that soil bulk densities
nere 5e" and significantly higher in the right-of-way than in
the adjacent forest when data from different peatland soils
for 2 years following construction were combined. These

differences were considered small and not likely to cause

any restriction of water flow across the peatland. Àt low

shrub and treed bog sites significant differences in bulk

density were not found between forest and right-of-way sam-

ples for data for 1 and 2 years following construction. In

the sampling areas disturbances had not caused changes such

as deep rutting or other soil displacement. The construc-
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tion of the transmission line was mostry done in the winter-
time to minimize disturbance. This study from Minnesota and

its resurts have considerabre relevance to the present study

as the generar intensity of disturbance on the soil caused

by vegetation crearance and construction activities appears

to have been similar in the two regions.

The most intense disturbance of bog soils in the present

study was found in areas frequentry traversed by heavy vehi-
cres and equipmentr €.9. access paths and centre path in the
right-of-Ìday where stands 5 and 9 (r'igure s d) are exampres,

but these stands had deep ruts. permafrost had thawed and

the water tabre was close to the surface, pH and conductivi-
ty of water sampres vrere higher than of the l¡ater samples

from the adjacent forest stands. This indicates contact of

the water with mineral soil (rable 1 ). The effects of vehi-
cre perturbation ,rp:n soir-plant system on tundra and half-
bog soils near Barrow, Alaska have been studied (Gersper and

charrinor 1975; chalrinor and Gersper 1g7s). The study was

carried out six years after the disturbance of the tundra

surface by several years of infrequent passage by tracked

vehicres. The soils within the tracks were found to have

higher bulk densities and temperatures, deeper active rayer

during summer and rower moisture moisture percentage than

the undisturbed soil. The depresssions formed by the

tracked vehicres resulted in nutrient infrow into them en-

riching their nutrient reservoir, therefore the warmer track
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soils contained higher amounts of exchangeable bases and

were less acid than the undisturbed soils. Nutrient content

and pH of the soil solution nas also higher in the track
soirs. rn the enriched environment of the tracks prant size
and production was enhanced. changes in froristic composi-

tion also occurred. Although these disturbances described
from Alaska are ress severe than those found in vehicre
tracks in the right-of-eray of stands 5 and 9, the changes in
the soil-prant environment associated with them are probably

somewhat comparabre. This can be seen in nutrient enrich-
ment, artered plant composition and enhanced growth in the

stands.

The type of disturbance encountered in stands 5 and 9 was

not common in the right-of-way at the sampred sites and it
represents an extreme which in the total right-of-yray area

is of rerativery row proportion. The disturbances in thä
northern right-of-way (e.9. stands 1, 3 and 7) where the

surface of the peat plateaus had been scraped (rigure 7 a),
removing the ground vegetation and thin layer of top peat in
praces were considered the most widespread, severe distur-
bances of vegetation in these locations. However in terms

of habitat change they can not be rooked upon as severe,

only a thin rayer of top peat had been removed reaving un-

derneath a substrate of the same or similar chemicar and

physicar properties as that removed. These disturbances did
not appear to interfere with moisture or nutrient regimes

nor did they affect permafrost of these sites.
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At most of the southern right-of-yray sites severe

disturbances of ground vegetation and soil did not seem to
have occurred during canopy removar and line construction
and damages from traffic were smarr. Àt one southern right-
of-way site, Devil's Lake 1, stand 30, extreme disturbance
had occurred and there was almosÈ a complete change in vege-

tational composition with a sedge fen repracing bog vegeta-

tion (rigure 7 d). The reason for this change is not crear.
The herbicide Tordon 101 (picroram + 2tL-D) was applied in
the area in 1979 which is the only application of herbicides
at the site since Iine construction (MacLellan 19gZ).

sphaonum fuscum and the low ericoid shrubs are very sensi-
tive to picloram applications (see chapter 3). However the

application in 1979 can hardly have caused the change in
onry 4 years, but at the same time the Devil's Lake 2 site
(stand 32) was treated with the same herbicide without such

a dramatic change in vegetation. The possibirity remains

that the site (30) tras treated with herbicides earrier with-
out the application being documented, or that heavy ground

disturbance occurred at the site during tine construction
and canopy removal.

The MANovA anarysis showed no significant difference in
water chemistry or all environmental parameters between for-
est and right-of-rúay. The individual water chemistry param-

eters, with the exception of pH, showed enrichment, with NOs

and absorbance being significantly higher in the right-of-
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nay. The right-of-way stands had also significantly more

bare ground and humified top peat than the forest stands

(rabre 1o).

In the ANOVÀ and MANOVA analyses no segregation of sites
was made on the basis of intensity of disturbance or loca-

tion. However, it is evident (table 1) that the northern

sites show some differences in environmental parameters be-

tween forest and right-of-way. Some of these contrasts be-

tween the forest and right-of-way, (e.g. the Gillam 2 and

Joy Lake site), are attributable to differences in type of

water sampling.

The number of samples from each stand was very low so the

variation in the environmentar parameters within a stand was

probably not covered as well as in the vegetation sampling

scheme. However bearing these shortcomings in mind the re-
sults of the environmental parameters indicate that in spite
of a slight enrichment in terms of water chemistry of the

overalL right-of-yray environment studied the disturbances

have not caused distinct habitat changes.

1"6.4.2 Vegetation

In the ANOVA and MANOVA analyses of the vegetation, as

for the environmental variables¡ sites were not categorized

on the basis of location or degree of disturbance" Separa-

tion v¡as only made between forest and right-of -tray. Consid-
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erable differences were found, wiÈh five of the common spec-

ies showing significant difference in abundance. The re-
surts of the MANovA were dependent on the number of species

incruded in the anarysis, but when the ten most common spec-

ies were used significant differences in vegetation composi-

tion were found between forest and right-of-vray. The out-
come of the anarysis has no doubt been shaped considerably

by the few extremely disturbed sites where the contrasts in
vegetation rdere greatest. At the majority of the sites veg-

etation change due to or following disturbance were not con-

siderable as shown in the resurts of the ordination and

cluster analysis. Clearly the change in vegetational compo-

sition and species abundances has been determined by the

type and degree of disturbance that has occurred at each

site.

On the basÍs of vegetational change the right-of-vray
stands can be put into three categories. Firstly there are

the reratively undisturbed stands with littre or no bare

ground, hardly any noticeable changes in species composi-

tion, but some in abundances. Secondly, there are the

stands where surficiar disturbances occurred exposing bare

ground but without significant alterations in substrate type

or moisture condition. rn these stands considerable reduc-

tion in species number and abundances occurred which has

partly made been made up for by colonizing species. Third-
Iy, there are the stands where the substrate has been highly
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tered. In these stands species

has been greatly altered.
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nutrient regime has been aI-
composition and physiognomy

Relativelv undisturbed riqht-of-wav stands¡

rn an area disturbed by logging or canopy removar the re-
generation will be dependent on the intensity of the cut, to
what extent it affects underground prant parts, the survivar
of buried seeds, and on the import of disseminules to the
area (Moore and g{ein 1977). rn a study of plant succession
following rogging and burning in the western cascades of or-
egon, Dyrness (1973) showed that in areas where the ground

vegetation remained undisturbed by the clear cut littre al-
terations in the vegetation forlowed. Thus, if disturbances
do not destroy large expanses of vegetation or disrupt the
substrate, regeneration can be from existing roots and rhi-
zomes. The small exposed patches are colonized from the
sites and they are of insufficient area and separated by too
long distances to support large amount of coronizing species
(Hernandez 1973).

In the right-of-way stands (14, 16, 20, 22, 24, 29, 32)

which vrere classified into cluster 3 in the cruster analysis
(rigure 10) and in stand 18, relativery rittre vegetationar
change had occurred from the corresponding forest stands
(rigure 6 d).
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Stand 20, 22 and 24 are in an area where herbicides vrere

applied in the right-of-vray in 1973. 2,4,-D was mainly

used, but 2,4,5-T was used sparingly. The herbicides were

applied only in spots (MacLellan 1982) so these stands may

not have been treated. At least the vegetation does not

show any long term adverse effects.

Tordon 101 vras applied in the right-of -yray in the area of

stand 32 in 1979. Sphaqnum fuscum plants had been killed,
reducing the species prominence nearly 75e" from that of the

forest (47.2 to 11.4) and exposing bare peat on the hum-

mocks. In the right-of-yray PV for bare ground was recorded

1 3.3 but only 1 .3 in the forest. Oxvcoccus microcarpus,

Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Empetrum niorum and Sarracenia purpu-

rea were a1l reduced in prominence in the right-of-yray com-

pared to the forest while Ledum qroenlandicum had similar
prominence in the right-of-way and forest. Carex aquatilis
and Polytrichum strictum had higher prominence in the right-
of-way than in the forest, but both the species are resis-
tant to the herbicide (see Chapter 3) and seem to benefit
from the disturbance. The species composition in the right-
of-way stand compared to that of the forest has not changed

to any degree, the shift is only in species abundances.

The herbicide Tordon 10K (picloram) was applied in the

right-of-vray in the area of stand 28 in JuIy of 1982. When

vegetation sampling was carried out in the stand a year lat-
er some doubt remained about whether some of the plants in
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the stand should be recorded as arive or left out entirely
as they looked dead or dying. For this reason the promi-

nence of sphaqnum fuscum, Ledum qroenlandicum, Karmia poli-
foria, oxvcoccus microcarpus, vaccinium vitis-idaea and sar-
racenia purpurea has probably been overestimated, but these

species showed a1l symptoms of having been affected by the

herbicide. (rn a visit to the site in 1994 it was evident

that nearly 100co of the Sphaqnum fuscum was dead, and at
that time would have been recorded as bare ground. The eri-
coids however showed some signs of recovery). As in right-
of-way stand 32, carex aquatiris and Potvtrichum strictum
had increased in prominence in the stand, and overalt chang-

es yrere in species abundances rather than composition.

rn these ten right-of-vray stands where the disturbances
were not considered high the main trends in the vegetation

change from the forest were these: Ledum qroenrandicum

showed a decline in one stand, increased in three and was of
similar abundance in right-of-way and forest at four sites.
Vaccinium vitis-idaea and Oxvcoccus microcarpus declined in
more than half of the right-of-way stands but were also
found to increase in a few stands or be of similar abundance

in forest and right-of-way. Polvtrichum strictum yras the

only species which showed a change in the same direction in
every right-of-vray stand but the species had higher promi-

nence in all right-of-way stands than in the corresponding

forest stands.
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In their study of the effects of fire and habitat on

peatland vegetation in the Northwest Territories, Jasieniuk

and Johnson (1982) found that Polvtrichum strictum increased

in abundance within a short interval after fire and peaked

after 10-20 years but declined in abundance in older stands.

Ledum sroenlandicum and Vaccinium vitis-idaea were also

found to have excellent regenerative ability and recover

shortly after fire, while Sphaqnum fuscum tended to recover

more slowly. Habitat changes did not in general result from

the fires and vegetation changes trere in species abundances

rather than stand composition. In stands where the vegeta-

tion Ìras only partly burned it recovered rapidly to nearly
predi sturbance composition.

Black and BIiss (1978) also studied the reco.very sequence

of black spruce forest after fire in the Northwest Territo-
ries. They dound very little change in species composition

of vascular plants with increasing time after fire, but po-

Ivtrichum j_un-¿_per.i_num, yras one of the early colonizer of

burnt stands, which predominated during the first 15-20

years. Suffling and Smith (1979) reported a rapid increase

in !. iuniperinum and P.commune following applications of

Tordon 101 on vegetation in a povrer line right-of-way in On-

tario.

Di sturbed

substrate

riqht-of-wav stands with relativelv unaltered

conditions:
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The vegetation in right-of -!úay stands no 1, 3, 7, 10, 12

and 26 had obviously been altered considerably by distur-
bances v¡ithout severely affecting the substrate conditions.

In stands 1 (Figure 7 al and 3 which had been cleared in the

winter of 1977-1978, less than half of the surface nas cov-

ered with plants. Stands 7, 10 (eigure 7 b) and 12, which

v¡ere cleared of vegetation about 10 years earlier, also

showed signs of having been scraped, but vegetation cover

was however over 80e".

The removal of the top peat has more severe effects on

shallowly rooted plants than those with deep root systerns"

The shrubs most common in the study, (i.e. Ledum qroenlan-

dicum, Vaccinium vitis-idaea and Oxvcoccus microcarpus), are

all shallowly rooted, (Karlin and B1iss 1984) having their
roots and rhizomes located within 5-10 cm of the surface

(Hernandez 1973). Scraping of the peat will therefore re-

move the roots and rhizomes of these species so they cannot

resprout. The viabitity of seeds in bog soils is very low

and seedling emergence is mainly from the top few centime-

ters of the undisturbed soil (Moore and Wein 19771, which

will be removed by blading and further hinder rapid regener-

ation of these surfaces.

In the bare stands 1 and 3, Rubus chamaemorus had the

highest prominence (pv 1"7 and 6.2, of the vascular plants,

but the species has a deep root system (Karlin and Bliss

1984) and is known to recover rapidly after surfical distur-
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bances (nellamy et aI. 1971). In stand 1, tedum qroenlandi-

cum is the only other recorded vascular plant but it's prom-

inence is extremely low (0.1). In stand 3 other vascular

plants in decreasing order of prominence are Ledum qroenlan-

dicum, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Salix spp., Betu1a qlandulosa,

Epilobium anoustifolium and Vaccinium ulÍqinosum.

Polytrichum strictum appears in few patches of the two

stands and also in lower abundance are Ceratodon ÞurÞureus

and PohIia nutans which are common early colonizers of dis-
turbed peat surfâces (glack and Bliss 1978i Jasieniuk and

Johnson 1982). Lichen establishment in the stands has been

slower than of the mosses, but Cladonia qracilis is found in
Iow abundance in both stands. Jasieniuk and Johnson (1982)

describe the species as recovering rapidly and acquiring
high abundance after fire. In stand 1, Cladonia cristatella
lras also recorded and Cladina mitis in stand 3. Stands 7,

10 and 12 with a longer recovery time and where the distur-
bances probably were not as severe, lichen cover and species

number are considerably higher. The species Cladina stel-
Iaris, Cladonia qracilis, C.deformis, g.cornuta and Icmado-

phila ericetorum are found in all three stands, Ctadina mi-

tis and Q.ranqiferina in stands 10 and 12 and Cladonia

cristatella in stand 7. Sphaqnum fuscum has been replaced

and is only present in low abundance (pv < 1) in stand 12.

Polytrichum strictum has instead become the dominant moss in

all three stands. Le<!g. qroenlandicum has a high prominence
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in the stands and in stand 7 and 10 it is of comparable

abundance to what it is in t,he forest stands. Other low

shrubs are also well established in the standsr €.9. Kalmia

polifolia (stands 7 and 12'), Chamaedaphne calvculata (stands

10 and 12) and Vaccinium vitis-idaea (in all three stands).

At the Grand Rapids site the vegetation in the right-of-
wây, stand 26, tras very dif ferent f rom that of the f orest

stand, 27. Twenty-four of the common species used in the

vegetation analysis vrere recorded at the site but only eight

rûere shared by the two stands. On the site it did not ap-

pear that the right-of-yray stand had been scraped or heavily

disturbed by traffic and the cause of the vegetation change

was not c1ear. The stand is however in an area which was

treated with herbicides (2,4-o + 2,4,5-T) in 1973 and it may

well be that the stand area s¡as sprayed, although this can-

not be confirmed. The peat surface in the stand was unusu-

aIIy hard and dry and the top peat more humified than in the

forest. Sphaonum fuscum r{as nearly absent from the right-
of-way (pv < 1 ), but in the forest it had high prominence

(PV 45.3). Contrary to the trend in most other disturbed

right-of-yray stands Polvtrichum strictum did not increase in

abundance and it's prominence was less than in the undis-

turbed forest. Three other mosses were recorded in the

stand and in low abundance, Ceratodon purpureus, Dicranum

undulatum and Bryum pallescens. The vascular plants
(Equisetun pratense, Carex aquatilis, Lg¡!g. groenlandicum,
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Oxvcoccus microcarpus, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Geocaulon 1iv-
idum) shared by two stands, had a considerably lower promi-'

nence in the right-of-way, but that was partly made up for
by a high abundance of Ka1mia polifolia, which was not re-
corded in the forest. No lichens were found in the forest,
where the substrate was mostly Iiving Sohaqnum, but on the

dry and dead Sphaonum peat substrate in the right-of-vray

stand lichens had become established in low abundance, with
Cladonia qracilis being most prominent. Other lichens spec-

ies in the stand were Cladina mitis, Cladonia cristatella,
C.cornuta and Peltiqera polvdactvla. Àn unusually high num-

ber of graminoids and other opportunistic species yras found

in the right-of-way. The abundance of individual species

was low but together they gave the stand a distinct appear-

ance. Among these species were¡ Aqrostis borealis, Àqropy-

ron repens, ELW. ciliatus, Muhlenberqia qlomerata, poten-

tilla fructicosa, Eriseron acris, SoLidaqo spp. and

Epilobium anqusti folium.

Hiqhlv disturbed stands with artered substrate conditions¡

In the three right-of-tray standsr 5,9 and 30, surficial
disturbance is the greatest and a definite habitat change

has occurred at the sites with a consequent change in vege-

tation. Some of these changes have been described above and

they will not be repeated here. What the three stands have

in common is an increase in wetness. This has led to a dra-
matic increase in Carex aquatíIis now the doninant plant in
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arl three of thern, but the species was onry found in row

abundance in the corresponding forest stands (rigure 6 c ) .

Throughout this study it nas recorded at the majority of
sites in low abundance, being rnainly absent from northern
plateau stands with absence of standing water.

carex aquatilis is a deep rooted species which can grow

both in holLow and hummock communities in peatlands, though

with lower cover in the higher rocations (.legrum 1971¡ Kar-
Iin and Bl-iss 1984). rt has been found to be an important
colonizer of wet sites in disturbed northern peatland and

tundra communities (gerramy et il. 1971¡ Hernandez 1973¡

challinor and Gersper 1975; van creve 1977). rt's roots ap-
pear to withstand severe surficiar disturbances and it has

an ability to respond guickly and take advantage of the im-
proved nutrient conditions and reduced competition for re-
sources by other species fol.lowing a disturbance. rt,s rhi-
zomes readily invade these disturbed areas of increased

wetness.

stand 30 is fairly homogenous in terms of substrate con-

dition and vegetation. There has been a complete arteration
of vegetation within the entire stand area and all charac-
teristic bog plants have disappeared. In the northern
stands (s and 9) however the substrate disturbance has not

occurred in the entire stand areas. rt is in the ruts them-

serves where carex aquatilis and associated fen species are

dominant. outside these ruts, patches with the bog vegeta-



tion are found and in stanC 5 most

ies still remain within the stand.

sults demonstrate this difference
these three stands quite well with

from the other stands, and stand 30

parture (rigure 4).

114

of the original bog spec-

The stand ordination re-
in vegetation change in

stand 5 departing least

showing the greatest de-
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1.7 ST'MMARY AìTD CONCLUSTONS

Analysis of the vegetation data with Decorana-ordination

and cluster analysis showed similar trends in the vegetation

forming major groupings of: dry lichen-rich stands, moist

Sphaqnum-rich stands, disturbed and wet sedge-rich stands,

and moist and disturbed stands with high abundance of bare

ground.

In terms of vegetation change Decorana axis 1 was inter-
preted as a moisture gradient with dry lichen-rich stands

having the lowest and wet sedge-rich stands the highest

scores on the axis. Decorana axis 2 was interpreted as a
disturbance (bare ground) gradient with relatively undis-

turbed Sphaqnum-rich stands having the lowest and disturbed,

high bare ground stands the highest scores on the axis.

The most distinctive trend in the environmental parame-

ters was the difference between the northern raised permaf-

rost stands and the southern frost free and non-raised shal-

low peat stands underlain by cal-careous parent material.
The raísed bog stands $rere characterized by relatively low

pH (4.1-6.1), Ca concentration (3.2-35.7 mg L-1), conductiv-

ity (31-227 umho cm-l) , dark color (absorbance 0.42-1 .62') of

water samples, and their top peat yras generally slightly to

fairly humified (von PosÈ 3-5). The water samples f rom t,he

southern stands had relatively high pH (7.1-8.3), Ca concen-

tration (26.4-55.8 mg L- I ), conductivity (169-427 umho cm
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-1)r light grater color (absorbance 0.12-0.59) and their peat
yras generalry light corored and mostry undecomposed (von

Post 1-3).

The ccA resurts showed a significant relationship to ex-

ist between the vegetation (Decorana axis 1 and axis 2 stand

scores) and environmental parameters. The environmental

variabres exprained 61e" of. the variance in the vegetation

data set. Squared multiple correlations gave significant
correrations between arl environmental parameters, except

PO¿ concentration, and the vegetation data set. The high-
est correlations vrere with bare ground (0.49) and pH (0.47)"

of the fifty species used in the vegetation anarysis sev-

en showed significant differences in prominence varues in
the univariate ANOVA between forest and right-of-way.
sphaqnum fuscum, s.nemoreum, Pleurozium schreberi, oxvcoccus

microcarpus, vaccinium vitis-idaea and Drosera rotundiforia
were all significantly (p . 0.05) reduced in abundance in
the right-of-way compared to the forest with the rast spec-

ies not beÍng recorded in the right-of-way. onry porvtric-
hum iuniperinum had increased significantly in abundance in
the right-of-lray compared to the forest according to the

ÀNovA. The MANovA did not show significant differences in
vegetational composition between foresË and right-of-!ûay
when the sixteen most common species were used, but differ-
ences vrere clearly significant when the analysis nas based

on the ten most common species.
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Vegetation differences between the right-of-way and for-
est reflected altered species abundances rather than compo-

sition. DisÈurbed areas yrere generally not invaded by weeds

or fugitive species. Polvtrichum strictum was the main col-
onizer of disturbed peat surfaces with relatively unaltered

moisture conditions, while Carex aquatilis became the domi-

nant in disturbed stands of increased wetness.

The MANOVÀ for the environmental parameters did not show

significant differences between the forest and right-of-vray.

In the univariate ANOVA bare ground and humification of the

top peat was significantly higher in the right-of-way. The

water chemistry parameters indicated an enrichment of the

right-of-yray with higher Ca, M9, K, NOs and PO¿ concentra-

tions, conductivity and absorbance measured in the right-of-
way than in the forest. Of these only NO3 concentration and

absorbance y¡ere significantly higher in the right-of-yray, in

the univariate ANOVA. À MANOVA of the water chemistry vari-
ables did not give significant differences between forest
and right-of-way.

Canopy removal or scraping of surface peat in northern

permafrost stands did not affect permafrost in the stands.

Thawing of permafrost on peat plateaus had however occurred

in stands sampled in vehicle tracks, which are regularly
used for navigation, resulting in increased yretness and im-

proved nutrient conditions and replacement of bog vegetation

with fen-type vegetation. The total impact of such distur-
bances in the right-of-Ì¡ay area is thought to be minimal,
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Extent of bare ground was low in the Radisson-Dorsey

right-of -yray, but all the right-of-way stands had over gSeo

vegetation cover. The two right-of-way stands from the more

recently cleared Henday-Radisson right-of-way had over 60eo

bare ground. Signs of severe peat erosion hrere not encoun-

tered in stands with bare ground. Steps to promote revege-

tation of bare surfaces are not considered necessary as dis-
turbances do not in general lead to erosion in the

right-of-vray. The native vegetation gradualty recolonizes

the disturbed surfaces, with comprete recolonization taking
less than 30 years.

Recent introduction of the herbicide picloram into the

southern bogs in the Radisson-Dorsey right-of-vray to control
tree regeneration, indicates that many important understorey

bog plants, €.9. Sphaqnum fuscum and the low ericoid
shrubs, are very sensitive to the herbicide. Hefbicidal ap-

plications may have the potential to have more severe long

term effects on the bog communities than the initial vegeta-

tion clearance practices.
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2.1 INTRODUCTION

In peatlands primary production is in excess of respira-
tion and decomposition and the surprus production accumu-

Iates as peat (Moore 1975; Clymo 1983; Bradbury and Grace

1983). The wet, relatively cool, acidic and nutrient-defi-
cient environment of peatlands retards the breakdown of or-
ganic matter.

Although the accumuration rate of organic matter in bogs

is higher than in other peat-forming ecosystems, the accumu-

ration is onry a minor fraction (10-20e") of the net annual

prinary production (Reader and Stewart 1972; Sjörs 1991).

rn bogs there is a reratively small difference between year-

Iy primary production and decomposition; hence peat forma-

tion depends on the maintenance of a dericate barance in bi-
otic and environmental factors.

Stratigraphic records have shown that the rate of peat

accumuration in bogs differs markedry from one time period

to another and that peat formation rnay be interrupted by

periods of net breakdown of peat or erosion. These changes

can be hastened by changes in climate, local drainage, vege-

tation and through fire (Durno 1961¡ Nichors 1967; Heinser-
man 1970r.

Human disturbances such as clearance by physical or chem-

environmental changes

production and decay

cause vegetational and/orical means

in bogs and thus may greatly affect
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processes in them. In central and northern Manitoba exten-

sive bog areas have recently been cleared of trees during

the construction of hydroelectricaL transmission corridors.
Since the transmission corridors will be used well into the

foreseeable future continued management of vegeÈation in the

cleared areas (right-of-way) will be necessary. These de-

velopments are therefore Iikely to cause long term biotic
and environmental changes in the peatlands traversed by the

transmission lines.

Past studies of production by bog or peatland vegetatíon

along transmission lines in central and northern Manit,oba

have sho¡vn that net annual production within the right-of-
nay is generally reduced in comparison to that of the adja-
cent undisturbed vegetation (Sims 1977; Sims and Stewart

1981). No documentation exists of how soil decomposition

processes in the distufbed peatlands of this region are af-
fected by canopy removal or herbicidal applications. Such

information is essential to quantify the long term impact of

disturbances on peat accumulation processes.

Work by Svensson et aI. (1975) and Clymo and Reddayray

(1971, cited in C1ymo 1983) has shown that in raised dry

bogs, carbon dioxide (COz) is the principal end product of

decomposition processes, while methane (CHo) constitutes a

Iow and insignificant proportion of the total carbon re-
lease.
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In an attempt to assess hovr right-of-way disturbances in-
terfere with soil decomposition processes and peat accumula-

tion in bogs, soil respiration (CO, production) was measured

in bogs near Devil's Laker Minago River and Gillam. The

bogs are traversed by the Radisson-Dorsey and Henday-Radis-

son transmission corridors. At each site soil respiration,
soil temperature, acrotelm depth and soil moisture yrere

measured in the right-of-way and in the adjacent undisturbed

forest.

The same type of measurements as described above hrere

also carried out at a peat mining area near Hadashville in
southeastern Manitoba. The impact of the drainage at the

Hadashville site on soil respiration activity and environ*

mental factors yras compared with the general impact of the

right-of-way disturbances at the other sites.
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2.2 T.ITERATT'RE REVIEW

2.2.1 SoiI respiration¡ the concept and methods

The rate of COz evolution from soil surfaces has been

commonly used to measure soil respiration (Kucera and Kirk-
ham 19711. Soil respiration has been defined as "the sum

total of all soiL metabolic functions in which COz is pro-

duced" (Singh and Gupta 1977r.

The main sources of COz evolving from the soils of most

terrestrial ecosystems are microbial, microfaunal and root

respiration. The microbial and microfaunal respiration to-
gether represent decomposition in the soil by soil hetero-

trophs or decomposers. The decomposers receive reduced

forms of carbon in plant and animal residues and oxidize the

carbonaceous materials to the lowest energy state of carbon,

which is COz (witdung et aI. 1975).

SoiI respiration as defined here does not reflect anaero-

bic soil metabolic activity leading to the production of

CH¿, which may be an important source of carbon evolving

from the soil surface in certain wetland types (Svensson et

{. 1975, Clymo 1983).

It has proven difficult to obtain accurate estimates of

the contribution of root systems to the total soil respira-
tion, and estimates range from approximately 5 to 70>" for
forest ecosystems (Chapman 1979) "
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Studies of soil respiration fulfill a variety of objec-

tives, namely a) to measure and compare soil metabotism in

different ecosystems or in different successionar stages

within the same ecosystem, b) to study Iitter decomposition

and breakdown of soil organic matter and to estimate litter
production, c) to examine the effects of environmental fac-
tors on soil respiration, d) to investigate the effects of

disturbances (e.9. pollutants, drainage of organic soils) on

soil metabolic processes. (Makarov 1960; Ctrapman 1971; An-

derson 1973; Singh and Gupta 1977; Belkovskiy and Reshetnik

1981; Prescott and Parkinson 1985).

The most frequently used methods for measuring soil res-
piration in the field are alkali absorption and infrared gas

anarysis (rnca). The rerative accuracy of these two methods

has been debated, but both have associated difficulties in

creating natural conditions for experimentation. The cham-

bers used to cover the soil and trap CO2 are usually pressed

into the soil which causes disturbance from the cut edge and

probably a temporary increase in respiration rate. The

chambers may arso arter microcrimatic conditions which can

affect the diffusion gradient and evolution rate of COz from

the soil. (Singh and Gupta 1977; Chapman 1979i Davis 1980;

Gupta and Singh 1 981; Poole and MiIIer 1982) .

Most comparisons of the IRGA and the absorption method

indicate that the latter may underestimate COz production,

l{itkamp (1969) found absorption values 20eo of rRGÀ values.
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Kucera and Kirkham (1971) reported absorption values 61e" of.

IRGA values, while Edwards and SoIIins (1973) found that
respiration measurements with the absorption method were 63eo

at 20" C and 90eo at 12" C of IRGÀ values. In other studies

similar COz releases have been obtained using both methods

(lno and Monsi 1969, cited in Singh and Gupta 1977 i Chapman

197g) .

The efficiency of COz absorbance is dependent on the vol-
ume and concentration of the alkali used and the ratio of

the area isolated to the absorbing area. Minderman and VuL-

to (1973) using 60 mI of alkali, observed a linear increase

in the rate of COz absorption with increasing alkali concen-

tration up to 0.25N, with little or no increase in amount of

COz absorbed with higher alka1i concentration. In their
study of the effect of alkali concentration, volume and ab-

sorption area on the measurement of soil respiration in a

tropical sward, Gupta and Singh (1977 ) recorded the largest
vaLues of soil respiration over a 24 hour period using 50 mI

of 0.25N and 0.5N alkali soÌutions. As there was no signif-
icant difference between the maximum values obtained with

these solutions they concluded that 50 ml of 0.25N alkali
solution was optimal for absorbing the CO2 evolved from the

soil in the habitat they were working. They also found that
increasing the absorption area beyond 20e" of the total sur-

face area enclosed had no significant effect on the measured

soil respiration rate when suitable concentrations of alkati
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were used and that at least 35e" of the arkali remained un-

used after the absorption.

Àlthough the alkari absorption method may underestimate

coz rerease it has been found well suited for measuring soil
respiration due to the reratively simpre apparatus used and

low cost, which enable extensive replication of measurements

in a variety of habitats (Coleman 1973; Singh and Gupta

1977). The results obtained by the method may therefore not

give absorute values but rather be a rerative measure of the

intensity of soil respiration. such data can however be

useful in comparing respiration under different conditions
(Reiners 1968).

2.2.2 SoiI respiratíon rates

Data on soil respiration rates

bog communities are scarce, but

respiration have been carried out

zone and in the arctic tundra.

from boreal forests and

nwnerous studies of soil
in the temperate forest

In a wet tundra meadow at Barrow, Alaska (71" N), where

the soil starts to thaw after snowmelt in mid June, soil
respiration increased from 75-125 to 150-300 mg COz m-2 hr-1

in the rast week of July after which the rates decrined with
falling atmospheric and soil temperatures (peterson and

Billings 1975; BilIings et aI. 1977).
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Poole and Miller (1982) measured COz release from lichen

heath, low shrub tundra and tussock tundra in north-central

Alaska (65-69" N) in JuIy and August. of green vegetation

only shrubs over 5-10 cm were excluded from the respiration
chambers. At all the sites COz evolution decreased from

JuIy to late August. Va1ues ranges from 90-260 mg COz rî-2

hr-l in JuIy to 10-80 mg COz rrt-2 hr-l in late August.

Svensson et aI. (1975) determined soil respiration rate

at different sites in Norwegian alpine communities (60' N) "

The seasonal averages ranged from 100-680 mg COz m-2 hr-1,

being lowest in lichen heath and highest in birch forest.

In a study of soil respiration in pine stands on the KoIa

Peninsula (77" N), USSR, Repnevskaya (1967 ) found soil res-

piration rates to rise from 50-150 mg CO2 m-2 hr-r in May to

150-300 mg CO2 m-2 hr-i in JuIy. Respiration rates declined

from August to October with falling air temperatures.

Anderson (1973') monitored COz evolution from two decidu-

ous woodland soils in southern England (52o N). Soil respi-
ration was measureable throughout the year and the respira-

tion rates ranged from about 100 to 550 mg CO2 m-2 hr-r,
with the highest evolution rates being recorded between mid-

JuIy and mid-Sept,ember. The soil respiration rates deÈer-

mined by Chapman (1979) in CaIluna heathlands in southern

England over a period of one year appear rather high by com-

parison, but they ranged f rom about 70 to 1000 mg COz rî-2

hr- 1.
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Maximum soil- respiratíon rates determined in different
forest types in Germany ranged from 220 to 430 mg COz m-2

hr-1 (Walter and Haber 1957, cited in Singh and Gupta 1977r.

In a recent study, Prescott and Parkinson (1985) deter-

mined soil respiration in pine stands affected by sulphur

pollution in west-central Alberta (54o N). The area is in

the transition zone between the boreal and subalpine forest

regions. Highest respiration rates, 150-180 mg CO2 ¡¡-z

hr-1, were reported for JuIy and August.

In a study of COz evolution from the floor of three for-
est types in southeastern Minnesota (¿5o N), Reiners (1968)

estimated soil respiration rates up to 1000 mg CO z Ítt-2 hr- 1

in an oak forest and marginal fen forest and rates up to 700

mg COz m-2 hr-1 in a cedar snamp. In general the CO2 evolu-

tion rates vrere found to parallel soil temperatures. The

rates were highest in June and July. SoiI respiration was

still measureable in mid December (150-200 mg COz m-2 hr-1)

but December rras characterized by frost and thaw periods.

By mid-January the soils were frozen and covered with snow

and they remained frozen until mid-March. COz evolution

rates were at or near zero when determined in early January

after freezing of the soil and they were assumed to be neg-

Iigible until thawing occurred in March. A few days after
thawing respiration lras detectable again and had risen above

50 mg COz m-2 hr-l.
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Garret. and cox (1973) measured soil respiration rates in
a deciduous forest in Missouri (39' N) over a year. Respi-

ration continued throughout the year. The maximum summer

rates were 1200 mg coz m-2 hr-1 and the maximum winter rates
180 mg coz m-2 hr-1. These rates coincided with highest and

Lowest yearly soil temperatures.
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2.3 sntDy srTEs

Gillam 56" 22' N, 94" 37' w.

Field measurements of soir respiration were conducted on

peat plateaus on the Radisson-Dorsey rine between towers 4

and 5 (cittam 21, and the Henday-Radisson rine between tow-
ers 89 and 90 (Henday 1 ).

- At the Gillam study site measurements in the undis-
turbed forest were carried out in a br-ack spruce stand ap-
proximately 20 m to the west of the right-of-yray. vegeta-
tion covered over 95eo of the peat surface with Ledum

groenlandicum, chamaedaphne calvculata, Rubus chamaemorus,

sphaqnum fuscum and cladina mitis as the dominant understo-
rey prants. vascurar prants occupied between 60 and 70% ot
the peat surface (rigure 15 a). rn the creared right-of-way
respiration was measured on a scraped and rever part of a

prateau near the centre of the right-of-vray, where bare
ground was over 75eo. polvtrichum strictum was dominant in
the study plot and covered approximately zleo on the peat

surface. Also present were few scattered plants of Rubus

chamaemorus, Ledum qroenlandicum and Epitobium anqustifolium
(rigure 15 b).

The Henday site consisted of two separated peat prateaus

approximately 50 meters apart (rigure z ù. Both the pla-
teaus were of similar height above the surrounding fen
(1-1 "5 m) and of comparable structure. The undisturbed pla-
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teau had negrigible tree cover, but dead trunks and charred
remains of trees indicated that the site had burned and not
recovered. Vegetation cover on the ptateau was near g5eo of
the peat surface with Ledum qroenrandicum, vaccinium vitis-
idaea as the dominant plants. vascular prant cover nas over
7 59".

The right-of-way site vras rocated on a scraped and revel
plateau with about 80eo bare ground. within the measurement

area Polvtrichum strictum and ceratodon purpureus were domi-

nant with nearly 20eo cover, but it also had scattered plants
of Rubus chamaemorus.

At both of these study sites, relatively undecomposed

sphaonum peat (von Post 1-2) nas common in the upper part of
the peat profile, becoming darker and more humified and

mixed with sedge-remains underneath (Appendix B). Cores

drirred through the ice at both sites showed peat thickness
of 70-110 cm. The peat vras underlain by fine textured clay,

Respiration was measured three times at each site between

June 29 , and September 1 8, 1 983.

Minaqo River 54o 12' N, 99" 09' w

The site is on the Radisson-Dorsey rine between towers

840 and 841 (Minago River 1 ) "

The undisturbed forest site consisted of a btack spruce

stand approximately 30 meters to the west of the right-of-
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nay. understorey vegetation cover vras complete and the most

characteristic plants were Ledum qroenlandicum, chamaedaphne

calvculata, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Sphaqnum fuscum and Cla-
dina mitis. vascurar prant cover was estimated at 60eo.

The right-of-vray study site $ras located approximatery 20

meters from the forest in the western part of the right-of-
Ì{ay. vegetation cover was near 50eo of the peat surface.
The dominant prants were Ledum qroenlandicum, vaccinium vi-
tis-idaea, Polvtrichum strictum and cladonia spp. vascurar
plant cover yras estimated near 30eo.

The upper part of the peat profire consisted of right
brown to brown sphaqnum peat (von post 1-41 with srightry
more humified peat in the forest. peat thickness varied
from 55-70 cfi, and silty clay underlay the peat.

At the Minago River site respiration was monitored four
times between June 9 and October 13, 1993.

Devil's Lake 52o 21' N, 9Bo 53' w

The site is located between towers 1299 and 1299 on the
Radisson-Dorsey Iine (oeviI's Lake Z).

The forested site was in a black spruce stand about 30

meters to the east of the right-of-way. vegeÈation covered

the ground compretery in the study plot. The dominant un-

derstorey planÈs were Ledum qroenrandicum, Empetrum niqrum,

Juniperus horizontaris, sphaqnum fuscum, preurozium schre-
beri and cladina mitis, with vascular plant cover near 70eo.
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The right-of-way site reas located 30 meters east from the
forest, where bare ground was near zse" by cover. The domi-
nant plants yrere Ledum qroenrandicum, vaccinium vitis-idaea,
carex aquatilis, sphagnum fuscum, porytrichum strictum and

cradina mitis. vascular plant cover vras estimated at 30eo

(rigure 15 c).

sphaqnum peat dominated the upper part of the peat pro-
fiIe, and was of sright to medium humification (von post

1-5) with the fresh peat on top. peat thickness was meas-

ured 40-70 cm in the forest but 100-115 cm in the right-of-
yray. rn both parts a course minerar aggregate (glacial
drift) was found underneath the peat.

At the DeviU s Lake site respiration was monitored be-
tween May 10 and october -13 in 1983 on seven occasions and

between May 23 and October 1S in 1984.

The herbicide Tordon 101 (picroram + zì4-D) had been ap-
plied in the right-of-way at the site during the summer of
1979, and the bare ground in the right-of-r{ay was attributed
to the apprication, which had partly killed off sphaonum

fuscum hummocks. The right-of-rûay was again treated with a

herbicide in earry June of 1984. Tordon 10K (picloram) lvas

at that time applied at Èhe site.

Hadashville 49o 45'N, g5o 56' w
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The site is in an extensive raised bog which has been

drained and is being harvesÈed commercialty by Fison western

Peat for sphaqnum horticultural peat. Respiration vras meas-

ured under three different conditions: in a relatively un-

disturbed part of the bog (bog ptot); by a drainage ditch
(drained plot); and in a completely unvegetated area (bare

plot). These conditions s¡ere alr found in the same generar

area east of the peat harvesting field (figure 2 b). A

drainage ditch divides the peat harvesting field from the

study area. Water levels in the ditch during autumn are

about 180-220 cm below the generar ground surface of the

study area.

Boo plot: Respiration yras measured in an open part of
the bog, with scattered trees of black spruce (picea maria-

na), tamarack (Larix raricina) and jack pine (pinus banksia-

na). Vegetation cover r.ras neafly complete, with Ledum sro-
enrandicum, chamaedaphne calvcurata and Karmia poriforia
forming a dense shrub rayer. rn the ground rayer sphaqnum

fuscum, Polvtrichum strictum and Àulocomnium palustre were

most prominent (figure 15 d). The site yras ca 40 m east of

a drainage ditch by the peat harvesting field.

Drained plot: This site ¡vas adjacent to or 2 meters

east of the drainage ditch (about 40 meters west of the bog

plot), where the water tabl-e was very low. The bog vegeÈa-

tion had mostly been replaced by a sparse cover of weeds,

the most proninent being Aqrostis spp., Cirsium spp., EpiIo-
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bium spp., sonchus spp. and sarix spp. of the bog prants
onry vaccinium vitis-idaea and chamaedaphne carvculata re-
mained at the site. Bare ground was near 30eo.

Bare plot: The site is armost 100 meters north of the
bog plot and about 50 meters east of the drainage ditch in a

path cleared of all vegetation. There yrere no roots were

in the soil and arr coz production $ras therefore attributa-
ble to decomposition.

over 1 meter of sphaqnum peat is found in the peat pro-
file at the site, which is rerativly undecomposed at the
surface (von Post 1-3). Totar peat thickness is near 3 me-

ters with silty clay underneath, mixed with shell fragments"

Respiration rras measured in the bog and drained plots be-
tween May 30 and october 22 in 1983 on seven occasions, and

between May 10 and october 19 in 1984 on nine occasions. rn
the bare plot respiration ?ras only measured in 1994, between

May 30 and October 19, on eight occasions.

':i¡¿
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Figure 1 5.

Soil respiration study plots.

A) Gillam 2, forest plot (l x 10 m) seen fromnorth east. (.f uty 1 , 1 983 ) .

B) _Gillam 2, ROW plot seen from north. Cylinders
used for soil respiration measurements are- inplace. (Juty 1,1983).

C) Devil's Lake, ROW plot seen from south.(June 8, 1983).

D) Hadashville, bog plot seen from south.
Apparatus on wooden box is Grant thermo-
meter used fol recording soil temperature.(laay 30, 1983 ) .
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2.4 MATERIÀT,S AITD MEITTODS

2.&.1 Soil respiration rate

The permanent study plots were set up in homogenous areas

considered representative of the sites. The size of each

plot Yras 10 x 1 m.

SoiI respiration was determined by using an a1kali ab-

sorption method (Gupta and singh 1977'). open ended metal

cyrinders 10.6 cm dia x 17 cm ht were inserted 5 cm into the
peat, which was first cleared of all green vegetation. Four

cyJ.inders yrere used in each plot, which were onry lef t in
the ground while measurements were carried out. New random

positions within the prots yrere chosen at the beginning of
each measurement. À wide-mouth glass jar (6.0 cm dia x B.s

cm ht) containing 50 mr of 0.25N KoH sorution was praced

into the cyrinders f or absorption of coz. A wire vras praced

inside the cylinders which kept the jars about 2 cm above

the soil surface so they did not interfere with COz evolu-
tion from the soil. The cyrinders yrere sealed with airtight
styrofoam caps and left in the ground for 2q h. (tn a few

instances the cyrinders rùere reft in the ground from 1g zs

hours). Four cylinders open at one end, and of the same

vorume as above the ground in the active cyrinders, were

reft sealed in the fierd with jars containing the same

amount of KOH, to serve as controls.
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COz absorption was analyzed by titrating the unneutral-

ized KOH with diluted standardized HCI (approx 0.25N) after
precipitation of the carbonate with excessive (15 mI) 3N

BaCl and using phenolphthalein as indicator (Strotzky 1965).

The following formula (Strotzky 1965)

late the amount of COz evolved:

$¡as used to calcu-

mgCOzotC=(g-v)NE

where: V = volume of acid required to titrate the KOH in the

active cylinders to the end point; B = volume of acid to ti-
trate the KOH in the control cylinders to the end point; N =

Normality of HCl; E = equivalent weight, E = 22 if the data

are expressed as COz, but E = 6 if expressed in terms of C.

(Therefore: mg c = mg CO2 6/22).

The volume and concentration of a1kali and size of ab-

sorption area used in the present study were based on ex-

perience from studies described in the literature (Minderman

and Vulto 1973; Gupt,a and Singh 1977). Due to the exten-

siveness of the study area and variety of plot types it vras

not considered practical to carry out tests to check the ef-
ficiency of the method used. However before regular sam-

pling started in 1983, a trial run vras done at the Hadash-

ville site to test the apparatus. The respiration rates

determined in the test were compared to rates given in other

studies of soil respiration, which indicated that t,he method

produced results within the expected range.
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The absorption area (28.3 cm-2) used was 32e" of. the total

surface area (88.3 cm-2) enclosed and t.he capacity of the 50

mI of 0.25N KOH v¡as to absorb 275 mg of COz., which is

equivalent to 1274.2 mg COz rn-z hr-1 for a 24 hour period"

2.4.2 Soil temoerature, moigture and acrotelm

SoiI temperature measurements ltere taken in three loca-

tions at 10 cm depth within each study p1ot. A Grant ther-

mometer was used to record the temperature every hour from

three thermistors inserted within 10 cm of the respiration

cylinders. Temperature htas only recorded while the cylin-

ders were in the fie1d.

Moisture content of surface peat (0-10 cm) samplèd under-

neath the respiration cylinders at the termination of each

measurement, was determined gravimetrically after drying

samples at 80o C. Moisture content was calculated as eo w€t

vft.

Depth to water table yras monitored in soil pits dug with-

in 2 meters of the respiration plots. Permanent markers

vrere placed in the pits at the surface level from which the

water level yras measured at the termination of each respira-

tion measurement. Àt Minago River, Devil's Lake and Hadash-

ville bog, where the ground was uneven due to hummocky to-
pography, three holes yrere dug by each study plot. OnIy one

hole was dug by the HadashvilLe drained and bare plots since
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they had level topography. Ice was found in the ground at

all sites early in the season and at the Gillam sites per-

mafrost yras present. Depth to ice or permafrost was meas-

ured with a metal probe underneath each respiration cylinder
when measurements were terminated.

The term acrotelm has been suggested for the upper layer

of peatland soils, which is above the low water table level
(Ingram 1978r. The use of the term will be expanded here to
include the active layer in peatlands with perrnafrost in

them, since both the aerobic and active layers are the zones

of active decomposition. In this text the layer of peat

soil above the water table or ice

referred to as acrotelm.

at any given time will be

2.4.3 Statistical techniques

To investigate the influence of soil temperature, mois-

ture and depth of acrotelm on soil respiration, correlations
of the environmental variables with soil respiration rate
yrere calculated and regression eguations (SteeI and Torrie
1980) constructed using two years data. The data vrere run

under the B¡4DP-package (Oixon and Brown 1979). In the re-
gression equations soil respiration (n) was considered as

the dependent variable with temperaÈure (r), acrotelm (e)

and moisture (u) as the principal independent variables.
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A two-way ANOVA (or GLM, for unbalanced data) was run

under SAS (1979) and means y¡ere compared with Duncan's mul-

tiple range test, to contrast soil respiration rates of for-
est and right-of-yray plots from the same sites and the bog,

drained and bare plots at the Hadashville site. Where suf-

ficient data were available the same type of analyses were

performed using the environmental variables.

2.tL.4 Carbon-budoet

To get an estimate of the amount of carbon given off dur-

ing the periods from earLiest to last measurements in the

season, the area under the curves showing changes in respi-
ration rate with time e¡as integrated.

No att.empts were made to measure respiration rate or any

of the environmental parameters at the sites in v¡inter or

early spring (November - Aprif). It is therefore not known

if conditions in the soil permitted some respiration activi-
ty to continue throughout the year. The field data from

1983 and 1984 indicate that in both seasons soil respiration
had started prior to the day of earliest measurements and

would continue for some time in the fall after the last
field measurements. In an attempt to estimate the yearly

carbon release at the sites the assumption was made that

soil respiration is of insignificant leve1 during the winter

months but will start in the spring when the daily mean

temperature rises above the 0o and continue until the daily
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mean temperature falls again below 0o C. Adjustments vrere

made for the days in the spring and faII when the daily mean

fluctuated around the 0o level and had not permanently risen

above or fa1len below it. These estimated days of thaw and

freeze-up when respiration was set at zeÊo vrere connected by

straight lines with respiration rate of earliest and latest
field measurements and the area under the curves was inte-
grated as before. Daily meteorological records (environment

Canada, Atmospheric Environmental Service) from the nearest

meteorological stations trere checked for each site to arrive
at the approximate dates.

For Devil's Lake the reference stations were the Grand

Rapids Hydro station (53o 09' N, gg" 17' W), approximately

100 km north of the study site, and the Ashern station (51"

10'N, 98o 20'W), which is 130 km SSE of the site.

For Minago River records from the Grand Rapids Hydro sta-

tion, 110 km south of the study site, were used again. Re-

cords from Thompson (55" 45' N, 97" 47' w), 190 km to the

NNE of the site Yrere also checked.

For the .sites in the Gillam area, records f rom the Gillarn

Airport statíon, approximately 4 km to the west of the study

s i tes , rrere chec ked.

For Hadashville records from stations at Elma (49" 53' N,

95o 54' w) and Pinawa (50o 11' N, 96o 03') vrere checked.

The Elma station is about 1 1 kn NNE of the study site but
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Pinawa is about 42 km NNE of the site. The Pinawa records

ytere checked as the EIma records were not compJ.ete.

At GiIIam soil respiration yras not measured from early
July to September which made it difficult to establish a

carbon-budget for the sites there. The maximum respiratíon
rates from the southern sites as well as the environmental

parameters and their change with latitude v¡ere used as a ba-

sis to estimate the respiration rates at Gillam in late sum-

mer. The meteorological records for Gillam in 1983 showed

that the daily mean air temperature started to decline by

the middle of August. It was assumed that soil respiration
would be at highest leve1 at. that time and would decrease

with falling air temperature. Because of the assumptions

involved, a carbon-budget yras only compiled for the Gillam 2

site.
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2.5 RESttf.TS

2.5.1 Soil respiration

Results are presented

marized in Table 11 and

and environmental parameters

in Figure 16 to Figure 1 9 and sum-

Table 12. (See also Appendix D).

2.5.1.1 Devilr s Lake

SoiI respiration rate. SoiI respiration lras measured for
nearly five months (May-October) during 1983 and 1984. The

average soil respiration rate ranged from 148.7 to 595.0 mg

COz m-2 hr-1. The changes in respiration rates with the

season were fairly similar in the two years (rigure 16). In

1 983 the measurements yrere started two weeks earlier than in
1984 and the sampling frequency was higher. Therefore the

data from 1983 is assumed to give a more representative pic-

ture of the real seasonal changes than the 1984 data, which

also is obscured by the herbicidal application at the site
during 1984.

Comparison of the peaks in respiration rates for both the

forest and right-of-yray plots reveals that the maximum rates

were considerably higher in 1984 than 1983, the differences

being 39e" for the f orest and 30e" f or the right-of -rûay. The

highest respiration occurred following the herbicidal appli-
cation in June of 1984, which is believed to have caused the

rates to become abnormally high,
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TABLE 11

Soil respiration - 'summary tabl-e

Ranges in soil respiration (mg COz m-2 hr-1), soil
temperature (o C at 10 cm), acrotelm thickness (cm),
soil moisture (eo yret wt, 0 - 10 cm) measured at four
bog sites in Manitoba.

SÏTE YEAR RESPIRATION TEMPERATURE ACROTELM MOISTURE

GiIIam '83 1 53. 1 -246.9 3.9-10.0 21 .7- 52.5 72.3-88.4

Minago R '83 171 .3-405.0 3.6-17 .4 19.'l- 57.0 77 .5-87 .8

DeviIs L '83-4 148.7-595.0 1.5-20.1 11.4- 56.3 79.4-90.0

Hadashv. 1 :
bog '83-4 138.4-529.0 3.4-20.8 20.0-107.0 74.4-86.4

-drained'83-4 252.2-945.2 5.3-21.0 44.0-155.0 45.3-76.1

-bare '84 112.6-596.6 3.7-18.6 15.0- 66.0 81.5-86.4

1 Due to great differences in environmental conditions
between the the bog and drained plots at the Hadashville
site and the shorter measurement period in the bare plot,
the data are given separately for each plot.
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TABLE 12

Soil respiration within site contrasts

Average seasonal soil respiration rate (mg COz nt-2 hr-1),
soil temperature ( o C), acrotelm thickness (cm) and soil
moisture (eo wet wt) measured within each study plot at
four bog sites in Manitoba.

DEVTLIS LAKE

Respi rat i on
Temperature
Acrotelm
Moi sture

MINAGO RIVER

Respiration
Temperature
Acrotelm
Moi sture

GILLAM 1 983

Respi rat i on
Temperature
Acrotelm
Mo í sture

HÀDASHVILLE

Respi rat i on
Temperature
Acrotelm
Mo i sture

1983 (H=Z )

FOR ROW ROWg"FOR

301 266 * 88
10.7 11 .4 *
36.3 32.4 rÉ

85. 1 87.8 *

1983 (t¡=¿ )

FOR ROW ROÌ,íe"FOR

275 271 99
11.g 11.g
44.5 42.8
84.2 81 .3

GILLAM 2 (N=3)

FOR ROW ROWg"FOR

220 1 98 90
7 .7 8.2

37.1 32.2 *
86.7 82.8 *

1983 (¡l=Z )

BOG DRAINED DRAg"BOG

300 651 r, 217
10.6 14.2 *
60.4 147.9 N.D.
82.2 68. 1 *

1984 (N=6)

FOR ROW ROt^le"FOR

377 318 * 84
12.7 11.3 rr

38.3 35.9 *
86.5 87.6

HENDAY 1 (N=3)

FOR ROW ROWg"FOR

202 1 88 93
4.5 6.5 *

33.0 32.6
79.7 93.9 *

1984 (H=9 )

BOG DRAINED DRAg"BOG

314 635 * 202
10"3 12.7 *
66.1 132.2 N.D.
79.9 62.3 *

't Difference is significant at ø = 0.05.

ROI{e"FOR: ROW respiration calculated as eo of. Forest respiration.
DRAe.BOG: Respiration in drained plot calculated as eo ot resp-

iration in bog plot.



Figure 16. Soil respiration at Devil's Lake site.
Seasonal trends in soil respiration rate in forest and
right-of-way at Devil's Lake site in relation to soil
temperature, acrotelm thickness and soil moisture,
.during the 1983 and 1984 seasons.
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Soil respiration rate vras higher in the forest plot than

in the r ight-of -rüay (rigure 1 6 ) . Dur ing 1 983 the rate in

the forest was higher in six of the seven measurements. The

average respiration rate in the forest and right-of -rùay yras

300.8 and 265.9 mg CO2 m-2 hr-1 respectively. The respira-
tion rate in the right-of -r¡ay vras theref ore 88eo of that in

the forest, but it ranged from 78 to 106e" throughout the

sampling period. The average respiration rates during 1984

in the f orest and right-of -r¡ay were 377.2 and 319.2 mg CO2

m-2 hr-r respectively, and the right-of-way respiration rate

averaged 84eo of the f orest rate (range 62 to 1O6eo).

The ANOVA test showed that the respiration rate in the

forest was significantly higher than in the right-of-way
during both years. (for 1983: F=14.12; Pr > F=0.0005i Df=1.

For 1984: F=13.94; Pr > F=0.0007; Df=1). Changes in respi-
ration rateswith time'hrere also significant(for 1983:

g=17.57 ì Pr

F=0.0001; Df=S). For the 1983 data the plot*time effect was

not significant (F=1.65; Pr

that changes in respiration rate in the two plots were rela-
tively synchronous as the season progressed (figure 16) "

For the 1984 data the plot*time effect t{as significant
(F=5.05i Pr > F=0.0013i Df=5) which most likely is due to

the Tordon 10K application and the difference in time of

it's action in the right-of-way and forest.
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Environmental Darameters. The environmental conditions and

seasonal changes in the forest and right-of-yray plots are

very similar with respect to soil temperature, acrotelm and

soil moisture (rigure 16).

On the five days in 1983 for which there are separate re-
cords of soil temperature for the forest and right-of-way
there are very littLe differences between the values for the

two plots. A GLM test did give significant differences be-

tween forest and right-of-way based on the five days data
(F=2.27¡ pr > F=0.15i Df=1), but the average soil tempera-

ture was 11.4o C in the right-of-way and 10.70 C in the for-
est. The temperature in the right-of-way plot tended to be

marginally higher than in the forest plot, but the largest
difference vras only 1.5o C. (Oue to the similarity in temp-

erature values between the two plots, the temperature of the

right-of-way plot vras also as used in regression calcula-
tions to represent the forest plot on the two dates from

r¡hich temperature data is missing).

The temperature trends lrere fairly similar during 1984,

but separate records are available for the forest and right-
of-way plots for each day of respiration measurements. The

temperature in the forest plot was higher than in the right-
of-way plot early in the season, the greatest difference be-

ing 4.0o C during the June measurement. The GtM test gave

significant differences in soil temperature between the for-
est and right-of -Ì{ay (F=10.9i pr > F=0.0035; Df =1 ) . The av-
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the right-of -vray, (table 12) .
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but 11.3o C in

Ice was encountered in both the forest and right-of-vray
plots when the respiration h'as measured during May of 1983.

Ice still persisted in the right-of-way plot during June but

it had almost disappeared in the forest plot. The acrotelm

is therefore given as depth to the ice in May for both plots

and for the right-of-yray plot in June, but otherwise as

depth to the water table (figure 16). After the ice had

thawed in the right-of-way there was very little difference
in thickness of the acrotelm between the forest and right-
of-way p1ot. The GLM-analysis gave significant differences

between the forest and right-of-way (F=14.9; Pr > F=0.0006;

Df =1). The average f or the f orest vras 36.3 cm and 32.4 cm

for the right-of-vray. The largest difference was of 5 cm in

August. In 1984 ice had thawed in the plots when the site
s¡as first visited in May. The water level in the forest
which tended to be lower than in the right-of-way was with

the exception of the August measurement never more than 4 cm

below the right-of-way level. The GLM ai¡alysis again gave

significant differences between forest and right-of-vray
(r=5.80; Pr > F=0 .0241¡ Df =1 ). The averages r{ere 38.3 cm

for the forest and 35.9 cm for the right-of-way.

Soil moisture was the environmental variable which showed

the least seasonal changes. During 1983 the moisture in the

forest ranged f rom 79.4 to 88.6eo with an average value of
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85.1eo. In the right-of-way the moisture level nas slightly
higher, ranging f rom 86.6 to 90eo and averaging 97.8eo. The

GLM test showed that the differences s¡ere significant
(F=1 1 .59t Pr

the forest ranged from 84.6 to 88.Oeo, averaging 86.5eo, but

in the right-of -vray the values v¡ere 83.6 to 89.6eo and the

average 87.6e". The GLM test did not give a significant dif-
ferencebetweenforestandright_of-way(F=2.09;Pr>
F=0. 1571 ¡ Df=1 ) .

2.5.1.2 Minago River

soil respiration rate. soil respiration sras measured in the

fierd on four occasions over a four-month period (June - oc-
tober) during 1993. Average respiraÈion rates ranged from

171.3 405.1 mg COz m-2 hr-1. Thè changes in respiration
rate with the season are shown in Figure 17. Due to the in-
frequency of measurements the curves have to be considered

as approximations.

On three of the four sampling dates the respiration rate
was slightly higher in the forest than the right-of-way.
The average respiration rate in the forest and right-of-way
was 274.8 and 270.9 mg CO2 m-2 hr-1 respectively. The res-
piration rate in the right-of-r{ay plot therefore averaged

99e" of that of the f orest rate, with a range of 90 to 118eo.

The ANOVA test contrasting the forest and right-of-way
did not show significant differences in respiration rate
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Figure 17. Soil respiration at Minago River site.
seasonal trends in soil respiration rate in forest andright-of-way at Minago River site in relation to soil
temperature, acrotelm thickness and soil moisture
during the 1983 season.
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(F=0.00; Pr > F=0.9518; Df=1 ). Changes in respiration rate
with time trere signif icant (F=42.84ì pr > F=0.0001; Df =3),
and changes in respiration rate in the forest and right-of-
way ploLs vrere synchronous in time and the prot*time effect
was not significant (F=0.65; pr > F=0.59i Df=3) (Figure

17).

Environmental Darameters. The

parameters are shown in Figure

signif icantly dif ferent between

(r=o.oo; Pr > F=o.9s5B; Df=1 ),
ues of 11.9o C in the forest
way.

trends in the environmental

17. Soil temperature was not

the f orest and right-of -vray

with average temperature val-
and 11.8o C in the right-of-

rce was in the ground during earry June in the forest and

right-of-rùay but it had thawed by mid-Jury and the acrotelm
was measured as depth to water table. During August and Oc-

tober the water leve1s in both forest and right-of-way had

receded below the peat and into the underlying clay. The

acrotelm was then given as depth to the peat /clay tran-
sition. A GLM test did not give significant differences be-

tween the forest and right-of-way (F=0.43i pr > F=0.5208;

Df=1), but the averages rrere 42.8 cm for the forest and 44.5

cm f or the right-of -v¡ay.

The soil moisture in the forest plot was higher than in
the right-of-way plot. The average soil moisture in the

f orest ylas 84.2eo (range z 78.8-87.9eo) Uut 81.3eo in the

right-of-rray (range z 77.5- 85.1eo).
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2.5.1.3 Gillan
SoiI respiration and environmental parameters. The soil
respiration data from Gillam was limited to three measure-

ments done at each site, two of which were within the same

week.

At the Gillam 2 site respiration was measured on July 1

and 2, and September 18. The respiration rate on the two

consecutive days yras of the same order or 246.9 and 242.9 mg

COz m-2 hr-l in the forest and 216.3 and 224.9 mg CO2 ¡¡-2

hr-1 in the right-of-way. SoiI temperature on those days

was 8.7 and 9.4" C in the forest and 7.4 and 9.7" C in the

right-of -way. Ðepth to permaf rost vras 33.5 and 28.2 cm in

the f orest and 24.0 and 25.2 cm in the right-of -yray; mois-

ture content was 86.7 and 85.2e" in the forest and 81 .7 and

79.$eo in the right-of -v¡ay. On September 18 the respiration
rate was considerably lower or 171 .5 and 153.1 mg CO2 ¡¡- 2

hr- 1 in the forest and right-of-way respectively. Soi I
temperature sras. Èhen 4.9 and 7.6" C; depth to permafrost

49.5 and 47.3 cmi and moisture 88.4 and 87.Aeo, in the forest
and right-of-way respectively. Soil temperature was not

significantly different between forest and right-of-yray
(F=0,38 t pr > F=0.5507 i Df =1 ) but the averages yrere 7 .7o in
the forest and 8.2o in the right-of -vray. .The acrotelm was

however significantly deeper in the forest than the right-
of-way (F=4.92ì pr > F=0.0396; Df=1 ). The averages were

37.1 cm in the forest and 32.2 cm in the right-of-way.
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Moisture nas significantly higher in the forest than the

right-of-Ìray (F=8.88; Pr > F=0.0080i Df=1) and the averages

lrere 86.'7e" in the f orest and 82.9eo in the right-of -way.

At the Henday 1 site respiration yras measured on June 29,

JuIy 3 and September 16. On the first two days the respira-

tion rate was 211.8 and 216.8 mg COz m-2 hr-r in the "for-
estf' and 183.2 and 208.8 mg CO2 rn-2 hr- I in the right-of -
s¡ay. Soil temperature is not available from the forest for
the earlier date but it yras 5o C on the later date. In the

right-of-vray soil temperatures ,were 10.0 and 6.7o C during

the two days respectively. Depth to permaf rost r{as 21 .7 and

24.7 cm in the forest and 22.7 and 24.2 cm in the right-of-
wây, while moisture was 78.3 and 78.4e" in the forest and

82.2 and 82.4eo in the right-of -yray. On Septembe r 16, the

respiration rate had fallen to 176.5 and 172.6, mg COz m-2

hr-1 in the forest and right-of-Ìray while temperature, depth

to permafrost and moisture in the forest and right-of-Ìray
were 3.9 and 6. 3 o C, 52.5 and 50.8 cm and 82. 5 and 87 . 3e".

ANovA gave significant differences (F=144.12ì Pr > F=0.0001;

Df= 1 ) between forest and right-of-vray with respect to temp-

erature on the two dates records were available, and the av-

erages y¡ere 4.2o C in the f orest and 6.5o in the right-of -
way. Difference in depth of acrotelm was not significant
(F=0.23i Pr > F=0.6357; Df=1 ) with the averages 33.0 cm for
the f orest and 32.6 cm f or the right-of -vrâ1li Dif f erence in

soi1moistureYrashoweversignificant(F=5.08;Pr>
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forest and0.370; Df =1), the averages hrere

83.9e. in the right-of-way.

At both sites the respiration was higher in the forest
than in the right-of -yray. The averages yrere 220.5 and 198.1

mg COz ît-2 hr-r in the forest and right-of-way respectively,
at the Gillam 2 site. The respiration in the right-of-t{ay
averaged 90eo of the forest rate ranging from 88 to 93eo. An

ÀNOVA test did not give significant difference between for-
est and right-of-rúay with respect to respiration rate
(F=3.22ì Pr > F=0.09; Df=1), the the number of observations

was limited to three. The respiration rates grere however

significant with respect to time (F=14.18; pr > F=0.0002;

Df=2), but the plot*time effect was not significant (F,=0.11;

Pr > F=0.90; Ðt=21.

At the Henday 1 site the average respiration rates yrere

201 .7 and 188.2 mg COz rn-2 hr-1 in the forest and right-of-
way. Respiration in the right-of -tray averaged 93eo of the

f orest rate (range 86 to 98e"). There tras no signif icant
difference in respiration rate between forest and right-of-
way (F=1.25¡ pr > F=0.28; Df=1) and neither with respect to
time (r'=0.81 ; Pr

F=0.26ì Df =2 )

2.5.1 .4 HadashvíIIe

Soil respiration g[g: At the Hadashville site f ield meas-

urements of soil respiration covered nearly five months dur-
ing both 1983 and 1984 (t'tay - October) (figure 18 and 19).
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In the bog pJ-ot, soil respiration ranged from 138.4 to
529.0 mg CO2 m-2 hr-t, 252.2 945.2 mg COz m-r hr-r in the

drained plot and 112.6 596.6 mg CO2 m-2 hr-1 in the bare

plot (rable 11).

The soil respiration rate in the drained plot yras always

considerably higher than in the relatively undisturbed bog

plot (rigure 18). In 1983 the respiration rate in the

drained plot averaged 217e" (range 168-274e") of the rate in
the bog plot. The average respiration rate y¡as 300.0 and

651.2 mg COz m-2 hr-1 in the bog and drained plots respec-

tively (table 12). During 1984 the respiration rate in the

drained plot sras on the average 202e" (range 142-369>") of

that in the bog plot. The average respiration rates were

314.3 and 635.7 mg COz m-2 hr-1 respectively.

The ÀNOVA test gave significantly higher respiration
rates in the drained plot than in the bog plot in both years

(for 1983¿ F=266.1î Pr > F=0.0001; Df=1. For 19842 î=232.2ì

Pr ) F= 0.0001; Df=1). The respiration rates h'ere also sig-
nificantly different with respect to time in both years (gor

1983:F=48.4iPr>F=0.00021;Df=6.For1984:F=18.7ìPr>
F=0.0001; Df =8) and the plotrttime ef fect was also signif i-
cant in both years (f'or 1983: F=7.8 i Pr > F=0.0001 ; Df =6,

For 1984: F=6.3i Pr > F=0.0001; Df=8).

The respiration rate in the bare plot at Hadashville av-

eraged 111e" (range 62-178e") of the rate in the bog plot,
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Figure 18. Soil respiration at Hadashville site, bog
and drained p1ots.

Seasonal trends in soil respiration rate
and drained plot at Hadashville site in
soil temperature, acrotelm thickness and
ure, during the 1983 and 1984 seasons.

in bog plot
relation to
soil moist-
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Figure 19.

Soil respiration at Hadashville site, bare plot.
seasonar trends in soil respiration rate in bare protat Hadashville site in relation to soir temperature,acrotelm thickness and soil moisture, durinö the 1994
season.
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The average respiration rates were 339.9 and 376.4 mg CO2

m-2 hr-r in the bog and bare plots respectively. The rate
in the bare plot $ras higher in the first four measurements

(t'tay 30, to July 19) , but tras lower in the measurements lat-
er in the summer. The ANOVA Èest did not give significant
differences in respiration rate between the plots for the

entire season (F=3.81; pR > F=0.06; Df=1). The respiration
rates were however significant with respect to time
(g=21 .94; pr > F=0.0001; Df,=7 ) and the plot*time ef f ects yras

also signif icant (F=4.36i pr > F=0.0008; Df =7').

Environmental Þarameters. The seasonal changes in soil
temperature, acrotelm and soil moisture in the study plots
at the Hadashville site are shown in Figure 18 and Figure

19.

Soil temperature was always higher in the drained plot
than in the bog plot in 1983. An ANOVÀ test showed that the

temperature was significantLy higher than in the bog plot
(r=101.98i pr > F=0.0001; Df=1), and the averages yrere 14.2o

C and 10.6o C"

In 1984 there yras a less difference in temperature be-

tween the two plots than in 1983. The temperature vras again

significantly higher in the drained plot than in the bog

plot (r=55.25; pr > F=0.0001; Df=1), and the averages were

12.7 o c and 10.30 c (table 1Ð.
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The decline in soil temperature in early JuIy was due to

heavy rainfall at the site in June of 1984 which brought the

water table up above the ground ice. Contact of groundwater

with ice has presumably caused cooling of the groundwater

and the soil. In the bare plot it yras first possible to
measure soil temperature on June 21. !{ith the exception of

the first and last measurement the soil temperature in the

bare plot is higher than in the bog plot, the difference be-

ing f rom 1.7 to 3.5o C.

Ice ¡vas present in the bog plot at the end of May 1983

and it persisted into JuIy, thawing by July 27. No ice was

found in the drained plot during 1983. The water table vras

very low in the plot throughout the season and changed rela-
tively littIe.

During 1984 there lras ice in the bog plot in May and some

ice on June 21. By that time the water table had risen

above the ice due to heavy rains in June. The acrotelm is
therefore given as depth to ice in May but as depth to water

table from June 21. There was ice in the drained plot on

the first day of measurements in 1984 but it had thawed com-

pletely on May 30.

When respiration yras first measured in the bare plot dur-

ing 1984 (Uay 30 ) ice vras present. On June 21 , some ice was

encountered in parts of the plot, but the water level had

risen above the ice.
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Soil moisture in the bog plot during 1983 ranged from

79.2 Èo 85.8eo with average of 82.2e". rn the drained ptot
the soil moisture was considerably lower than in the bog

plot and showed greater seasonal changes. The average soil
moisture in the plot during 1983 was 68.1eo. Difference in
moisture revel was significant between the plots (r=166.54;

Pr > F=0.0001). During 1984 the soil moisture was on the

average lower than in 1983. fn the bog plot the average

soil moisture for the season was 79.9>o., (range 74.4 to
85.4eo). The average soil moisture in the plot for the sea-

son vras 62.3eo (range 45.3 to 72.Aeo). Dif ference in moisture

leve1 was again highly significant (F=420.0; pr > F=0.0001;

Df=1 ). rn the bare plot soil moisture showed relativery
IiÈtre seasonar trends in 1984 and the moisture rever was

high throughout the season. The moisture ranged ranged from

79.9 to 86.4e", the average being 83.Seo.

2.5.2 SoiI respiratíon vs. environmental parameters

To assess the effects of soil temperature, acrotelm and

soir moisture on soir respiration rate the simpre correla-
tions ttere evaluated and where sufficient data was available
simple and murtiple linear regression equations were calcu-
lated and evaluated (table 13 and 14).

of the three environmentar variabres, soil temperature

has generally the strongest and most often significant cor-
reration with soil respiration rate. vlith the exception of
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TABLE 13

Soil respiration environmental variable correlations

Correlations (r) of soil respiration rate with environ-
mental variables. Variation (e") in soil- respiration
rate explained by single variables in simple linear
regression equations is given in brackets.

srTE, PLOT N TEMP. ACROTELM MOI STURE

DeviIs
ll

w

Minago
tl

il

For

ROW

Tot.

0.79tt

0 .83*

0 .78rk

(62.s)

(69.4)

(61 .0)

(H.p. )

(N.D. )

(se.s)

0.07

-0.40

-0. 18

-0.96*

-0.87

-0.83'k

(0.s)

(15.6)

(3.3)

(H.o. )

(w.o. )

( 68.3 )

L.
il

R.

ff

For 4 0.93

ROW 4 0.68

Tot. I 0 .77

0.83* (68.4)

0.74t (55.0)

0.78¡t (60.7)

0.24 (N.O. )

0.52 (H.o. )

0.38 (14.5)

-0 .68* (N.D. )

13

13

26

Gillam TotaI 12 0.45 (N.D. ) -0.32 (H.O. )

Hadashv. Bog 16

" Drain. 16

" Bare I

" Totar 40

A1I data comb. 85

0.66't

0.85'k

0.82't

0 .69't

0 .67't

(43.e)

(72.3,

(69.0)

(45.9)

(4s.1)

0.21

0.31

0.0s

0 .62¡,

0.70't

(4.3)

(9.8)

(0.2)

(38.5)

( 48.4 )

-0.51 *

-0.10

-0.25

-0.60't

-0.63't

( 25.9 )

(1.0)

(6.1)

( 35.6 )

( 3e.2 )

* r is significant at a = 0.05
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the Gillam data the correlation (r) ranges from 0.66 0.85.

By itself soil temperature explains 43.g 72.3% of. the var-
iation in soil respiration rate within single plots. For

the combined data, both within sites and for all the data,

soil temperature is also significantly correrated with soil
respiration rate (r = 0.67 0.78) and it explains 45.1

61.0e" of the variation in soil respiration rate. Àcroterm

thickness shows generarly positive correration with soil
respiration rate. For singre plot data the correration is
only significant at the Devil's Lake site (r = 0.74 0.83)

where changes in acrotelm thickness explain 55.0 68.4eo of

the variation in soil respiration rate. For the Hadashville
plots the correlation (r = 0.05 0.31) is low and insignif-
icant. For the combined Devil's Lake data, Hadashvil-re data

and the combined data from all the sites the correrations
are signif icant (r = 0.62 0.83) and 30.5 6}.7eo oE the

variation in soil respiration rate is explained by variation
in acrotelm thickness.

Soil moisture was generally inversely related to soil
respiration rate but the correrations are low and insignifi-
cant for most single plot data. The relationship is only

significant at the Minago River forest (r = -0.96) and Ha-

dashville bog plot (r = -0.51) where moisture explains 92.zeo

and 25.9e" of. the variation in soil respiration rate respec-

tivery. In the combined Minago River data moisture shows

high and significant correlation with soit respiration rate
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and explains 68.zeo of the variation. In the combined Ha-

dashville data and the combined data from all the sites,
moisture is significantry correrated with soil respiration
rate (r = -0,60 - -0.63) and explains 35.6 39.2eo of. the

variation in it.

In the Devil's Lake data multiple linear regressions em-

ploying aIl three environmental variables accounted for
80.6e" of the variation in soil respiration rate in the for-
est and 73.9e" in the right-of -yray (72.3eo in the combined

data), (fab1e 14) . The standard partial regression coeffi-
cients show that temperature and acrotelm are important in
the forest in explaining variability in soil respiration
rate, and both contribute significantly to the equation (1)

whire moisture has a very row standard partiar correration
coefficient and insignificant. A second equation (2) was

calculated for the forest data using only temperature and

acrotelm, which accounted for the same amount of variation
and had a lower standard error. The equation was used to
predict the respiration rate in the forest (rigure 15).

In the right-of-way at the DeviI's Lake, soil temperature

was three to four times more important than acrotelm and

moisture in explaining variabirity in soil respiration rate,
and in the regression equation (3) only the temperature

coefficient is significant. The equation was used to pre-

dict the respiration rate in the right-of-nay (figure 16).

The equation accounts for 5eo more variation in soil respira-
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ear regression.
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alone in a simple lin-

The predicted peaks in soil respiration at Devil's Lake

are similar for the same plot in the two years. In the for-
est they are 501 .8 and 503.7 mg CO2 rn- 2 hr- 1 respectively,
but in Èhe right-of -!ray 384.8 and 358.3 mg COz ñ-2 hr-1. It
is of interest to note that the largest differences between

predicted and measured respiration rates are found in meas-

urements following the herbicidal application in June of

1984. This was during JuIy in the right-of-t¡ay when the

measured respiration rate v¡as 464.8 vs predicted 345.5, and

in August in the forest when the measured rate v¡as 595.5 vs

predicted of 503.7.

In the Minago River data, multipfe Iinear regression

equa!.ions were only calculated for the combined data due to
the 1ow number of observations at the site. Àn equation em-

ploying all three environmental variables accounted for
84.1eo of the variation in soil respiration rate (fable 14).

According to the standard partiar regression coefficients
temperature and moisture are both important in explaining
variability in soil respiration rate while acrotelm is of

very low importance and shoyrs negative relationship with
soil respiration rate in equation 5. A second regression

equation (6) was calculated $¡ithout the acrotelm which ex-
plains almost the same amount of variation in soil respira-
tion rate with a lower standard error of estimate. The
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equation was used to predict the respiration rate presented

in Figure 17.

For the Hadashville data ¡ ã multiple linear regression

using all three environmental variables accounted for 56.7e"

of the variation in soil respiration rate in the bog plot,
75.4e" in the drained plot and 75.8eo in the bare plot (76.8e"

in the combined data) (tabte 14). The standard partial re-
gression coefficients show that within the plots temperature

is three to four times more important than acrotelm or mois-

ture in explaining variability in soil respiration rate at
the site. For the drained plot data the moisture variabre
vras taken out of the equation (8) and respiration rate was

predicted from soil temperature and acrotelm only (nigure

18) by using equation 9.

In the bare plot data from Hadashville (equation 10)

acroterm showed negative relationship with soiL respiration
rate. A second equation (11) vras calculated using only soil
temperature and moisture. The equation nas used to predict
soil respiration rate presented in Figure 19.

When the Hadashville data.was combined, the importance of

the acrotelm in the equation (12) vras considerably higher

than of moisture, indicating that the acrotelm is more im-

portant than moisture in explaining differences in respira-
tion rates between plots. The same trend was noted r¡hen the

data from all the sites were combined (equation 13).
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2.5.3 Carbon-budoet

Results of the estimated carbon release for each site are

presented in Tab1e 15.

The highest carbon release, 741 - 762 g C m-2 yr-1 was

estimated from the drained plot at Hadashville and the low-

est, 185 g C m- 2 yr- 1 f rom the GiIIam right-of -l¡ay plot.
During 1983 when respiration was measured at all the study

sites the carbon release ranges from 206 362 g C m-2 yr-I
in the undisturbed bogs. The differences between sites re-
flect shortening of season and decrease of seasonal soil
respiration rates with increasing latitude.

There are relatively littIe differences in length of sea-

son between 1983 and 1984, for the Devil's Lake and Hadash-

ville sites. The estimated carbon release is however 19 to
25e" higher in 1984 than 1983 for the Devil's Lake plots and

Hadashville bog plot, which is due to higher average season-

aI soil respiration rates in these plots in 1984.

At Gillam the season Iength in 1 983 is estimated as 166

days, but at Hadashville as 221 and 219 days in 1983 and

1984 respectively. For the 30 year normal monthly tempera-

ture means (rigure 201 the season length would be estimated

as 160 days (l'tay 6 - October 12) at GiIIam, 198 days (april

15 - October 28) at Grand Rapids and 208 days (Apri1 9 - No-

vember 3) for Pinawa.
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TABLE 15

Estimated seasonal carbon rel-ease at study sites

Estimated time of spring-thaw, freeze-up and seasonal
length (days) at the study sites and estimated carbon
release (g C m-z yr-1) for each study plot.

sr TE, PLOT YEAR THÀW FREEZE_UP SEASON CARBON RELEASET
LENGTH

Gillam 22

tl

Minago R.

il

Devil's L.
It

For

ROW

For

ROW

For

ft

For

ROW

Bog

Drain.

Bog

Ðrain.

Bare

May 16

tf tl

May 1

illl

Apr 19

iltl

Mar 27

iltl

Àpr 13

ll tl

Mar 23

ilil

Oct 28

iltl

Nov 11

Itll

Nov 9

It tt

Oct 24

illt

Nov 9

ilIt

Oct rl

iln

206 (146

185 (131

277 (243

308 (280

362 (320

308 (280

4s1 ( 386

366 (324

329 (288

762 (659

394 (gS¿

741 (687

407 (3s0

+ 60)

+ 54)

+ 34)

+ 43)

+ 42')

+ 28)

+ 65)

+ 42)

+ 41)

+ 103)

+ 40)

+ 54)

+ 57)

w

Hadashv.

tf

il

w

tl

1 983

tl

1 983

il

1 983

ll

1984

tl

1 983

lt

1984

tf

tl

166

tl

191

tl

204

il

212

il

221

tl

219

tf

ll

1 The values in brackets represent
carbon release during the time from
of soil respiration in the field and
for the part of the season in spring
in the fieldwork.

firstly the estimated
first to last measurement
secondly the addition
and faII not covered

z The respiration rate at the Gil}am 2 site was assumed
350 and 315 mg CO2 m-2 hr-l in the forest and
right-of-Yray õn August 15.
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Figure 20.

A comparison of monthly temperature means ( o C) for
three meterological stations in northern, central and
southern part of the study area.
(c/o Environment Canada, AES, Winnipeg, Manitoba).
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2.6 DrscussroN

2.6.1 Soil respiraÈíon and environmental Darameters

The respiration rates and their seasonal changes measured

in the relatively undisturbed bogs agree well with rates
given by other workers. The maximum respiration rates range

from about 250 mg COz m-2 hr-1 at Gillam to about 500 mg CO2

m-2 hr-1 at the Hadashville site. These rates faII in be-

tween rates of soil respiration determined in alpine and

arctic communities (Repnevskaya 1967; Svensson et aI. 1975¡

Peterson and Billings 1975; Billings et aI. 1977; poole and

Miller 1982; Prescott and Parkinson 1985) and southern tem-

perate forests communities (Reiners 1968; Garrett and Cox

1973; Edwards and SoIIins 1973; Edwards 1975), and they are

of a similar order as soil respiration rates determined in

lowland communities of comparable latitudes in Europe (en-

derson 1973; Singh and Gupta 1977).

with the respiration rates determined in the study the

amount of alkali left unused after absorption e¡as equal to
or greater than 53e" of the initial amount for all sitesr êx-

cept for the very high mid-summer rates in the drained plot
at the Hadashville site. There, the amount of a1kali left
unused after absorption was 26 . 41e" in the JuIy and August

measurements and reduction in absorption efficiency may have

occurred at the highest rates (Gupta and Singh 1977).
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standard errors of the respiration rate estimates rûere

generally low in spite of few replicates within plots. The

mean standard error was 8.2e", but for individuar estimates

the standard errors ranged from 0.8 19.3eo.

soil respiration or decomposition is a complex process

which is regulated by a host of variabres (witkamp 1966b¡

Flanagan and Veum 1974; Edwards 1975; Wildung et aI. 1975¡

singh and Gupta 1977; swift et aI. 1979). The variabres
most often mentioned in the literature are temperature,

moisture, substrate quality (..g. nutrient status, fignin
content, pH) and quantity (..g. thickness of organic 1ayer),
soil density and soil biota community structure. These

variabres have complex interdependent effects which may dif-
fer temporally within or between sites. rt is therefore
difficult, especially under field conditions, to determine

the controlling effects of singre variabres on soir respirå-
tion rates (Garret and Cox 1973; Edwards 1975r. In spite of
this comprexity, the prevailing crimatic environment and

substrate quality are generarly considered as the most im-

porÈant factors influencing decay rates (Meetenmeyer 1978¡

Boddy 1 983).

rn this study soir respiration rates $¡ere rerated to
changes in parameters which all are rerated to crimate, but

all the sites were assumed strongly similar in bog habitat
and peat substraËe type.
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The correlations and regression equations showed that of

the three environmental variables measured in this study

soil temperature is the single most important variable con-

trolling the seasonal trends in respiration rates within in-
dividual plots. However when the data are combined soil
temperature tends to explain less variation in soil respira-

tion rate than within single plots indicating increasing im-

portance of other variables in explaining differences be-

tween plots.

The dominant regulatory effects of soiÌ temperature on

soil respiration rates over other environmental parameters

has been reported in numerous studies from temperate to arc-
tic areas, where moisture is generally not limiting (".g.

Douglas and Tedrow 1959; witkamp 1966a; Reiners 1968; Ander-

son 1978; Chapman 1979; Belkovskiy and Reshetnik 1981¡ Gar-

rett and Cox 1973).

Carbon dioxide evolution rates have frequentl-y been found

to increase exponentially with rising temperature, and log-
linear models have better described the relationship between

COz evolution rates and temperature than linear models

(Douglas and Tedrow 1959i Reiners 1968i Kucera and Kirkham

1971¡ Flanagan and Veum 1974; Chapman 1979t SiIvoIa and He-

ikkinen 1979). In the present data, plots of COz rates

against soil temperature did not reveal curvilinear rela-
tionships, neither for within site data nor for combined

data, and linear model was generally found to describe the

ì"r¿.'
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relationships better than a Iog-Iinear model. This may be

because the soil temperature which was measured at 10 cm did
not adequately represent the seasonal temperature trends for
the entire acrotelm. Most of the studies which describe the

exponential relationships are from soils with relatively
thin organic matter layers of fixed depths, where it should

be easier to obtain representative measurements of tempera-

ture within the organic matter.

In peatlands the layer of the organic soil above the wa-

ter table or ice is generally considered as the critical
stratum for decomposition and the source of COz evolving

from these soils (Makarov 1960; Clymo 1978, 1983¡ Lindholm

and Markkula 1984). Increased depth of the acrotelm has

been associated with increasing COz production in organic

soils (Heller 1944; VoIk 1973i Peterson et aI. 1984) as was

found in this study where the acrotelm had generally a posi-

tive correlation with soil respiration rate. The relation-
ship was however only significant for single plots in the

DeviI's Lake data, indicating that the variable does not

govern seasonal trends within plots. Where sufficient data

is available, €.9. at Hadashville and for the combined data

from all the sites, the correlations and regression equa-

tíons show that acrotelm is of importance in explaining be-

tween plots or sites differences.

The reLationship between moisture and decomposition rates

in organic matter have been shown to be complex and vary



$rith changes in temperature (Douglas and

neII and Tait 1974). Inverse, direct and

tionships have been described between soi

and soil respiration rates (Chapman 19791

prevailing moisture levels.
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Tedrow 1959i Bun-

curvilinear rela-
I moisture content

depending on the

Moisture may limit soil respiration in two ways, i.e. in

the low moisture content region where the soil biota re-
guires water for metabolism, and in the high moisture con-

tent region where decomposition and root activity may become

limited due to lack of aeration (Bunnell et aI. 1977; Boddy

1983). In bogs low moisture content in the top layers

should normally not Iimit soil respiration rate. Limits are

more likely to be caused by high moisture content and water-

Iogged conditions. The negative relationship found between

soil moisture and respiration rate in this study indicates

that in the bogs high soil moisture exerts some limiting in-
fluence on soil respiration rate. Correlations between soil
respiration rate and moisture are mostly low and insignifi-
cant and the variable is of low importance in the regression

equations, except in the Minago River data. The effects of

soil moisture on soil respiration rate are definitely less
pronounced than thickness of the acrotelm.

With the exception of the drained plot at Hadashville the

soiL moisture content in the top 10 cm of the plots was gen-

erally of the order 75 90e" and seasonal changes within
plots yrere in the range of 5 10eo. Àt this high moisture
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content the observed changes in moisture content are Iikely
to have affected respiration in the top soil. In organic

soils, moisture content of the peat vrill normally increase

with increasing depÈh towards the water table (Makarov 1960¡

VoIk 1973; Ingram 1983) and seasonal fluctuations in mois-

ture content will decrease with increasing soil depth. The

significance of moisture changes in affecting soil respira-

tion wilI therefore decrease with increasing soil depth.

The changes in soil moisture content measured in the top 10

cm of the plots may not have been representative of the

changes occurring in the whole soil profiles above the water

table, which were considerably thicker than 10 cm.

In general the multiple linear regression equations have

good predictive capability and describe adequately a.hu re-

sponses of the soil biota to changes in soil temperature,

acrotelm and soil moisture. The equations did not account

for 19 43 eo of the variation in soil respiration in single
plot data sets and 16 28e" of the variation in combined

data sets. À more detailed measurement of soil temperature

and determinations of soil moisture content from greater

soil depths might have resulted in improved predictions of

the regression equations. It is likely, that in order to
improve t,he predictions it would have been necessary to

study factors which have been found to influence respiration
rates in other works but Ìrere not taken into account in the

studyi €.9. precipitation (Gupta and Singh 1981), substrate

quality (Wynn-wiIliams 1980), root biomass (Chapman 1979r.
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Precipitation was extremely high in the Hadashville area

during June of 1984, which is likely the cause of the su-

pression in soil respiration activity in the bog and bare

plots at the Hadashville site in late June (figure 18). The

regression equations predicted considerably higher respira-
tion rates than were observed indicating that the supression

of the respiration rates could not be accounted for by

changes in the three environmental variables monitored. The

high discrepancy between measured and predicted respiration
rate in the Hadashville drained plot in October of 1984 rúas

believed related to precipitation. Unexpectedly the ob-

served respiration rate increased considerably from the Sep-

tember rate, while the regression predicts continuing de-

clining trend in respiration rate. On the day of the

measurement heavy precipitation fe1I at the site after a dry

August and September. The moisture content in the surface

layers of the plot had become very low in August and Septem-

ber and may have reached the level where it started to limit
respiration rates (waksman and Purvis 1932, cited in Kav-

anagh and Herlihy 1975).

Sudden and extreme changes in temperature and or mois-

ture, ê.9. freezing and thawing, wetting and drying, have

been found to be able to cause a burst of decomposers activ-
ity, which cannot be accounted for by the proportionat

changes in temperature and moisture (Douglas and Tedrow

1959t Witkamp 1969i Bunnell et al. 1975). Such peaks in
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respiration activity are usually not long lasting but they

are attributed to a sudden release of large amounts of solu-

b1e materials which are easily decomposed. The sudden rew-

etting of the surface layers at the Hadashville bog plot in

October of 1984 may have caused the observed respiration
rate to be considerably hígher than what could be accounted

for by the environmental variables in the regression egua-

t ion.

2.6.2 Effects of disturbances on the soil envíronment,
resoiration rates and decomposition

The disturbances observed in this study are of two types.

FirstIy, are the right-of-way disturbances at the Devil's
Lake, Minago River and Gillam sites, where there was a per-

manent removal of the tree canopy and disturbances due to
line construction and maintenance. Disturbances due to veg-

etation management differ between the sites. At Devil's
Lake herbicides have been used to control regeneration of

trees in the right-of-vray, but not at Minago River and Gi-
I1am. Secondly, are the disturbances caused by the drainage

at the Hadashville site which were studied to serve as a ba-

sis for comparison and aiding in assessing the extent of the

right-of-way disturbances on soil respiration"
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2.6.2.1 Ríght-of-ray dÍsturbances: general

When the soil respiration rates in the forest and right-
of-way plots were compared it was evident that the rates

were most often higher in the forest plots. At all the

sites the average respiration rates are higher in the forest
than in the right-of-yray (table 12r, the average respiration
rates in the right-of-way ranging from 84 to 99eo of. the for-
est rates. The difference is greater at the Devil's Lake

site and only significant there, but at that site the number

of observations is substantially higher than at the Minago

River and Gillam sites. Can these differences in measured

soil respiration rates between forest and right-of-way be

explained in terms of differences in the environmental vari-
ables studied?

The only variable which shows a consistent difference be-

tween forest and right-of-way when the average values are

compared is the acrotelm (fab1e 12), whose average thickness

is always greater in the forest than in the right-of-wây,
the difference being from 0.4 to 4.9 cm. Àt the Devi}'s
Lake and Gillam 2 site the difference is significant.

The generally shallower acrotelm in the right-of-way
night be caused by depressed evapotranspiration due to the

canopy removal which may have led to a rise in water level-.
(Jeglum et aI. 1974; Tallis 1983).
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À greater thickness in acrotelm in the forest than right-
of-way should explain some of the observed differences in

respiration rates. The other two variables, soil tempera-

ture and moisture as measured in the study do not show as

consistent differences between forest and right-of-vray (fa-

b1e 12). The differences are significant in some cases, but

the averages for each variable are either higher in the for-
est or the right-of-way and there is no distinct trend. Àt

the Devil's Lake site though the average moisture is lower

in the forest than right-of-vray in both years which contrib-
utes to higher respiration rates in the forest.

The averages of the environmental variables for forest
and right-of-vray from the Devil's Lake site were used to
predict respiration rates in separate multiple linear re-
gression equations for the forest and right-of-way (equa-

tions 1 and 3 in Table 14) for 1983 and 1984. In a1l four

cases higher respiration rates were predicted in the forest
and the respiration rate in the right-of -nay Ìras 92 94eo of.

the forest rates. Thus between forest and right-of-tray the

degree of difference in environmental. parameters would gen-

erally give rise to smaller differences in respiration rates

than those measured. This indicates that the higher respi-
ration rates measured in the forest and right-of-way at the

Devil's Lake site can partly but not entirely be accounted

for by differences in three environmental parameters moni-

tored.
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At the Minago River site average soil respiration rate is
nearly the same in the forest and right-of-!ûay (table 12).

The acrotelm is deeper in the forest but it shows a low cor-
relation with soil respiration (rable 13) and is not of val-
ue in the nultiple linear regression (equation 5, Table 14).

Moisture shows very high correlation with respiration rate
in both forest and right-of-yray. Average soil temperature

is almost the same in forest and right-of-yray. The multiple
linear regression equation (equation 6 in Table 14) predicts
generally higher respiration rates in the right-of-yray than

forest based on the averages in environmental parameters in

forest and right-of-way, indicating that environmental con-

ditions in terms of these variables are generally better for
soil respiration in the right-of-vray than forest.

A regression modeL is not available for the Gillam sites
and reference has to be made to the the other sites. At the

Gillam 2 site slightly higher average soil temperature and

significantly lower soil moisture in the right-of-way than

the forest plot should approximately balance the effects of

significantly deeper acrotelm in the forest (fable 121. At

the site environmental conditions in the forest do not ap-

pear to favour higher respiration rates there than in the

r i ght -o f -rray .

At the Henday 1 site soil temperature is significantly
higher in the right-of-way while moisture is significantly
lower in the forest. These variables should approximately
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balance each other's effects in causing differences in soil
respiration rates between forest and right-of-tray. Differ-
ences in acrotelm at the site are low and insignificant. In

the multiple linear regression for the combined data from

aII the sites (equation 13 in Table 14) slight,ly higher (¡

6e") respiration rates were predicted in the right-of-way
than in the forest for the Gillam sites.

Thus it appears that the inflated respiration rates meas-

ured in the forest compared to the right-of-tray can only

partly or not be accounted for by differences in the three

environmental variables measured. Other factors not meas-

ured, which differ between forest and right-of-way, are

Iikely to have contributed to the measured differences.

The most probable explanation is that the consistently
higher average respiration rates in the forest is due to
greater root biomass and activity in the forest than the

right-of-nay. Root biomass was not determined in this study

but contrasts in vegetation between forest and right-of-way
plots and observations in the field support the vievr that
root biomass was generally greater in the forest than right-
of-way.

At the two sites in the GiIIam area, bare ground was in

the range of 70 80e" in the right-of-way plots and sur-
rounding areas. The vegetation cover within the plots was

mainly from mosses. Of vascular plants, only scattered
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plants of Ledum qroenlandicum and Rubus chamaemorus trere

within the plots. Roots were not encountered underneath the

respiration cylinders when soil respiration sras measured and

contribution by roots to total soil respiration within these

plots is assumed to be negligible. The forest plots on the

other hand had nearly complete vegetation cover vrith con-

spicuous shrub layers. The Gillam 2 plot $ras in a stand of

black spruce but tree cover was low at the Henday 1 site.
In these plots roots rrere freguently encountered underneath

the respiration cylinders.

If the difference in measured average soil respiration at
the Gillam sites is due to differences in root respiration,
it means that in the forest plots near 10eo of the total soil
respirati.on at the Gillam 2 site and near 7eo at the Henday 1

site, is due to root respiration. Therefore 90 -93e" ot the

soil respiration is due to decomposition. If the slightly
higher average respiration rate predicted in the right-of-
yray than in the forest at the sites is taken into considera-

tion then the contribution may be somewhat higher than 7 -
1 09o.

The lack of trees at the Henday 1 site might explain the

smarler difference in measured respiration betv¡een forest
and right-of-nay at that site than at the Gillam 2 site"
Sims and Stewart (1981) working at the Gillam 2 site found

that in the forested bog, black spruce made up about 30eo of

the above ground biomass of vascular plants. This might

give an indication of the relative below ground biomass.
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At the Minago River and DeviI's Lake sites the

right-of-way plots were not as devoid of vascular plants as

at the Gillam sites, and root respiration must have contrib-
uted to the total soil respiration. The vascular plants

!¡ere however much reduced in cover in the right-of-way plots
compared to the forest. In 1975, Sims (1977 ) estinated aer-

ial biomass and primary production at four peatland sites
(including the Devil's Lake and Gillam 2 sites) along the

Radisson-Dorsey transmission 1ine. Biomass in the right-of-
yray yras compared to biomass in the adjacent undisturbed for-
est. Biomass of vascular plants was found to have been re-
duced over 90e" at all sites, which was mostly due to the

removal of the tree cover.

At Minago River the measured average soil- respiration
rate in the right-of-s¡ay yras 1eo less than in the forest, and

at Devil's Lake it vras 12 -.16e" less. Comparison of the en-

vironmental conditions in forest and right-of-way at the

sites indicated that respiration rates should have been gen-

erally higher in the right-of-way than forest at Mínago Riv-

€E. At DeviI's Lake differences in the environmental parame-

ters can hardly have given rise to aII the observed

differences in soil respiration. Higher contribution of

root respiration to total soil respiration in the forest as

opposed to the right-of-way can explain some of these dif-
ferences. Considering the reduction in biomass in the

right-of-way compared to the forest in 1975 and slow tree
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regeneration in the right-of-way, it is highly unlikely that
root biomass and activity in the right-of-way had by 1983

reached more than one fourth of that of the forest. One

fourth is probably an overestimate, especially for the Dev-

i1's Lake site which was treated with herbicides in 1979.

The relatively small differences in observed soil respi-
ration rates between forest and right-of-!ûay at alt the

sites indicate that root respiration in the undisturbed bog

communities is a relatively small proportion of the total
soil respiration and in the range of 10 15eo, while 85

90e" can be attributed to decomposition processes.

The relatively high soil respiration rates measured in
the bare plot at the Hadashville site compared to the bog

plot also support the view that most of the soil respiration
at the sites is due to decomposition and that root respira-
tion is a relatively snalÌ proportion. In the bare plot the

soil respiration vras entirely due to decomposition of peat

as the soil did not contain any live roots. The average

respiration rate in the bare plot was higher than in the bog

plot, but differences vrere not significant.

Estimates of contribution of root respíration to total
soil respiration vary considerably. This variation partly
reflects the differences in methodology and difficulties in

estirnating root respiration, but also is due to differences
in plant communities and soil types. Phillipson g! ef.
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(1975) attributed only 3 - 4eo of soil respiration to roots
in a beechwood in Britain, while Chapman (1979) estimated

root respiration as 70e" of total soil respiration in a Cal-

Iuna heathland in Britain. For forest communities most es-

timates of root respiration as percentage of total soil res-
piration fall in the range of 20 50eo (Anderson 1973; Singh

and Gupta 1977; Chapman 1979). The value of 10 15e" esti-
mated in the present work is therefore in the low range.

However most of these studies of soil respiration and root
respiration are from forests on mineral soils and with rela-
tively thin organic mats. Considering the dominantly organ-

ic nature of bog soiIs, the generally low primary production

of the vegetation and the high contribution of mosses (Read-

er 1978; Bradbury and Grace 1983), then the relative contri-
bution of roots to total soil respiration may be expected to
be less in bogs than in more productive forest types with
relatively thin litter and organic matter layers.

2.6.2.2 Ríght-of-ray disturbances¡ herbicides

When soil respiration was measured at the Devil's Lake

site in 1983 four years had passed since the herbicide Tor-

don 101 (picloram + 2ì4-D) was applied in the right-of-way
aÈ the site to control tree regeneration. The general pat-

tern of COz evolution rates in the forest and right-of-way
at the site in 1 983 and comparison with soil respiration at
the other sites in 1 983 does not show that the herbicidal
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application had caused major and long term changes in soil
respiration activity in the right-of-yray (rigure 16). Stud-

ies investigating the effects of herbicides on soil microor-
ganisms and respiration have not revealed that herbicides

have any long-term harmful effects on microbial numbers,

composition or activities when used at field application
rates (Johnen and Drew 1977 i $fainwright 1978).

There are on the other hand indications that herbicidal
applications may temporarily affect soil respiration or de-

composition rates which may be attributed to direct toxic
effects of herbicides on the Iitter and soil biota (Hendrix

and Parmelee 1985) and indirect effects resulting from aI-
tered chemical composition of substrates (Gottschalk and

Shure 1g7g) or altered microclimatic conditions (Suttling

and Smith 1979).

Tordon 10K (picloram) Ìras applied in the right-of-way at

the Devilrs Lake site around June 10, 1984. When soil res-
piration vras measured at the site on JuIy 11, the herbicide

had recentty dissolved and the vegetation in the right-of-
way had apparently been affected. On that day the respira-

tion rate was the highest (¿0S mg COz nt-2 hr-1) measured in

the right-of-tray plot during the two years. On the next

visit to the siter on August 20, the rate had fallen and was

at a simíIar level as aÈ a comparable time in the previous

year (rigure 16).
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It was noted on Àugust 20, that the herbicide had been

carried with ground¡vater into the forest to the east of the

right-of-way and downslope from it. Vegetation in the for-
est, including that of the respiration plotr âs far as 50

meters from the right-of-vray had apparently been affected by

tbe herbicide. MeasuremenÈs of the soil respiration rate
gave exceptionally high results (595 mg COz m-2 hr-1) or the

highest rates measured in the plot in the two years. In the

next measurement, September 15, the respiration rate in the

forest had fallen to a level similar to September of 1983

(nigure 16).

Since the periods between measurements were relatively
Iong, the exact intensity and length of high respiration ac-

tivity following the herbicidal application may not have

been accurately revealed.

Although these results can

of a direct link between the

site and Èhe high respiration
considered to indicate a trend

not be interpreted as a proof

herbicidal application at the

rates encountered, they are

in that direction.

In laboratory experiments where Tordon 10K was applied at
field rates to cores of Sphaqnum peat and respiration Ìras

measured from 1 to 90 days following the application, the

respiration rates yrere found to be considerably inflated in

the treated cores 10 30 days following application but

close to control levels after that (see chapter 41.
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The sudden increase in respiration following herbicidal

application at Devil's Lake and in the laboratory experi-
ment, indicate that the herbicide had direct effects on the

soil biota. Although some of the respiration increase may

have resulted from microbial uti.lization of the herbicide
(wainwright 1978) it is Iikely that the herbicide has caused

a damage of root and microbial cells and a sudden release of

soluble substrates which vrere quickly rnetabolized by mi-

crobes unaffected by the application.

2.6.2.3 Carbon-release and deconposition

The annual estimated carbon release of 206 451 g C m- 2

from the relatively undisturbed bogs is high compared to

other available estimates of carbon releases from bogs.

Svensson et aI. (1975) estimated annual COz.-carbon loss

from an elevated ombrotrophic tundra bog in northern Sweden

as 50 g C m-2 yr-l. At Moor House, England the efflux of

COz from a bog surface calculated as carbon was 31 54 g C

m-2 yr-r (clymo 1983). The higher estimates of the present

work are to some extent due to environmental differences,
€.Çf. cooler summer climate at the Swedish site (Sonesson et

al. 1975) than in the present study area, and a very high

water table (O 30 cm) in the Moor House bog (HeaI and

smith 1978').
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Estimates of carbon release from temperate forest soils
are generally higher than the estimates of this study, which

show stronger resemblance to results from work in alpine and

boreal plant communities. Reiners (1968) estimated 12 month

carbon release in snamp, fen and oak forest in Minnesota

from 700 800 g C m-2 yr-1. In different alpine plant com-

munities in Norway, Svensson et al. (1975) estimated yearly

carbon release to range from about 100 700 g C m-2 hr-l.
Haavas and Mäenpää (1972) estimated carbon release from the

floor of a spruce forest in Finland near 440 g C m- 2 yr- 1 .

Schlesinger (1977 ) has examined longitudinal trends in
values of estimates of yearly soil carbon release and com-

piled data from studies of soil respiration in different
forest and woodland communities between 1 and 77" N. He

calculated a linear regression (C-evolution = -24.2 (Lat) +

1721.5¡ Q = 0.60; F = 30.05) relating annual carbon release

and latitude. For the latitudes of the present study the

equation predicts carbon rel-ease of 360 520 g C m-' yr-',
which is slightly higher than the estimated releases for the

sites of this study. Hov¡ever the regression is mostly based

on studies from forests on mineral soils which tend to be

more productive than bog forests. Lower annual carbon re-
lease values than predicted by the equation are therefore to
be expected for bog sites.

The carbon budgets for each site can be used to estimate

the amount of organic matter degraded in the soil by decom-
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posers. At the forested sites root respiration is assumed

to be 15e" of total soil respiration rate t Leo in the right-
of-way at Devil's Lake and Minago River, negligible in
right-of-way at Gillam and in the bare prot at Hadashvirle,

and 1 0e" in the treeless bog and drained plots at Hadash-

virre. conversion of carbon to dry matter is carcurated on

the assumption that carbon content of the organic materiar

being broken down is 50eo of the dry matter (Flanagan and

Veum 1974; Silvola and Hanski 1979'). The results are Þre-

sented in Tab1e 16.

The estimated organic matter decomposition tends to de-

crease with increasing latitude as a resurt of shortening of

the season and lower soil respiration rates. In 1983 when

respiration yras measured at all four sites the estirnated

yearly breakdown at the Gillam site, 350 g O.M. dwt m-2

yr- I , is about 60e" of what is estimated for the southern

Devil's Lake and Hadashville bog plots (ø16 and Sg2 g O.M.

dwt m-2 yr-r respectively).

There are few direct estimates of total organic matter

breakdown in undisturbed peatrand soils based on soil respi-
ration. If the estimates of carbon release from the bogs in
northern Sweden and Moor House, England quoted above, are

converted to organic matter they are in the range of 50

110 g dwt m-2 yr-l. These figures may be influenced by root
respiration and overestimate organic matter breakdown"

Douglas and Tedrow (1959) estimated organic matter breakdown
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TABIE 16

Carbon-reIease, root respiration, and O.M. decomposition

Estimated seasonal carbon release (g C m-2), root
respiration (g C m-2) organic matter decomposition(g C m-z and g O.M. m-2) at four peatland sites
in Manitoba.

srTE, PLOT YEÀR SEASON
LENGTH

DAYS

CARBON ROOT DECOMPOSITION
RELEÀSE RESP.

c o.M.

Gillam 2, For

" ROW

Min. Riv " For

" ROW

Dev.Lake For

rr ROW

tt For

" ROW

Hadashv. Bog

rr Drained
t' Bog

'r Drained
tt Bare

1 983

ll

1 983

il

1 983

il

1984

tt

1 983

It

1984

n

il

166

il

191

tl

204

w

212

ft

221

ll

219

tl

tl

206

185

277

282

362

308

451

366

329

762

394

741

407

31

0

42

11

54

12

68

15

33

76

39

74

0

17s 350

1 85 370

235 470

271 542

308 616

296 .592

383 766

351 702

296 592

686 1372

3 55 710

667 1334

407 81 4
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in a half-bog soil at Barrow, Alaska as 190 g dwt m-z yÊ-1,

while decomposition estimates based on soil respiration in

tundra communities in north central AIaska by poole and

Mil}er (1982) would be equivalent to near 45 70 9 dwt m-z

yr-1.

Davis (1980) has estimated organic matter loss due to de-

composition in two Àntarctic moss bank communities. At a

site with peat thickness of 15 cm and growing season of 181

days the weight loss due to decomposition vras estimated as

288 g dwt m-2 yr-l, while at a site with a 24 cm thick peat

layer and a growing season of 151 days the estimated organic

matter breakdown yras 571 g dwt m-2 yr-1.

Silvo1a and Hanski (1979) simulated carbon accumulation

in a raised Empetrum nisrum'qphaqnum fuscum bog in Finrand

on the basis of laboratory measurements of COz exchange

(silvora and Heikkinen 1979). peat respiration was estimat-
ed as equivalent to breakdown of 248 g dwt m- 2 organic mat-

ter in a seven months season. The stimulation did not in-
clude decomposition of peat deeper than 17 cm. Summer

temperatures in the top peat reported in the study were con-

siderably lower than those at the sites of the present

study. The respiration rate of the peat in the Finish study

showed relatively little seasonal changes having a maximum

of about 120 mg CO2 m-2 hr-1 and averaging less than 100 mg

COz m-2 hr-r for the season. These rates are 2 - 3 times

rower than the average soil respiration rates determined in
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the undrained bogs of the present study. considering this
the estimated organic matter breakdown at different sites in
the present study do not seem unrealistically high.

The estimates of length of season for each site vrere made

on the assumption that soil respiration activity is insig-
nificant while daily mean temperatures stayed below 0o C.

This may have introduced errors into the estimated seasonal

carbon release and organic matter breakdown for each site.
The rate of soil thawing in the spring and freezing in the

fal-1 probabry differed between sites due to climatic and

soil differences. It is for example likely that at the Gi-
rlam sites where there is permafrost in the ground and air
temperatures generally cordest in t.he study area (r'igure

20), that cooling and freezing of the soil in the fall will
be more rapid than at the southern sites.

Reports of continued measurements of soir temperatures

indicate that in centrar canada, conditions for soil- respi-
ration should generally be unfavorable during the winter, o!
from the end of November to the beginning of Àpril (wirliams

1968; Reimer and Shaykewich 1980).

In southeastern Minnesota, Reiners (1968) in a study of

soil respiration could not detect any soil respiration ac-

tivity from mid January to mid March whire soils remained

frozen but respiration activity sÈarted again when the top

soil began to thaw in early spring. Similar are the find-
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ings of Svensson et aI. (1975) and Repnevskaya (1967) who

found soil respiration activity to start in the spring imme-

diately after melting of snovr. In studies of respiration in
peat moss banks in the Antarctic no respiration tdas detected

in frozen peat (Wynn-williams 1980), but soil respiration
started immediately after thawing of the top peat. Season

length at the study sites was estimated as the number of

days in each month with temperature of 0o C or more (oavis

1980).

There is no conclusive evidence that the right-of-yray
disturbances have affected decomposition processes in in the

soirs of t,he right-of-yray. The estimated amounts of organic

matter broken down in the forest and right-of-yray soils are

fairly similar. Àt Devil's Lake where most data on soil
respiration was sampled, 4 8eo higher organic matter break-

down is estimated in the forest than in the right-of-v¡ay in
the two years of study. At Minago River 15s" higher organic

matter breakdown is estimated in the right-of-vray than for-
est in 1983 and at the GiLran Seo higher organic matter

breakdown is estimated in the right-of-Ìray than forest.
However due to the low sampling intensity at these two sites
and the assumptions made in the catcuLations at all the

sites the real meaning of these differences has to be ques-

t i oned.

!{hiIe decomposition processes in the bog soils in the

right-of-way have not been greatly affected by disturbances,
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it does not imply that peat accumulation in bogs within the

right-of-way has not been affected. Due to the canopy re-
moval and vegetation disturbances in the right-of-yray area

and continued management practises the biomass and primary

production is considerably reduced from that in the undis-

turbed forest. This will lead to a reduction in litter in-
put to the soil in the right-of-way and possibly an imba-

Iance in the production:decomposition ratio if the

production of litter entering the soiL is less than the

amount of organic matter broken down every year. This con-

dition is likely to prevail while the transmission corridor
is in use, which could be several decades or even exceed a

century. A prolonged imbalance in production:decomposition

ratio of the bogs would cause a net breakdown of the organic

matter reserve in the peat soils, but the rate of that
brc,akdown would be largely determined by the relative reduc-

tion in production.

Sims (1977 ) estimated yearly above-ground primary produc-

tion at the Devil's Lake site in 1975 as 527 g dwt m-2 in

the f orest and 171 g dwt m-2 in the right-of -yray. Àt the

Gillam 2 site the estimated primary production was 344 and

61 g dwt m-2 in the forest and right-of-t{ay respectively"
Below-ground primary production l¡as not estimated in the

study. Estimates of below-ground production in bogs from

other studies show great variation and have to be taken with

caution due to a lack of standard methods to determine be-
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low-ground production. In the majority of studies below-

ground production has been estimated as less but not lower

than 20>" of above-ground production, while few studies esti-
mate below-ground production considerably higher than above-

ground production (Reader 1978; Bradbury and Grace 1983).

The production values from Sims (1977 ) can be used as a
tentative comparison to contrast available estimates of pro-

duction at the Devil's Lake and Gillam 2 sites, which may

grve an indication of how the actual produc-

tion:decomposition ratio within the right-of-way bog commu-

nities have been affected by disturbances. To estimate to-
taI primary production, below-ground production was assumed

to be equal to above-ground production. The results are

presented in Table 17.

The amount of Litter added to the soil each year wiII
generally be less than the annual net production since some

soluble materials will be translocated from senescing leaves

into branches and stems, and then some decomposition loss

will occur from aerial parts before they are added to the

soil surface. Reader and stewart (1972) estimated that goeo

of the net primary production of a bog in southeastern Mani-

toba would be added to the soil each year"

In general the comparisons indicate that with the same

reduction in primary production as encountered by Sims

(1977 ) in bogs within the right-of-Ìray, the yearly decompo-
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TABLE 17

Primary production - O.M. decomposition estimates

Estimates of total primary production and soil organic
matter decomposition in forest and right-of-way at
Devil's Lake and Gillam 2 sites (g O.l,t. dwt m-, yr-t ).

STTE PRTMARY PRODUCTION' SOIL ORGANIC MATTER
DECOMPOSITION

Devil's Lake:

forest

ROW

Gillam 2z

forest
ROW

1 054

342

688

122

616 766

592 702

350

370

I primary production estimates are based on work by Sims
(1977 ) and the assumption that below-ground production is
equal to above-ground production.
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sition of organic matter in the right-of-way wiIl greatly

exceed the annual net primary production and addition of neÍr

organic matter to the soil. A net loss of 250 350 g dry

matter m-2 yr-1 would be predicted from these comparisons.

I{ith peat thickness of 110 cm in the right-of-vray at Èhe

Devil's Lake site and 90 cm at the Gillam 2 síte and assumed

peat bulk density of 0.06 cm-3 for the type of peat encoun-

tered (See chapter 4¡ Silvola and Hanski 1979; Zoltai and

Johnston 1985) ttre dry organic matter reserve in the right-
of-way at these sites would be estimated as 66 kg m-2 at the

Devil's Lake.site and 54 kg m-2 at the Gillam site. A net

yearly organic matter loss of 250 350 g dry matter m- 2

would therefore reduce the soil organic matter reserve by

ca. 0.59o Þer year.

The organic matter breakdown in the drained plot at the

Hadashville site is about twice that in the bog plot (table

16). As the drained plot was positioned very close to the

draínage ditch where the water table is lowest in the bog,

the organic matter breakdown represents an extreme. With

increasing distance from the ditch the water level in the

bog rises and the effects of drainage on organic matter

breakdown wiIl decrease.

Drainage of peatlands has universally been found to re-
verse the conditions which permit the accumulation of organ-

ic soils and lead to a breakdown of these soils" Drainage

is followed by subsidence of the soils which is largely
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matter
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by increased
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biological oxidation of

1 960; Browder and Volk
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2.7 ST'MMARY ÀND CONCLUSIONS

The soil respiration
1lam, Minago River and

595.5 mg COz m- 2 hr - I ,

rates ranged from 112.6

rates determined in the study at Gi-
Devil's Lake ranged from 148.7

while at Hadashville respiration
to 945.2 mg COz m-2 hr-1.

At Gil1am, Minago River and Devil's Lake the average

depth of the acrotelm was less in the right-of-vray than in
the adjacent forest. The difference was significant at the

Deviils Lake and Gillam 2 sites. soil temperature and mois-

ture did not show consistent differences between forest and

right-of-Ì{ay r¡hen arL the sites were considered. At these

sites the average seasonal soil respiration rate was higher
in the forest than right-of-yray. The respiration rate in
the right-of-way averaged 84 99eo of. the forest rates.

At Hadashville lowering of the water table in the dis-
turbed part of the bog had caused a significant rise in soil
temperature and a significant lowering of soir moisture com-

pared to the relatively undisturbed part of the bog. The

average respiration rate in tt¡e disturbed part of the bog

nas over twice t,hat in the relatively undisturbed part.

of the three environmental variabres measured only soil
temperature showed generalry high and significant correra-
tion with soil respiration raten It explained 43.9 72.3>o

of the observed variation in soir respiration rate within
single p1ots.
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Acroterm was only significantry correlated with soir res-
piration rate at the Deviils Lake site, where the variabre
exprained 55 68.Leo of. the observed variation in soil res-
piration within singre prots. rn plots at other sites cor-
relation y¡as low and acroterm explained less than 15eo of the

observed variation in soil respiration rate.

soil moisture vras generarry negativery correrated with
soir respiration. correlation was only high and significant
in the Minago River and Hadashville bog plots, where the

variabre exprained up to 92e" of the variation in soir respi-
ration rate. In other plots correlation of the variable
with soil respiration yras generatly low and the variabre ex-
prained less than 16e" of. the variation in soil respiration
rate.

Multiple linear regression models relating soil respi_ra-

tion rates to changes in soil temperature, acroterm and soil-

moisture explained 56.7 80.6s" of the observed variation in
soir respiration rat,es f.or single prots. For combined data

f rom plots within sites the models explained 72.3 84.1eo of
the variation in soil respiration rate. when the data from

arr sites Í¡as combined 77.7e" of the variation in soir respi-
ration was accounted for by a murtiple linear regression
modeL.

In the regression models soil t,emperature was most impor-

Èant in expraining variabirity in soil respiration rate and
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contribued significantly to the models. The importance of

acrotelm and soil moisture in the models was overall consid-

erably less than that of soil temperature. In models where

data from more than one plot or sites yras combined the con-

tribution of the acrotelm to explaining variation tended to

increase from single plot models indicating that the vari-
able is important in explaining differences in respiration
rates between plots or sites. The same trend tùas not ob-

served for soil moisture.

Comparisons of environmental conditíons in forest and

right-of-way at the Gillam, Minago River and Devil's Lake

sites indicated that respiration rates in the forest in com-

parison to the right-of-rvay rates were generally higher than

could be accounted for by differences in the three environ-

mental variables measured. Higher root respiration in the

forest than right-of-yray nas considered to attribute to

these differences. In the undisturbed forest root activity
was estirnated to give rise to 10 15e" of total soil respi-
ration while 85 90eo was attributed to decomposition pro-

cesses.

It is not evident from the study that decomposition pro-

cesses in the soil in the right-of-way at the GíIIam, Minago

River and Devil's Lake sites have been altered due to dis-
turbances from line construction, canopy removal and contin-
ued vegetation management practices.
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Exceptionally high soil respiration rates were measured

at the Devil's Lake site in 1984 following an application of

the herbicide picloram in the right-of-yray in June, but the

respiration rates lrere back to expected seasonal levels in

the falI.

At Hadashville drainage has resulted in approximately

doubling of rate of decomposition of soil organic matter in
the disturbed part of the bog studied compared to the rela-
tively undisturbed part.

The estimated Ìength of seasonal soil respiration activi-
ty varied from 166 days at the GiIIam sites to 220 days at
the Hadashville site.

The annual estimated breakdown of soil organic matter for
Gillam 2 site was 350 and 370 g O.M. dwt m-2 f.or the forest
and right-of-rrayi at Minago River 470 and 542 g O.M. dwt m-2

for the forest and right-of-wayi at Devil's Lake 616 766

and 592 702 g O.M. dwt m- 2 for the forest and right-of-
rúayi at Hadashville 592 710 and 1334 1372 g O.M. m-2 for
the bog and drained plots.

Comparison of available estimates of net annual primary

production of bog vegetation within the right-of-way and the

annual estimates of soil organic matter breakdown indicate
that due to the reduced primary production in the right-of-
way annual breakdown exceeds the amount of new litter added

to the soil each year.
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

Sphaqnum mosses are important components of most bog com-

munities of North Temperate and Boreal zones where they are

abundant in surface vegetation and due to their slow decom-

position rates contribute significantly to peat formation
(Clymo and Hayward 1982). They impede drainage, create an

acid habitat and control development and successional trends

in bogs (Crum 1983; Luken et al. 1985).

The Sphaqnum flora of a bog is usually made up of several

species which are distributed along moisture, water chemis-

try, pH and Iight gradients (vitt and Slack 1975,1984; Àn-

drus et aI. 1983). Some Sphaqnum mosses are restricted to

wet hollows, some are found growing on lower margins of hum-

mocks formed by still other Sphaqnum species (endrus et al.
1983).

S.fuscum is the dominant component of hummocks in open

and treed shrub rich bogs of southeastern, central and

northern Manitoba (Ritchie 1956, 1960a,b; zoltai and Tarno-

cai 1971¡ Reader 1971¡ Sims 1976,1977) as in bogs of other

parts of central Canada (.:eg1um 1972; Jeglum et aI. 1974i

Horton et aI. 1979; Jasieniuk and Johnson 19821. It is
also abundant in bogs of southeastern Canada, the northern

United States, Alaska, Scandinavia and vrestern Siberia
(Heinselman 1963i Horton É aI. 1979i Luken et eI. 1985).

Àccording to Horton g! aI. (1979) S.fuscum may be the mosÈ
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common and abundant component of circumboreal-subarctic
peatrands. rt generaLly builds the most extensive and high-
,est hummocks formed by any sphaqnum species, and represents

the dry end of the aquatic to upland sphagna gradient.

Sphaqnum hummocks are of particular importance in bogs

because they create a raised rerativery dry substrate which

enabres other plant species to become esÈablished. The hum-

mocks thus develop a characteristic frora which in Manitoba

and centrar canada commonly consist of picea mariana, Ledum

qroenrandicum, Karmia porifolia, chamaedaphne calycurata,
vaccinium vitis-idaea, oxvcoccus microcarÞus, Rubus chamae-

@å, Polvtrichum strictum, Pleurozium schreberi, and CIa-

dina lichens (Ritchie 1956, 1960a¡ zoruai and Tarnocai 1971¡

Reader 1971¡ Jeglum 1972; Sims 1977; Horton et al. 1g7g).

The hummock or raised communities of bogs are generarJ.y

considered among the most stabre of peatland vegetation

types (Jegrum 1973) and not susceptibte to surf icar distur-
bances which do not disrupt the underrying substrate. rn

burned over areas s.fuscum has been shown to regenerate in a

few decades and invade burned-out patches resurting in res-
toration of the pre-fire tiving sphaqnum substrate with its
characteristic community (.lasieniuk and Johnson 198Ð.

In recent years herbicidesr mâinty picloram
(4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid) and Zt4-Ð
(2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid), have been applied to bog
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vegetation in central Manitoba (Maclerlan 1982) as a part of
a program to contror tree regeneration along erectric trans-
mission right-of-yrays. Herbicides have adverse effects on

trees and ericaceous shrubs in peatrands, but sphaqnum spec-

ies and other mosses have generarly been considered resis-
tant to them (Dana 1967; Sims 1976; Suffling 1975; Suffling
and Smith 1979).

During fierd work at the Devil's Lake site in the summer

of 1982 it was noted that the living sphaqnum fuscum of most

hummocks in the right-of-yray had partly or completely disap-
peared and left extensive patches of underlying S.fuscum

peat (F.igure 21 a). The herbicide Tordon 101 (picloram +

2t4-D) had been applied in the right-of-rûay during the sum-

mer of 1979 (MacLellan 1982'). The observed damage suggested

that the apprication may have caused the disappearance of

living S.fuscum from the hummocks.

The primary purpose of this study was to determine the

ef f ect of picloram and 2,4-D applications on growt,h of

s.fuscum in the field. Attention nas also paid to other
prominent species of the hummock community.
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Figure 21.

Effects of herbicides on Sphaqnum fuscum
hummocks at Devil's Lake site.

A) À damaged hummock in ROw, photographed on June
6, 1982. Tordon 101 lras applied in the ROVI during
the summer of 1979. A small patch of the moss has
survived on the centre top of the hummock. The
hummock top is distanced furthest from the ground-
water, which probably was the source of herbicide
(picloram) to the hummock. (Size of quadrat on
hummock top is 25 x 25 cm).

B) À part of a healthy (untreated) hummock in the
forest. P1ants seen associated with S.fuscum are
Sarracenia purpurea, Empetrum niqrum, Vaccinium
vitis-idaea, þ]g. oroenlandicum, Drosera
rotundifolia and Polvtrichum strictum.
GepteñEFTo, 19õF

C) Part of a hummock treated with Tordon 101 on
June 8, 1983, and photographed on September 10, 1983.
Note deformation, and fading of natural color of
Sphaqnum shoots. Àssociated plants have been
a f fected.
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3.2 SITT'DY SITES

Hadashv i lle

A site in the same general area of the vegetation sam-

pling (Chapter 1 ) and soil respiration (Chapter 2) studies

rdas chosen. À lowJ.ying area and open part of the bog, about

100 m to the east of the peat harvesting field was selected

where extensive patches of Sphaqnum fuscum form low (< 20 crn

high) hummocks (rigure 22 a). The moss Polvtrichum strictum
is commonly found growing in the hummocks which have low and

open shrub layers formed by Kalmia pol-ifoIia, Chamaedaphne

calvculata, Andromeda qlaucophvlla, Ledum groenlandicum,

Vaccinium vitis-idaea and Oxvcoccus microcarpus. The water

table in early spring is approximately 30 cm below the hum-

mock surface and recedes down to 50 60 cm in the faII.

Devil's Lake

At Devil's Lake f ield work yras carried out within the

forest to the east of the right-of-rúay in the same general

area and vegetation as described in Chapters 1 (Devil's Lake

2) and 2. In the forest S.fuscum forms conspicuous hummocks

which can cover several square meters areas and may rise 30

50 cm above the surrounding hollorrs. Other species of

common occurence on the hummocks of the site are Polvtrichum

strictum, Ledum oroenlandicum, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Oxy-

coccus microcarpus, EmÞetrum niqrum and Sarracenia purpurea

(figure 21 b). The water table in early spring is 20 30
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Figure 22.

Experimental plots at Hadashvitte site, photographed
August 25, 1983. Herbicides v¡ere applied on May 31 ,
1 993,

À) Plots (l x 2 m in size) viewed from south. plots
from left to right, are: Control, 2r4-D, Tordon 10K
and Tordon 1 01 .

B) Plot treated with 2,4-D. Natural color of tops
of Sphaqnum fuscum has faded and ericoid cover
has been reduced. Living plants of AndromedaqlauçophvlIa and Ledum qroenlandicum are apparent
within the plot.
C) Plot treated with Tordon 101. Near complete kill
Sphaqnum fuscum and ericoids has occurred. eere¡aquatilis is the only vascular plant unaffecÑ.-
D) Plot treated with Tordon 10K. Effects similar as
the plot treated with Tordon 101, except that a few
shoots of ericoids remain within the pIot.

of

1n
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below the surfaces of hummocks and recedes down to about

cm in the faII.

3.3 MATERIÀT,S AI{D METT¡ODS

3.3.1 Experimental desiqn and herbicidal applications

At each study site four plots 1 x 2 meters in size yrere

laid out on hummocks with near complete cover of living
S.fuscum. Hummocks similar in vegetation and structure yrere

subjectively chosen for study.

At the Hadashville site the four plots each separated by

a distance of 2 meters were laid out in an area of 14 x 1

meters running in a N - S direction (rigure 22 a).

Àt Devil's Lake.where the Sphaqnum mat was not as contin-
uous and the plots were more dispersed and located more than

5 meters from one another.

A random selection of plots was made at each site for
control and applications of Tordon 10K (picloram), Tordon

101 (picloram + 2 t4-D) and 2 t4-D.

The herbicides yrere applied at rates generally used

Manitoba Hydro line maintenance crews for brush control

similar habitats.

Tordon 10K (potassium salt containing 0.1 g picloram per

g of product) which is in a solid pe1let form, was applied

at a rate of 8.96 g to a 2 m2 plot (44.8 kg of Tordon 10K

per ha, which is equivalent to 0.45 g picloram per m2).

by

in
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Tordon 101 mixture (contains 62.3 g picloram and 249.2 g

2,4-D per L of product) 10 rnl yras diluted in 1000 ml of wa-

ter and 374 mI of the solution sprayed on a plot of 2 m2

(18.7 L of Tordon 101 mixture per ha, which is equivalent to
0.12 g picloram and 0.47 g 2,4-D per m2).

2t4-D mixture (amine 80) 4.2 mL was diluted in 500 mI of
water and 180 ml of the solution sprayed on a plot of 2 m2

(7.6 L of 2tL-D mixture per ha, which is equivalent to 0.38

g 2t4-D per m2).

The liquid herbicides were applied using a one gallon

tank sprayer (Continental, Model 050).

Àt Hadashville the herbicides were applied on May

1983, and at Devils Lake on June 8. 1983.

31 ,

3.3.2 Chloroohvll deterninations
samples of sphaqnum fuscum were col,rected from the plots in
the 1983 and 1984 seasons. On each sampling date, 4 samples

(ca. I cm dia x 10 cm long) were removed from random loca-
tions within each prot. To minimize disturbance the hores

left in the plots after removal of samples yrere filled in
with fresh samples of Sphaqnum peat.

Samples were brought moist to the laboratory in plastic
bags and stored at room temperature overnight. For chlorop-
hyll extractions, S.fuscum shoots were cleaned and the top 3

cm cut off for extraction (Karunen and Salin 1982). Shoot
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samples of 6 I g fresh weight were cut into small segments

and rnixed. Each sampre was then divided into three subsam-

ples and their fresh weight determined. Two of the subsam-

ples lrere dried at 80o c for 24 hours to determine their dry

wt and moisture content. The third subsample Q 3 g fresh

wt) yras ground in a mortar and extracted with gOeo acetone

(Arnon 1949; Bruinsma 1963; Ferguson et aI. 1978). When ho-

mogenized the sample was filtered into a 100 ml vorumetric

fLask. The first firtrate yras washed into the mortar and

homogenization was repeated. The sample was then refiltered
to make a total extract volume of 100 mI.

In the extractions done during May Juty of 1983 the

volumetric flasks were not covered and the chlorophyll ex-

tracts were exposed to light during extractions. In the ex-

tractions done during August of 1983 or later the flasks
were covered with aluminium foil to prevent chlorophyll
breakdown by light (Bruinsma 1963').

The concentrations of chrorophyll a and b were determined

by measuring in a 1 cm ceII the absorbancy (e) of the chlo-
rophyll extracts with a Bausch and Lomb 20 spectrophotometer

at 645, 652 and 663 mu. Concentrations in milligrams per

liter yrere calcurated from the forlowing equations (gruinsma

1 953) ¡

Ca + þ = 20.2 Ao¿s + 8.0 Ae os

Ca + þ = 27.8 Àosz
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and the resultsThe average

expressed in

of

mg

the two

g- 1 dry

values vras taken

wt of sample.

3.3.3 Sphaonum elonqation.

Elongation of S.fuscum plants was measured in the Hadash-

ville experimental plots during the 1984 season. On June

21, 10 cranked wires (Clymo 1970) were installed at Z0 cm

intervals along the long axis center of each plot. The

cranked wire is ca.17 cm long made of stainless steel. One

end of the wire, about,10 cm long is driven vertically into
the moss carpet until the horizontal section (l cm long) is
Ievel with the capitula. The free end of the wire, which is
of exactly known length projects into the air and the growth

of the Sphaqnum plants is measured as the difference between

the total length of the free end and the length still above

the moss surface at any given time. The wires rüere lef t in

the plots until September 26, when elongation was measured"

3.3.4 gtater chemistry.

At the end of the 1984 season, four water samples were

collected in random locations within each plot at Hadash-

ville. Water vras squeezed from top 10 cm into clean plastic
bottles and frozen within 4 hours.

Similar water sampling was carried out at Long point be-

tween towers 1152 and 1152 in the Radisson-Dorsey right-of-
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rray. The site !úas treated with Tordon 10K during Juty of
1982 (Munro 1985r personar comrrrunication) which caused ex-

tensive damage to 9..f uscum hummocks. l^tater samples were

collected from damaged hummocks in the right-of-way and from

undisturbed hummocks in the adjacent forest on october 16,

1984.

Later, pH of the water sampres was measured with a nini
digitat pH meter, moder 55 (Macalaster Bicknerl comp.) and

conductivity determined using a ysr M33 s-c-T meter. The

conductivity was measured at 20" c and the varues vrere cor-
rected (ncorr) by subtracting the conductivity contributed
by hydrogen ions (Sjörs 1950).

3.3.5 Statistical analysis.

comparisons invorving treatments only vrere tested with
one-way ANovA, while comparisons involving both treatments

and time were tested with two-way ANovA. Duncan's multiple
range test was used to test difference between treatment
means for significance. All data nas run under sÀs (19791.
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Performance of Sphaqnum

chlorophyll content (table

Figure 24') at both sites and

and water chemistry (figure
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fuscum was assessed in terms of

18 and Table 19, Figure 23 and

in terms of extension in length

25, at the Hadashville site"

unlike the 1984 data, chrorophyrr content of shoots from

the contror prots at both sites in 1 983 showed considerable
differences between sampring dates (rabre 1B and Table 19).

These differences between the two years are believed to be

caused by greater inconsístency in laboratory procedures

during 1983. To adjust for this discrepancy the chrorophyrl
content of the samples from the treated plots was calculated
as pefcentage of the contror varues (rigure 23 and Figure

24) .

The natural color of the prants sprayed with Tordon 101

and 2,4-D faded within a week of spraying. The chlorophyll
content of the prants treated with Tordon 101 rras signifi-
cantly reduced from contror values on the first sampling

dat,e at both sites or to 43 60eo. rn the plots treated
with 2t4-D the chlorophyrl content vras onry significantly
reduced at the Hadashvilre site, to 66eo of. control varues.

The sorid Tordon 10K herbicide did not have an immediate

effect, consequentry color loss and chlorophylr reduction

did not occur until 3 4 weeks after apptication.
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TABLE 18

Herbicidal experiment at Hadashville site

The effect of herbicides on chlorophyll content (mg g-r dwt)of S.fuscum (top 3 cm) in experimentat plots.
Herbicides were appried on May 31, 1983. standard errors
are shown in brackets. Treatment means with the same letterwithin date do not differ significantly at p < 0.05. (N=4).

DATE CONTROL TORDON 1OK TORDON 101 2t4-D

3. 6. 1 gg3

29. 7.1993

25. 8. 1 983

22.9.1993

21.10.1 gg3

23. 6.1994

16.8.1994

26. g.1gg4

1 983 total

1984 total

1 983-1984 roral

0.82 a
(0.07)

0.53 a
( 0.04 )

0.62 a
( 0.06 )

0.74 a
(0.08)

0.68 a
( 0.0s )

0.88 a
( 0.0s )

0.96 a
(0.11)

0.88 a
(0.01)

0.68 a
( 0.03 )

0.90 a
(0"04)

0.76 a
( 0.03 )

0.76 a
( 0.04 )

0.30 bc
( 0.04 )

0.40 b
( 0.0e )

0.31 b
( 0.04 )

0.32 b
(0.07)

0.51 b
( 0.03 )

0.65 b
( 0.02 )

0.44 c
( 0.04 )

0.42 b
( 0.05 )

0.53 b
( 0.03 )

0.46 bc
( 0.03

0.49 b
( 0.04 )

0.26 c
( 0.02 )

0.35 b
( 0.02 )

0.28 b
( 0.03 )

0.26 b
( 0.02 )

0.47 b
(0.01)

0.59 b
( 0.03 )

0.62 b
( 0.09 )

0.33 c
( 0.02 )

0.55 b
( 0.04 )

0.41 c
( 0.03 )

0.54 b
( 0.03 )

0.38 b
( 0.01 )

0.36 b
( 0.02 )

0.38 b
(0.06)

0.33 b
(0.0s)

0.61 b
( 0.08 )

0.63 b
( 0.07 )

0.72 ab
( 0.04 )

0.40 b
( 0.02 )

0.65 c
(0.04)

0.49 b
( 0.03 )
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TABLE 19

Herbicidal experiment at DeviI's Lake site

The effects of herbicides on chlorophytl content (mg g-1 dwt)
of S.fuscum (top 3 cm) in experimental plots. Herbicides
were applied on June 8, 1983. Standard errors are shown in
brackets. Treatment means with the same letter within date
do not differ significantly at p < 0.05. (n=¿).

DATE CoNTROL TORDON 10K TORDON 101 2,4-D

10. 6.1993

26. 6.1 983

10" g.1gg3

19. 6.1984

21 . 9.1 gg4

16.9.1984

1 983 total

1 984 total

1 983-1984 total

0.45 a
( 0.03 )

0.64 a
(0.13)

0.85 a
( 0.13 )

0.89 a
( 0.0s )

0.86 a
( 0.0e )

0.86 a
( 0.05 )

0.64 a
( 0.08 )

0.87 a
(0.04)

Q.76 a
(0.0s)

0.35 a
( 0.02 )

0.46 ab
(0"12)

0.44 b
(0.0e)

0.57 b
( 0.06 )

0.78 a
( 0.08 )

0.50 b
(0.03)

0.41 b
( 0.05 )

0.62 b
(0.03)

0.451bc
(0.04)

0.19 b
( 0.02 )

0.33 b
( 0.03 )

0.28 b
( 0.03 )

0.61 b
( 0.07 )

0.64 a
( 0.06 )

0.52 b
(0.01)

0.27 c
( 0.02 )

0.59 b
(0.04)

0"413c
(0.04)

0.42 a
( 0.08 )

0.34 b
( 0.02 )

0.40 b
( 0.03 )

0.59 b
( 0.04 )

0.74 a
( 0.0s )

0.52 b
( 0.08 )

0.39 b
( 0.03 )

0,62 b
(0.04)

0.450b
(0.03)
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Figure 23.

Herbicidal experiment at Hadashví1Ie site.
Chlorophyll content of top 3 cm of Sphaqnum fuscum
from plots treated with herbicides on May 31, 1983.
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Figure 24.

Herbicidal experiment at Devil's Lake site.
Chlorophyll content of top 3 cm of Sphaonum fuscum
from plots treated with herbicides on June 8, 1983.
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Figure 25.

Herbicidal experiment at Hadashville site.
Effects of herbicides on Sphaqnum fuscum growth.
Herbicides were applied on I,tãi-3T,-1983. Means withthe same letter do not differ significantly ata = 0.05.

A) Elongation of shoots between June 21, and September26, 1994.

B C) pH and conductivity (Kcorr umho cm- I ) of water
samples from top 10 cm of shoots collected on
October 18, 1984.
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In aII treated plots at both sites, the chlorophyll con-

tent of shoots shows a decrining trend during the 1983 sea-

son. At the end of the season it has been reduced to 33

52e" of contror values. The average seasonal chJ-orophyll

content in the prots treated with Tordon 101 is significant-
Iy lower than in the plots treated with Tordon 101 or 2t4-D.

The appearance of the tops of g.fuscum plants in the her-
bicidal plots in the falt of 1983 indicated that at reast
the top 1 - 2 cm of the shoots had died folrowing the herbi-
cidar applications. The tops of the shoots became bent and

frequentry withered (rigure 21 c). The color of the capitu-
ra and top branches turned to light-gray and some of the

shoots rost their capítula. Damaged shoot-tops did not r.:
gain their former appearance. rt was noted in the samples

collected between Àugust and october of 1 983 in the prot
treated with onry 2,4-D at Hadashville that the g..f uscum

prants showed signs of recovery. rn a few cases new green

shoots (l per stem)r oFiginating from the ord stem 2 3 cm

below the damaged top appeared (figure 26 b). The new

shoots did not grow much in 1 983. They Yrere generally
shorter than 5

did not extend

The declining

shoots f rom tt¡e
1984 season, when

mm

up

in length, had a diameter of 1 - 2 mm and

to the surf ace of tt¡e Sphaqnum mat.

trend in chlorophyll content of $. fuscum

treated plots in 1 983 tras reversed in the

the chlorophyll content increased again.
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At Hadashville the chlorophyll content of shoots from the
plots treated with Tordon 10K and Tordon 101 rose to near

70e" of contror levels, but for alr sampling dates is signif-
icantly lower than in the control prot. In the plot treated
with 2t4-D the chlorophyll content was significantly lower

than in the control plot on the first two sampling dates.

on the last sampring date the chlorophyrl content had

reached 82e" (rigure 23) of the control lever, and was then

not significantly different (rab1e 18).

The average seasonal chlorophyrr content of shoots from

the plot treated with 2t4-D was significantly higher than

values from Tordon 10K and Tordon 101 treatments, but it l¡as

significantly lower than the the control (fab1e 1B).

Àt Deviils Lake the chlorophyrl content of shoots f rom

plots treated with the herbicides rises in 1984 up to 75

90e" of contror levels (rigure 24). rn the treated prots the

chrorophyrl contents are significantry lower than in the

control prot on the first sampling date, but on the second

there is no significant difference between the two plots
(rabte 19).

On the last sampling date the chlorophyll content of

shoots from the treated plots decreases from the previous

sampling date while that in the control plot remains the

same. Again there is a significant difference between the

contror and treated plots. This consistent decrine in chro-
rophyll content in the shoots from the treated plots was
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most likely caused by the Tordon 10K which was appried in
the adjacent right-of-way in June, 198q. The herbicide was

rater apparentJ.y carried into the study area. rn september

the vegetation within and around the study prots showed

signs of having been affected by the herbicide. The vegeta-

tion rçithin the contror pJ.ot was arso af fected, but no de-

cline in chlorophyll content of S.fuscum shoots was detect-
ed.

The seasonal average

the treated plots at the

significantly lower than

between the treated plots

chlorophyll content of shoots from

Devil's Lake site during 1984 was

in the control plots. Differences
Yrere not significant (table 19)"

rn 1984 at both study sites the sphaqnum fuscum treated
with onry 2t4-D showed a "on"iderabre recovery (rigure 26

b). over 90e" of the damaged shoots grew new tops with ca-
pitula and had by the end of the 19Bq season, nearly re-
gained their former appearance.

During 1984 some nevr growth, comparable to that observed

in 1983 on the prants from the 2t4-D prot at Hadashvirre,

r{as noticed on plants from both sites collected in the plots
treated with Tordon 10K and Tordon 101. However new growÈh

was observed on very few. plants (< 10e") at the end of the
1 984 growing season.

At both sites the damaged tops of s.fuscum in the plots
treated with Tordon 1 0K and Tordon 101 , became a substrate
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Figure 26.

Sphaqnum fuscum from experimental plots at
Hadashville site.

A) A top part of a healthy plant from the untreatedp19t.. The shoot has a normal growing tip (capitulum)
x 5. (Collected, September 26, 1984):

B) A top part of a plant from a ptot treated with
2t4-D on May 31, 1983. The growing shoots of theplants were damaged following the herbicidal
application, but new growing shoots formed
from the stem below the damaged portion.
On the photograph the darnaged shoot is on the
upper left and the nevr growing shoot to the
right. x 5. (Co1lected, June 22, 1984).

C) Enlargement (x 510) of a branch leaf from a
top shoot of a plant growing in the untreatedpIot. Chloroplasts can be seen within the
narro$r chlorophyllose ce11s, while hyaline
cells appear relatively clear. (Collected,
Septernber 26, 19841 .

D) Enlargement (x 510) of a branch leaf from a
damaged top of a plant collected in the plot
treated ¡rith Tordon 10K on May 31, 1983. Theplants treated with Tordon 10K and Tordon 101
did not form new growing shoots, but became
contaminated with coccoid green and blue-green
algae (here seen within thã hyaline cellsÍ.
The algae were most like1y the main source of
chlorophyll in the shoots during the 1gB4 season.(Collected, September 26, 1984);
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for growth of coccoid green and brue-green algae during 1984

(rigure 26 d). Microscopic observations of reaves from dam-

aged shoots revealed that the algae were growing on the

shoots and arso inside the hyaline cells. prants from the

control and 2t4-D treated plots trere also checked for argar
growth, but none yras found (rigure 26 a). The increase in
chlorophyll content of shoots from the plots treated with
Tordon 1Ott and Tordon 101 observed in 1984 is attributed to
the algal growth on the damaged plants as very few plants

acquired any new growth during the 1984 season.

The recovery of the plants in the plots treated with
2,4-D rerative to the plants in the plots treated with Tor-
don 10K and Tordon 101 is further demonstrated in Èhe re-
sults of the measurements of elongation and water chemisÈry

of S.fuscum at the Hadashville site in 1994 (rigure 25). In

the control plot an average elongation of 6.3 mm v¡as ob-

served from June 21 to september 26, while the erongation of

the plants in the 2t4-D treated plot was 2.6 mm. In the

Tordon 1 0K and Tordon 1 01 treated plots no measureabre eron-
gation of shoots occurred.

The water from shoots in the control ptot had the rowest

average pH (3.66) and conductivity (Kcorr = 5.0). In the

plot treated with 2,4-D, pH (3.95) and conductivity (Kcorr =

18.8) were significantly higher than in the control plot,
but however significantry lower than in the plots treated
with Tordon 10K (pH = 4.34, Kcorr = 34.0) and Tordon 101 (pH

= 4.30, Kcorr = 39.3)
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The analysis of Èhe water samples collected at the Long

Point site gave similar results (figure 271. The average pH

(4.07 ) and conductivity (Kcorr = 31.4) of samples collected
from undisturbed Sphaqnum fuscum hummocks in the forest were

significantly lower than pH (4.61) and conductivity (Kcorr =

112.8) of water from plants collected in hummocks in the

right-of-way damaged by the Tordon 10K application during
1982.

On a visit to the Hadashville site at the end of the

third season (October 1985) it was observed that the plants

treated with picloram (Tordon 10K and Tordon 101) had not.

recovered any further than túas observed in the previous year

and over 95e" of the planÈs were permanently destroyed. The

plants treated with 2r4-D had generally the same appearance

and cover as the plants in the control plot and seemed to
have recovered completely from the application (figure 28).
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Figure 27.

pH and conductivity (Kcorr umho cm-1) of ¡rater
samples collected from Sphaqnum fuscum hummocks at
Long Point site on October 16, 1984. Tordon 10K
was applied in the right-of-way at the site during
JuJ.y of 1982.
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Figure 28. Moss layer in experimental- plots at
HadashvíIIe site.

samples of moss layer were colrected from experimentarplots at Hadashville on October 24, 1985 and photo-
graphed in the laboratory.
À) Control plot. Sphasnum fuscum forms a continuous
layer in the plot, which contains scattered plants
of Polvtrichum strictum.
B) Plot treated with 2t4-D on May 31, 1983.
Sphaqnum flrscum has recovered and formed new growing
shoots. Abundance of Polvtrichum strictum haé
increased slightIy.
C) Pl-oÈ treated with Tordon 10K on May 31 , 1983.
$.f\¡scum has completely disappeared and polvtrichum
strictum has gained dominance in the moss-Tãyil
(tf¡e same change occurred in the plot treated with
Tordon 101).
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3.5 DrscussloN

3.5.1 Sphaqnum qrorth

This study has shown t,hat S.f uscum is sensitive to piclo-
ram and 2,4-D applications, and that at least the picloram

applications may cause irreversible damages of these non-

targeted plants. In view of the results, it is likely that
the disappearance of living g. fuscum from hummocks in the

right-of -way at Devil's Lake observed in 1982, t'¡as caused by

the picloram ingredient of Tordon 101 applied at the site ín

1979. The sensitivity to picloram is also supported by the

observation in the right-of-way at the Long Point site,
where the application of Tordon 10 K during the summer of

1982 was followed by extensive disappearance of living
S.fuscum. Due to the difference in concentrations of piclo-
ram and 2t4-D between treatments, it can however not be

ruled out that the irreversible damages of pldnts treated
with Tordon 101, rrere partly caused by the 2,4-D ingredient.
In the Tordon 101 treatment 2t4-D concentration (0.47 g m-2)

is higher than in the 2,4-D treatment (0.38 g m-2), and then

the picloram concentration (0.12 g m-2) is considerably low-

er than in the Tordon 10K (0.45 g m-2) treatment. To answer

this it would have been necassary to carry out further tests
with dif ferent concentrations.

The sirnilarity in initial effects of the herbicides on

but later apparent differences can be explained by the know

behaviour of picloram and 2,4-D" Picloram has been classi-
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fied as an auxin type of herbicide sinilar to 2,4-D. The

distortions of growing stems and leaves in plants treated
with picloram are like those produced by 2t4-D. Both herbi-
cides are toxic to broadleaved plants while their effects on

graminaceous plants are moderate. In dicotyledonous plants

2,4-D and picloram have been found to inhibit photosynthesis

and cause loss of chlorophyll, and interfere with nucleic
acid metabolism and protein synthesis (Sharma and Born 1972¡

NRCC 1974; Loos 1975i Foy 1976). Picloram is a more effec-
tive herbicide than 2t4-D, because of its mobility and re-
sistance to breakdown within plants and soi1s. Half-1ives
of 2,4-D disappearance in agricultural soils are generally

less than 7 days (Ou 1984) and it should not persist in the

soir for more than few weeks following apprication (smittr

19821. on the other hand picJ-oram is resistant to breakdown

within plants and by soil microorganisms (wnCC 1974; Loos

1975). In soiLs the degradation of picloram is microbiolo-
gical in nature (t*teikre et a1. 1973) and reported estimated

half-Iives of picloram disappearance vary from 2 weeks to 19

months depending on conditions (NncC 1974). In Canadian

studies 32 69e" of. picloram applications have been estimat-
ed remaining in soils af ter one year, and 10 14eo af.ter two

years (Smittr 1982r. Sphaqnum moss from a bog in wisconsin

treated with picloram carried toxic residues for three grolr-

ing seasons after application (oana 1967). In contrast
2rA-D exerted no, or very temporary, effect and no evidence

of the herbicide was found when tests h'ere made a year after
appl icat ion .
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In the environment of the $. fuscum hummocks the

phytotoxicity of picloram and 2t4-D is like1y to have been

affected differently by the low pH 1eveI. Corbin et aI.
(1971) found that in highly organic soils the phytotoxicity
of 2,4-D decreased significantly with decreasing soil pH

f rom 7.5 to 4.3. Maximum phytotoxicity f or 2,4-D was ob-

served at pH 6.5. Increasing acidity had no significant ef-
fect on phytotoxicity of picloram but there yras a trend to
increasing toxicity with lower pH Jevels.

Although the growing apex of the S.fuscum plants treated
with 2,4-D only was destroyed as in the plots treated with
picloram, the herbicide, at the concentration applied, ap-

parently did not damage or persist long enough to supress

the lower parts of the plants which vrere able to produce neyf

shoots.

The individual leaves of Sphaqqum are known to die when

they fall into the dense shade created by the growth of

branches above them. The axilliary buds of stems, although

remaÍning inactive in the shade, do not die. If the growing

apex of shoots is destroyed , then the axilliary buds, âs

deep as 10 cm below the surfacer ßây grovr into new lateral
shoots. Lateral buds have been shown to tolerate at least
an 18 month long period of darkness at 2o C (Clymo and Hay-

ward 1982).
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The failure of the plants treated with picloram to recov-

er from the applications during the study may have been

caused by slow breakdown of the herbicide and persistence of

residues in the peat. Thus preventing regeneration from the

axilliary buds below Èhe destroyed shoot tops. observations

of Sphaqnum hummocks at the Devil's Lake site 4 5 years

after application of Tordon 101 indicate than S.fuscum is
not capable of regenerating from old shoots within damaged

patches. It is therefore likely that if the axilliary buds

are not destroyed shortly after the herbicidal application,
the long phytotoxic persistance of picloram wiIl eventually
outweigh the ability of the plants to survive without the

photosynthetic apices.

The chlorophyll content (approx. 0.9 mg 9-r dwt) of the

top 3 cm g.fuscum shoots from the control plots in this work

was low compared to other reports of chlorophyll content in
Sphaqnum shoots. This low chlorophyll content probably re-
frects a relativery low seasonal elongation of sphaqnum

shoots at the sites compared to findings of other studies
(Pakarinen 1978; Karunen and SaLin 1982i Grigal 1985), and a

concentration of the chlorophyll in the top 1 - 2 cm of. the

shoots.

At both study sites, the effects of Tordon 101 on chlo-
rophyrr reduction rùere more immediate and stronger than of

2,4-D or Tordon 10K, i.e. the mixture of the two herbicides

caused greater damage than when they lrere applied separate-
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Iy. At the end of the 1983 season chlorophyll content of

the plants treated with Tordon 101 yras 33 38e" of control
Ievels, while that of the plants treated with 2t4-D or Tor-

don 10K was 47 49e" and 46 52>" of control levels respec-

tively. Although the differences between treatments were

not signi f icant they may indicate that t,he ef f ects of the

two herbicides were synergistic. From studies of vascular

plants it has been reported that the effects of the two her-

bicides when applied together can be additive (¡tnCC 1974¡

Foy 1976). It, must again be kept in mind that the concentra-

tion of picloran and 2t4-D varied for the different treat-
ments, which makes generalizations about synergistic effects
quest i onabLe .

In 1983 the f.fuscum shoots vrere not checked for algal
growth and it is possible that some a1gal chlorophyll was in

the extracts from the late sèason. À number of blue-green

and green algal species are known to be associated with

Sphaqnum species (C1ymo and Hayward 1982i Brown 1982). The

algae can be found both on the surface of the plants and in-
side the hyaline cells of the leaves. AlgaI associations

and activity is particularly common on Sphaqnum growing in
flushed and minerotrophic habitats, but may be absent or

rare in hummock species.

In this work no algal growth

the growing shoot tops from the

plots. ft has been suggested

was observed during 1984 on

control and 2,4-Ð treatment

that the lack of blue-green
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Sphaqnum is caused by unfavourable

conditions, e.g. rapidly dividing and growing

production of antimicrobiaÌ substances, and also by

acidity in hummock communities (Brown 1982).

with the damage and lack of regeneration of the growing

apex in the shoots treated with picloram the conditions in-
hibiting a1gal growth on the plants are reversed as can be

seen on the material sampled in 1984. The plants are no

longer able to create new cation exchange sites necessary to
maintain a highly acid environment around the shoots (C1ymo

1967; Clymo and Hayward 1982). Reduced cation exchange ca-

pacity and probable release of nutrients from destroyed and

decomposing shoots causes a significant increase in the pH

and mineral content (Kcorr) of the water in and around the

shoots. The aJ-gae are able to take advantage of these

changed conditions and colonize the shoots in the plots
treated with picloram (rordon 10K and Tordon 101). The re-
turn of growth during 1984 of the plants treated with 2,4-D

only brings substrate conditions in the top shoots back to-
wards those in the untreaÈed plants and algal colonization
of the shoots does not occur.

Natural populations of blue-green algae and green algae

in soils vrere little af f ected by picloram, 2,4-D and piclo-
ram-2,4-D mixtures at field apptication rates, over an

18-month period (Àrvik et aI. 1971').
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Knowledge of the effects of herbicides on mosses is very

límited. Numerous moss species have however been shown to
be sensitive to atmospheric pollution, which can give rise
to structuraL damages and inhibit essentiar metaboric func-

tions of the plants (Inglis and Hill 1974; Simola 1977i Fer-
guson et al. 1978). rn Britain there is evidence of that
the recent disappearance of sphaqnum from vast areas in the

southern Pennines has been caused by sulphur polrutants
(Ferguson et êI., Clymo and Hayward 19821.

Little or no attention has been paid to mosses in plant

communities, which have been treated with herbicides (see

€.9. Tschirley 1969; t{esting 1971¡ Malone 1972; Tomkins and

Grant 1974i Norris e! aI. 1982; Nickerson and Thibodeau

1984). This lack of information is most likely due to the

low abundance of mosses in prant communities where herbi-
cides are used, but may arso reflect a resistance of mosses

to many herbicídes. Then the input of herbicides to prant

communities is not continuous as in the case of many air
pollutants and sensitive species may therefore be set back

only temporarily following applications of herbicides.

Various herbicides, including picloram and 2,4-D, have

been tested ín a peat bog in wisconsin to reduce encroach-

ment of woody species and facilitate production of sphaqnum

maqerlanicum which is harvested in the area (Dana 1967).

Ttre moss nas tolerant of all treatments appried (among them

applications of picloram (4.4 kg per ha = 0.44 g m-2), but



Yroody species nere effectively
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controlled by the picloram

Mosses were not adversely affected by an application of

Tordon 101 (9.4 L Tordon 101 mixture per ha = 0.05 g piclo-
ram and 0.23 g 2t0-D m-2) in a power tine right-of -way in

ontario (Suttting 1975; Suffling and Smith 1979), but piclo-
ram residues were found in Iiving mosses. Polvtrichum com-

mune and P. iuniperinum increased in abundance following the

herbicidal application. Standing crop of other mosses, in-
cluding Sphaqnum capillaceum (=S.nemoreum) and S.palustre
was not affected by the herbicidal application. The appli-
cation rate of Tordon 1 01 was however only half of that in

the present study.

The sensitivity of S.fuscum to picloram found in this
stuÇy, but toLerance of S.maqellanicum (Dana 1967),

f,.capillaceum and S.palustre (Suteling 1975) reported in

other studies may be due to: a) differences in côncentra-

tions of the herbicides applied, b) physiological differenc-
es between the species, c) be caused by habitat and environ-
mental differences affecting the behaviour of the herbicide.

!. fuscum and $.nemoreum

typically found at the dry

bogs (Horton eÈ aI. 1979).

intermediate position and

(Andrus et al. 1983; Crum

are both hummock species and are

end of the moisture gradient in

S.maqelÌanicum has more of an

occupies hummock sites and lawns

1983). g.palustre is a species
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which occurs under still wetter bog conditions, and it is
not found in the continental areas of Western Canada (Horton

et ar. 1979; Ireland et ar. 1980). with the change of
sphaqnum species along the environmentar moisture gradient
there are associated changes in structural characteristics
(Hayward and crymo 1982) and biochemical composition (clymo

and Hayward 1982) of the species to which particular prant
functions, e.g. cation exchange capacity and water uptake,
have been correrated. rn the case of cation exchange capac-

ity it has been difficurt to determine if differences in ef-
ficiency between species are chiefly caused by physiorogical
differences or by differences in externar physico-chemical

factors (eurio 1982). The same may apply to the tolerance
of different Sphaqnum species to herbicides

contrary to the findings of suffring (197s), s.nemoreum

was quite sensitive to picloram in a raboratory test (uag-

nusson and stewart, unpubrished data) and the species was

affected by the herbicide in the same manner as s.fuscum

which was grown and treated identically. This indicates
that tolerance of sphaqnum species to picroram may be af-
fected by environmentar conditions not yet promulgated.

The fierd conditions affecting sphaonum tor.erance to pi-
cl-oram, which may have differed the most between this study

and the wisconsin (oana 1967 ) and ontario (suttring 197s)

studies is the moisture regime. As picloram is highry soru-

bIe in water it,s direction of movement in the soir is gov-
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erned by the mass flow of water which serves as the carrier
(unCC 1974). The activity of picloram is affected by soiL

moisture content, vrith decreasing moisture content the

bioactivity increases as the concentration of the herbicide
in the soil-water phase increases (Grover 1970). Àt Devil's
Lake and Hadashville the water table in the spring was 20

30 cm below the hummock tops and receded 30 40 cm during

the course of the summer. In the hummocks, net movement of

water has therefore been upward which may have prevented

Ieaching and caused concentratÍon of the herbicide in the

tops of the plants. Picloram has been shown to move readily
upwards in soil columns under subirrigated conditions (Gro-

ver 1973).

At the Wisconsin site, where r¡ater table nas slightly
above the bog surface in the spring and 5 20 cm below the

surface in late summer (oana 1967), S.maqellanicum is under

wetter conditions than S.fuscum at DeviI's Lake and Hadash-

viIIe. It can be assumed that at l-east S.palustre was groyr-

ing under relatively wet conditions at the Ontario site. It
is uncertain if S.capilLaceum was growing under comparable

moisture conditions as S..fuscum at the present site, but it
may be pointed out that annual precipitation, 787 mm (Sut-

fling et aI. 1974)t in the Ontario study area is higher than

annual precipitation, 460 560 mm (Smittr 19751, in south-

eastern and central Manitoba. It is therefore possible that
the moisture regime of S.fuscum hummocks at Devil's Lake and
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Hadashville has led to that picroram concentrations in the

living shoots reached higher levers there than under the

wetter conditions of the other sites, and contributed to
that damages noted for $. fuscum. However further studies

are needed to determine the importance of herbicide concen-

trations, species physiological differences and environment

in affecting their responses to picloram.

3.5.2 Effects of herbicides on the hummock plant communitv

The herbicides caused changes in the vegetation on the

hummocks at Devil's Lake and Hadashvil}e. The low woody

shrubs were affected by 2,4-Ð in the first year, but with
the exception of Kalmia polifolia, suffered less than 50eo

kilI (rigure 22 b). rn the second year the prants recovered

to 70 80% of their original abundance. A1r Karmia porifo-
lia was killed following the 2Ì4-D application, but the
plants began to recover in the second year and by falI had

20e" of. their originar abundance. By the end of the third
season at Hadashville it was apparent that the herbicide
would not cause long term reduction in abundance of any

species. Dana (1967 ) found 2,4-D to exert no or very tempo-

rary effects on woody shrubs in a Sphaqnum bog.

The picloram applications
the 2,4-D applications on

sites. In the plots treated

of all woody shrubs occurred

had more dramatic effects than

the low woody shrubs at both

with Tordon 101, complete ki11

in the first season and over
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90e" in the plots treated with Tordon 1 0K (r'igure 22 c and

d). By the second season the species were estimated to have

been reduced by near 95e" in abundance. À few riving shoots

of Karmia porifolia, chamaedaphne carvcuraÈa, Andromeda

oraucophvlla, vaccinium vitis-idaea, oxycoccus microcarpus

and Ledum oroenrandicum vrere found in prots treated with pi-
cloram. No further recovery of the shrubs nas noticabre af-
ter the third season at Hadashville.

Other peatland species which were noted to be damaged by

picloram applications either in the study plots or in right-
of-way areas were: Picea mariana, tarix laricina, Betula
qlandulosa, sarix spp., Pinus banksiana, Thuia occidentaris,
Juniperus horizontalis, EmÞetrum niqrum, sarracenia Þurpurea

and Geocauron lividum. The sensitivity of numerous peatland

prants to picloram observed in this study is consistent with
the knowredge of the herbicide as being highry toxic to a

variety of woody and herbaceous broadreaf species (Dana

1967; NRCC 1974; Suffling 1975).

One member of the hummock community polvtrichum strictum
increased in abundance following the herbicidar apptica-
tions. Browning of the top reaves of the moss appeared both

in the plots treated with 2t4-D and picroram for a few weeks

after the applications but the prants were not kirled and

regained normar appearance later in the first season. cover

of g. strictum in the hummocks prior to apprication of her-
bicides was of 5 - 10eo. During the first season the species
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did not appear to increase in abundance, but a notable in-
crease occurred in all treated plots during the second sea-

son. At Hadashville, where changes yrere monitored more

closery than at Devil's Lake, the species increased its cov-
er to approximately 15eo in the prot treated with 2,4-D and

to over 20e" in the plots Èreated with picloram. At the end

of the third season at Hadashvirre, the species had in-
creased its cover to over 80% in the plots treated with pi-
cloram, but in the plot treated with 2tL-D, $.fuscum had re-
covered but Polvtrichum had not increased in abundance from

the previous season (figure 28 c). A. similar proliferation
of Porvtrichum mosses forlowing application of Tordon 101

r¡as reported by suffling (1975) and suffling and smith
(1979) who attributed the increase to the removar of the
dominant shrub above the mosses. The success of p.strictum
in the plots treated with picloram where s.fuscum was nearly
wiped out, but failure to increase in abundance in the prot
treated with 2,4-D after recovery of s.fuscum, indicates
that the moss was stimurated by changes in substrate condi-
tions¡ ê.9. increased substrate stability or nutrient re-
rease, rather than by removar of the shrub canopy which was

sparse before the application.

Polvtrichum strictum is an opportunistic species which

has a wide distribution in bogs (Àndrus et al. 1993). rt
has low abundance in actively growing hummocks but may be-
come dominant on o1d, reratively dry or disturbed hummocks

(Jasieniuk and Johnson 1982i Crum 1993)
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a brush killer in the

Radisson-Dorsey ríght-of-way since 1976. The Tordon 101

formulation was used until 1980, but since 1981 only Tordon

10K has been applied (MacLellan 1982; Munro 1985, personal

communication). By 1985 picloram had been applied at least
once on the southern tr¡o thirds of the right-of-way (Tower #

670 2006) excluding farmland. Herbicide control tends to
be maintained on a five to seven year cycle depending on the

effectivity of the applications (Sims 1977).

Picloram is not as effective for controlling tree growth

in bogs as in some upland communities, since black spruce is
relatively tolerant of the herbicide and is able to recover

vegetatively following applications (SuttIing 1975). The

application of Tordon 101 in the right-of-yray in the Devil's
Lake area during 1979 yras for example not very effective and

application vras repeated during the summer of 1984 with rôr-
don 10K.

The use of picloram as a primary brush killer in the Rad-

isson-Dorsey right-of-way and other power line right-of-ways
in Manitoba is likely to be continued in the years to come

and wilI conceivably expand into more northern areas where

bog vegetation is abundant. Continued and repeated applica-
tions of the herbicide at bog sites are like1y to result in
reduction or disappearance of living $.fuscum from the bogs

and gradual destruction of the hummock habitat and its asso-

ciated planÈ community. The moss requires longer periods to
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recover (Jasieniuk and Johnson 1982) than the average peri-
ods between apprications. without g.fuscum, the primary
peat building prant and with reduced abundance of low wood

shrubs, the production of decay-resistant litter wirl be re-
duced (Reader and stewart 1972; suffring and smith 1g7g) "

Peat forming conditions are therefore likery to be changed

resulting in net breakdown of peat in the hummocks, which

wiIl start to degenerate.

A long term change wourd lead to the reduction in rera-
tive proportion of hummock areas in the right-of-nay and

subsequent increase in wetter hollow or l-awn areas, with fen

type vegetation (Jeglum et aI. 1974) dominated by sedges and

grasses, resistant to picloram. The grarninoids would not

onry be favoured by the increase of moist habitat but also
by the elimination of susceptible species with their compet-

itive ef f ects (Tomkins and Grant 1977'). Studies f rom both
upland and wetland communities have demonstrated that piclo-
ram apprications stimulate growth and proriferation of gram-

inoids within the season of application and can induce pro-
nounced long term effects on increased graminoid abundancies

in treated areas (tomkins and Grant 1977; suffling and smith
1977i Maclellan 1982; see also Chap.1)

The exposure of sphaqnum peat and reduction in shrub cov-
er following broadcast picloram applications may favour re-
generatin of Picea mariana in the right-of-way. Bare sphao-

u surfaces are known to provide good sites for germination
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In Ledum-

type bogs, dense shrub cover can suppress tree regeneration
(.leg1um et aI. 1974) and reduction of shrub cover may there-
fore open the way for reestablishment of trees. The poten-

tial use of shrubs as a stable cover in vegetation manage-

ment to resist tree invasion, as an alternative to repeated

broadcast applications of herbicides, has been demonstrated
(Niering and Egler 1975t Niering and Goodwin 1974; Egler

1975; Dreyer and Niering 1986). More attention should be

paid to these alternatives in future considerations of vege-

tation management of bogs in the right-of-vray.

The notion that repeated picloram applications can ad-

versely affect and possibly destroy the S. fuscum hummock ha-

bitat and its associated plant community in bogs is certain-
Iy not in line with the impression of bogs as stable
habitats with a plant community capable of recovering rela-
tively quickly af ter catastrophic events such as f ire (.¡a-

sieniuk and Johnson 1982) and right-of-yray construction and

maintenance, including herbicidal use (Nickerson and Thibo-

deau 1984). The potential of picloram applications to cause

more adverse effects in bogs in Manitoba than elsewhere is
because the key plant species, Sphaqnum fuscum, is eliminat-
ed. The species is an integral part of and essential in the

making and maintenance of the hummock or raised habitat of

the bogs.
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3.5 ST'I{MARY AìID CONCTUSIONS

Herbicidar apprications damaged the growing apex and in-
duced a significant reduction in chrorophyrl content of
s.fuscum at both sites. The liquid herbicides, Tordon 101

and 2,4-D had more immediate effects than the sorid herbi-
cide Tordon 10K. At both sites Tordon 101 caused signifi-
cantry greater seasonaÌ reduction in chrorophyll content
than 2,4-D (singly) and Tordon 1OK.

During the second season chrorophyrr content of shoots

increased in all the treated plots and reached 71 7seo, 81

82eo and 68 90e" of control level f or Tordon 101 , 2,4-D
and Tordon 10K respectively. The prants treated with 2,4-D
recovered during the season after the herbicidal application
and it was estimated that over 90eo of the shoots formed new

growing apices. The increase in chrorophylr content of
prants treated with 2,4-D (singly) was therefore attributed
to new growth. The plants treated with Tordon 1 01 and Tor-
don 10K showed negrigible recovery, but the increase in
chlorophyll was attributed to growth of argae on the damaged

shoots.

Elongation of !.fuscum shoots over a 3 month period at
Hadashville was 5.3 mm for untreated shoots and 2.6 mm for
the shoots treated with 2,4-D (singry). The prants treated
with Tordon 101 and Tordon 10K did not elongate.
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Both pH and conductivity of water sampred from the plants
showed the same trend: Control
10K. Differences between samples from contror and treated
plants v¡ere significant, and between sampres from plants
treated with 2,4-D and the two Tordon herbicides, which did
not differ amongst themselves.

At Hadashville at the end of the third season a visual
estimate indicated that plants treated with 2,4-D had com-

pletely recovered from the application, but the plants
treated with the Tordon herbicides showed no significant re-
covery and over 95eo were considered destroyed.

Low woody shrubs within the treated prots were very sen-
sitive to the Tordon herbicides which kilred most of their
overgrowth and suppressed regeneration during the three sea-
sons. 2,4-D exerted considerabry ress damage to the prants
and they resumed growth and recovered werl in the second

season. rn prots treated with rordon herbicides the moss

Polvtrichum strictum increased in abundance very signifi-
cantry and had over the three growing seasons increased its
cover f rom less than 10eo to over gOeo at the Hadashvilte
site.

rt is concruded that under the fierd conditions of the
present study sites, picloram applications on sphaqnum fus-
cum hummocks wilr permanently kill most of the shoots of the
moss and supress its regeneration for several years. Most
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very'sensitive to the herbicide.
this type of bogs will lead to
S. f uscum habitat and communi.ty.

of fen conditions and vegetation
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hummock community are also

Cyclic use of picloram in
gradual destruction of the

This will favour expansion

in the bogs.



ChapÈer IV

EFFECTS OF RIGHT-OF-TÍAY CONSTRUCTION ÀIID
MAINTENAI{CE ON DEGRADATION OF SUNTACE PEAT IN

IT¡REE BOGS
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

The removal of plant cover and disturbances of surficial
soir tend to have more serious consequences in peatrands

than in uprand communitiesr âs organic soirs have a rela-
tivery weak physical structure and are made up a biologicar-
1y oxidizeable substrate. The nutrient reserves of organic

soirs are frequentry poor and consequently vegetation resto-
ration on disturbed peat surfaces can be slow (Gore and God-

frey 1981).

The vegetation canopy provides a protective cover for the
soil. vegetation removar is therefore rikery to be folrowed

by an increase in soil erosion since it upsets the existing
balance between the erosive forces (".g. rain, wind, slope)
and the vegetation and soir conditions that have adjusted to
them (rmeson.1971). Due to their weak physicar structure,
organic soirs are not resistant to erosive forces and vege-

tation removar can result in substantial losses from exposed

peat layers (Bower 1962; Tallis 1973; parent et aI. 1gg2).

with the removal of plant cover, the microclimatic condi-
tions in the upper part of the soir are artered (van creve

1977). The net radiation reaching the soil surface and heat

flow into the ground increase. This may cause soir tempera-

tures to rise, increase depth of thaw in frozen soirs, and

alter moisture conditions (griss and I{ein 1972; Haag and

Bliss 1974; Gersper and challinor 197s). These changes may
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turn increase decomposition rates in the

soils (suftling and Smith 19791.
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surface layers

A recent construction of poyrer line right-of-ways and

their subsequent management in northern and central Manitoba

has resulted in localized removal of aII vegetation and ex-

posure of bare peat in some bog areas. Most of the initial
vegetation removal vras caused by mechanical disturbance
(e.g. scraping of hummocky terrain, vehicle ruts) and is of-
ten most severe on raised peat plateaus and palsas of north-

ern permafrost regions (Sims 1977). The disturbed patches

remain unvegetated for several years, which leaves them ex-

posed to erosive and decomposing agents. Concern has been

expressed that recolonization by natural vegetation may not

occur on the disturbed patches and that deterioration of

their exposed top peat will continue (Sims 1977; Sims and

Stewart 1981).

Vegetation along po!úer line right-of-Ìrays in Manitoba is
primarily rnanaged with herbicides. In right-of-vray bogs

treated with herbicides (rordon 101 and Tordon 10K) in re-
cent years, it has been found that Sphaqnum fuscum, commonly

dominant in the ground vegetation and an important hummock

and peat former, is greatly reduced in abundance following
herbicidal applications resulting in exposure of bare peat

(see Chapters 1 and 3). The herbicides may therefore induce

erosion of hummocks and alter decomposition rates in the af-
fected peat as they can exert effects on soil microbial ac-
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tivity (Grossbard and Davis 1976; Gottschark and shure 1979;

Hendrix and parmelee 1985).

The aim of the present study was to measure the rate of
degradation (erosion and decomposition) of exposed surface
peat in bogs disturbed by poner line right-of-vrays in cen-
tral and northern Manitoba, and to predict the rong term im-
pact of the disturbances on organic soir degradation.
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4.2 STT'DY SITES

Field work yras carried out in the Radisson-Dorsey right-
of-way at the Devil's Lake, Minago River and Gillam (2)

sites, in the same general area as descri'bed in Chapter 2.

At the Devilrs Lake site exposure of bare peat was caused by

the application of the herbicide Tordon 101 in the right-of-
way during the summer of 1979, but at the other sites bare

ground was attributed to the initial vegetation clearance

and line construction activities, during 1967 1970.

4.3 MATERIÀT,S AIID METT{ODS

4,3.1 Peat erogion

Measurements of erosion were performed by using cranked

wires (Clymo 1970) totlowing a procedure similar to that of

Imeson (1971). The wires yrere pushed 10 cm into the peat,

down to their horizontal part, which served as a reference

lever from which erosion was measured. rf erosion occurred

it was measured, to the nearest îlrrtr as the distance below

the horizontar part of the wire to the eroded peat surface
(rigure 29 a).

At each site five or more representative patches of ex-
posed peat, ranging in size from less than a square meter to
several square meters were selected. I{ithin each patch five
wires vrere driven into the ground at randomly chosen points,

at the beginning of the season. Measurement,s of erosion

were made at the end of the season.
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Figure 29.

Peat erosion measurement, and litterbags in
in the f ield.

A) Measurement of peat erosion carried out in
the fieId. Erosion represents the distance
between the peat surface and the horizontal
part of the cranked wire. (September 25, 1982)

B) Litterbags with peat samples in the field
at the Minago River site" (June 24, 1982).
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Bulk densities of top peat (0 10 cm) were determined by

dividing oven-dry (80o C) weights of 4.7 cm thick peat core

by their volume. The samples h'ere collected with a sharp

edged peat corer within each patch. From the bulk densi-

ties, peat erosion was converted to organic matter losses.

Total organic matter loss within the right-of-way at each

site was estimated by multiplying the average loss deter-
mined in the patches by estimated percentages of bare ground

determined in the vegetation sampling at the sites (see

Chapter 1 ).

4.3.2 DecomoosítÍon of surface peat

Decomposition in exposed surface peat was studied using

the litter bag technique, according to procedures outlined
by Suffling and Smith (1974). At each site exposed peat vras

sampled from the surface down to a depth of 1 0 1 5 cm in
disturbed patches. At the Devil's Lake and Gillam sites the

sampled material consisted of light-colored fibric Sphaqnum

peat nearly undecomposed (von Post 1-2r. The material from

the Minago River site was dark-brown in color and more de-

composed (von Post 4-5) with a fine granular particle size.
It had few recognizable plant remains, except wood frag-
ments. In the laboratory 10 20 g (dwt) peat samples t{ere

put into 12 x 20 cm prevreighed (dwt) nylon bags (mesh size 1

mm), which were folded and closed with a staple. The lit-
terbags Ì¡ere then put into preneighed (oven-dry) paperbags,
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and the samples $¡ere dried to constant weight at 80o C. The

samples were brought back to the field in paper bags, where

the litterbags trere taken out and placed into the surface of

disturbed ground patches, with one side exposed (figure 29

b). The empty paper bags Ìrere brought back to the laborato-
ry and redried at 80o C for 24 hours to determine the weight

of spillage from the litterbags (Suft1ing and Smith 197q).

On harvesting dates five randomly selected litterbags were

collected and placed immediately into pre!.reighed (oven-dry)

paper bags. The samples yrere brought to the laboratory and

dried to a constant weight at 80o C. Percentage dry weight

Ioss of peat samples in the field was determined after ac-

counting for weight of spillage, empty litterbags, paper

bags and staples

4.3.3 Effects of herbicides on peat respiration rate

Laboratory tests vrere conducted on selected peat samples

in order to investigate the effects of the herbicides Tordon

101, Tordon 10K and 2,4-D on respiration rates (COz produc-

tion). Laboratory tests are generally considered more rig-
orous than field tests (Johnen and Drew 1977). Respiration

correlates well with other activities in the soil (e.g. car-
bon, phosphorous and nitrogen cycling) and respiration stud-

ies are considered to reveal reasonably well the response of

the soil microbiota to herbicides (wainwright 1978i Greaves

and Malkomes 1980).
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4.3.3.1 Peat saurpling

Peat samples vrere obtained in the Hadashville bog on May

30, 1984 adjacent to the herbicide experinental plots (see

Chapter 3) from a uniform patch with nearly 1O0eo cover of

Sphaonum fuscum.

Samples Q0-25 cm long) of
plex were removed from the bog

der (10.6 cm dia x 17 cm ht).
made up of fresh S.fuscum peat

living plants at the top.

S.fuscum plants and peat com-

with a sharp metallic cylin-
The cores thus obtained trere

forming a continuum with the

The samples , 28 in all, vrere transferred to the laborato-
ry in plastic bags, where the living tops (Z 3 cm) of

sphaonum yrere removed and the cores cut to a standard J-ength

of 17 cm. The peat cores were then put into 1.8 L glass
jars ( internal dia 11 cm in the lower 16 cm, dia 7.q cm at
the top, total ht 21.3 cm) and deionized water was added to
keep them moist. The water level in the jars was kept at 15

cm from the peat surface when respiration measurements were

carried out. Every week the water level was checked and wa-

ter added to compensate for evaporation loss.

The samples were randomly divided into seven groups of

four and transferred to a growth chamber where they were

stored at 20" C in darkness during the experimental period.
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4.3.3.2 Peat respiration rate

Alkari absorption method comparable to the fierd method

described in chapter 2 was used to measure respiration in
the peat sampres. open-ended cylinders (10.6 cm dia x 17 cm

ht) were mounted on the the grass jars containing the peat

sampres (rigure 30) and fastened and seared to the jars with
a 48 mm wide tape (uighrand Tape "371", 3M canada). For ab-

sorption of coz, 25 ml of 0.25N KoH solution was used, and

sampres Ìrere incubated in the growth chamber for 12 hours.
coz absorption was analyzed by titration (strotzky 1965) and

resurts yrere converted to mg co2 m-2 hr-1. The coz respira-
tion rates vtere used to calculate cumulative carbon release
and organic matter breakdown in the sampres based on the

same assumptions as described in the methods section of
Chapter 2.

Preliminary studies were used to verify the validity of
the measurement procedures used. rn one series of measure-

ments respiration hras measured in peat cores from the Ha-

dashvirle site of the same type as in this experiment, over

a temperature range of 5 30o c. The average respiration
rates determined for each temperature lever (N=4) were 3s.6,
79.8, 97.9t 168.8, 250.2 and 338.9 mg CO2 m-2 hr-t for 5,

10, 16, 20, 25 and 30o c respectively. These respiration
rates are very simirar to the respiration rates measured

over the same temperature range in sphaqnum fuscum peat

cores with water rever at 15 cm by silvola and Heikkinen
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Figure 30"

Schematic drawing of apparatus used to measurepeat resoiration rate in the laboratory.
Scale 1 22.
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infra-red gas analysis to measure COz ex-

Peat respiration was first measured in the sampres after
they had been left in the growth chamber for five days, and

before any herbicides were applied to them (oay 0). The

herbicides were added to the sampres at tt¡e termination of

the first 12 hour respiration measurement run and then res-
piration rates were monitored from 2 to 90 days after appli-
cation. A minimum duration of respiration tests for deter-
mining effects of microbiaL activity should be in the range

of 2 to 6 weeks (Johnen and Drer¡ 1977).

4.3.3.3 Herbicídal applícations

The same formulations of

samples (4 replicates) on a

for the field experiment in

herbicide was applied at

rate.

herbicides were added to the

surface area basis_ as described

Chapter 3, but in addition each

10-fo1d the normal application

Tordon 1 0K pellets vrere ground to powder and 0.040 and

0.403 g of the herbicide dispersed over the pea! samples for
the normal (0.45 g picloram m-2) and 10-fold (4.5 g picloram

rn-2) application rates respectively.

Diluted solutions of Tordon 101, 1.68 mI and 16.80 ml

yrere'poured over the surface of the samples for the normar

(0.12 g picloram and 0.47 g 2t[-D m-2) and 10-fold 1.2 g pi-
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cloram and 4.7 g 2,4-D m-2) application rates, and of the

2tå-D diluted'solut,ion 0.81 and 8.1 ml (0.38 and 3.8 g 2,4-D

m-2) were measured and added to the samples. Four samples

were not treated with herbicides and served as controls.

4.3.4 Statistical analvsis

For the litterbag data, linear regressions were calculat-
ed for each site relating eo mass loss and time and assuming

that aLl the litter $ras remaining at time 0. For slowly de-

composing litter linear functions have been found to fit
data weII, although the underlying assumptions may be hard

to justify biologically (wieder and Lang 1982). To investi-
gate if mass loss rates rrere significantly different between

sites, analysis of variance of regression coefficients over

groups v¡as performed, using non-fixed intercept method

(Wieder and Lang 1982). The data vrere run under the BMDP-

package (oixon and Brown 1979).

The respiration data nere analyzed with one-way ÀNOVA for
comparisons involving treatments only and with two-way ANOVA

for comparisons involving treatments and time. Treatment

means were contrasted with Duncan's multiple range test.
The data were run under SAS (1979).
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A.tL RESIII,TS ÀÌ.¡D DISCUSSION

4.tL.1 Peat erosion

Average erosion ranged from 0.sz mm at Gillarn (1993) to
4.56 mm at Minago River (1983) (raute 20). As the measure-

ment periods did not span the entire season at any of the
sites, it may be assumed that the measurements underestimate
seasonar erosion. The periods were shortest at Gi11am,

where onry about harf the season v¡as covered each year. The

measurement period at Devil's Lake in 1983 yras relatively
longest and covered about four fifths of the season.

The estimated rates of erosion in the three bogs are }ow

compared to some estimates of erosion of peaty soir in other
regions. rn Britain, erosion of peaty soir in upland calru-
na heathrands affected by fire ranged from 0.74 mm yr-1 in
areas with vegetation cover of 40 100eo to 4s.3 mm yr-1 in
areas without vegetation (rmeson 1971). rn a four year

study of subsidence of recrained organic soirs in euebec,

subsidence was estimated 9.9 mm yr-1 in fierd sown with
oats. rn unprotected fields without vegetation, the subsi-
dence rate was 45.3 mm yr-1. Erosion was considered as the
main factor attributing to higher subsidence rates in the

unprotected fierds (Parent et al. 1982). For curtivated or-
ganic soils in Michigan wind erodibility index of up to 2zoo

g m-2 (zz metric tons/ha) has been reported (Robertson et

4. 1978i cited in parent et ar. 19gz) which is over ten
times higher than the highest organic matter rosses Q14.3 g



TABLE 20

Estfmated erosion of peat in right-of-way at three bog sltes durfng 1982 and 1983.

SITE

Devilts Lake

Mlnago Ríver

PERÏOD

tl

Gillam

il

Jun6-Sep26,.L9B2

May 5

Jun 5

Jun 10

Jul 9

- Oct

- seP

- Oct

- sep

EROSION

12, 1983

25, Lggz

12, 1gg3

18, L9B2

Nx
30 0.63

39 2.97

25 2.24

18 4.56

30 0.63

25 0.52Ju1 1 - Sep 18, 1983

s. e.
(0.16)

(0.61)

(0.6s)

(1.21)

(0.22)

(0. 20)

BULK DENSITY
--:3gcm*dwt

N;

44 0.061

O.M. BARE
LOSS GR.

, .-2ur. %

s. e.
38.4

(0.003)

181.7

105.3
(o. oo2 )

2r4.3

32.L
(o. oo3)

26.5

16 0.047

12 0.051

TOTAL
EROSION

-2gn

13
5.0

23.6

10.5

2L.4

2.3

1.9

10

N
oì
UI
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m-2 at Minago River in 1983) in disturbed ground patches in
the present study (rable 20).

rn both years erosion vÍas highest at the Minago River

site, probabry because the surface peat in the disturbed
patches ldas more humif ied, drier and had smarrer particle
sizes than the surface peat at Devil's Lake and Gi1lam.

Although the erosion rates probabry underestimate the

seasonal erosion at the three sites, they reflect a general-

ry row erodibility of exposed peat in disturbed areas within
the right-of-way. The combination of conditions necessary

to stimurate extensive peat erosion do not seem to exist in
the bogs studied.

Average annual precipitation is relatively 1ow, 420 470

nìmr being lowest in the northern regions. About 7o>o of the
precipitation farrs as rain (gnvironment canada, ÀEs). Dur-

ing the measurement periods at Gillam in 1982 and 1983,

158.4 mm and 250.8 mm of rainfarr were recorded at the Gi-
1Iam Airport meteorological station, and the greatest rain-
fall intensity over a 24 hour period was 38.8 mm. In 1983,

330.1 mm of rain yras recorded at the Grand Rapids Hydro me-

teorological station between May 5 and october 12, which was

the measurement period for the Devil's Lake site. The

greatest rainfall in 24 hours during that period $ras 31.4

mm. (A comprete precipitation record is not availabre for
the 1982 season). As the water table in the type of bogs
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studied is rerativery }ow or does not exist (peat palsas or
plateaus) and the peat in the upper layers is Sphaqnum rich
and has a high hydraulic conductivity (Boelter 1965), even

the most extreme rainstorm events in the area are not likery
to result in surface runoff of excess rainwater (Tarlis
1973). Conditions for surface runoff are more likely to ex-

ist during snowmelt in spring when the top peat is still
frozen and rimited verticar or horizontar percoration of yra-

ter can occur (rallis 1973). However the topography of the

bogs is relatively flat and any slopes are gentle and short,
e.g. hummock to hollow or palsa-edge to fen, so runoff
events will rarely cause much erosion of peat.

In the British uplands, where extensive erosion of blan-
ket peat has occurred and i s st i tI occurr ing , t.he c l imate

and topography is very different from that of the present

study area. The peat blankets may cover hill slopes of up

to 20" ; the yearly precipitation is relatively high, from

950 to over 1350 mm; snorù cover may be scanty and intermit-
tent during the winter and snow-lie is very short compared

to this study area; also freeze-thaw cycles are common dur-
ing the winter which contributes to peat breakdown (rmeson

1971¡ Tarlis 1973). some of the high artitude peat brankets

are very exposed (ratlis 1965) which int,ensifies the action
of windr Eâin and frost on the bog surfaces.

Ànother feature contributing to the generally row erosion

of exposed peat in the right-of-way is peat structure. The
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peat in the upper part of the profires is mostry fibric
sphaqnum peat of row humification. The particres are in-
tertwined and of large size and therefore rerativery resis-
tant to erosive forces of rain and wind. The moisture con-
dition in the top peat does not appear to change in the
exposed patches compared to the vegetated, and drying out of
surface peat generally does not occur (see chapter z).
Dried out peat particres become more friabre and are more

easily displaced than ¡rhen moist.

Difference in structure of surface peat may be the main

reason for the considerably higher erosion rates measured on

unvegetated fields in euebec by parent et aI. (1992) than in
this study. The surface peat rayer of the fields was de-
scribed as amorphous peat with humigranic microstructure.
rt was right and pulverized at the surface which makes it
highly susceptible to erosion.

At the three bog sites, bare ground in the right-of-vray
hras estimated in 1983 to cover 7 - 13eo (table 2o'). Assuming

that the estimated average erosion rates are representative
for disturbed patches in the right-of-way area at all three
siÈes, then the total organic matter loss due to erosion
over the measurement periods ranges from 1.9 23.6 g m-z
(rable 2ü. rt is of interest to compare the estimated ero-
sional losses of organic matter with the estimated breakdown

of soil organic matter in decomposition. This is possible
for the 1983 season when both erosion and soil respiration
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(chapter 2) nere measured at the three sites. The resurts
show that totar degradation of peat through erosion yras ex-
tremely low compared to what was broken down in decomposi-

tiont ot onry 0.5 4.Oeo of the decomposition (table z1').

It must be kept in mind that the erosion losses are not es-
timated for the entire season in contrast to decomposition,

and erosion is probably somewhat underestimated. However it
is concluded that erosion rate of exposed peat in bogs in
the right-of-rûay is very Iow. Erosion contributes very rit-
tle to soir deterioration and can hardly be considered to
hamper vegetation recolonization in disturbed areas.
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TABLE 21

Erosion and decomposition of organic matter in right-of-way

comparison of estimated total erosional and decomposition
losses of organic matter (g dwt m-2) in right-of-way at
three bog sites in 1983.

SITE EROSION DECOMPOSITION ERO. 9" DECO.l

Devil's Lake 24

Minago River 21

Gi Ilam

592

542

370

4.0

3.9

0.5

1 Erosion calculated as eo of decomposition.
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tL.tL.2 Deco¡nposition of surface peat

The results of the litterbag study are presented in Table

22 and Fig 31. A few litterbags were destroyed or lost due

to animal activity at the DeviI's Lake and Minago River

s i tes.

The weight losses are very low at all sites and range

from 2.88 to 4.70e" yr-1. The relationship between weight

loss and time were significant (p . 0.05), but decomposition

rates between sites nere not significantly different. C1ymo

(1965) reports similar weight loss, 3.Oeo 1rr-1, of Sphaqnum

papillosum peat collected at 60 cm depth from a bog in Brit-
ain and placed on the bog surface in litterbags. Losses

were much higher f rom f resh $.papil-Iosum litterr or 25.ïeo

yr-1, f rom the capitulum (O 2 cm) and 8.7eo yr-1 f rom the

mature section Q 6 cm) of the plants. Decreasing rate of
mass loss with increasing age of litter vrere considered re-
lated to lower amounts of easily metaboLized organic com-

pounds (Ctymo 1965). That view is in agreement with the

findings of Karunen and sarin (1982) who reported pronounced

decreases in fipid compounds concentrations of S. fusçum

shoots with increasing depth.

Other reports of

have shown very low

litter types and in

year (Reader 1971 ¡

decompositíon of fresh Sphaqnum litter
decomposition rates compared with other

the range of 0 - 12e" loss in mass per

Reader and Stewart 1972¡ Heal et al.
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TABLE 22

Weight loss of peat enclosed in Iitterbags

!{eight loss of exposed peat in litterbags at three bog sitesin Manitoba.

STTE HARVESTING
DATE

NUMBER OF DAYS
IN FIELD

90 INITTAL MASS
REMAINING
i (s.e.) N

Devil's L.

Minago R.

Gi llam

JuI 21,
Aug 2Q,
Sep 26,
Jun 8,
Oct 13,

Jul 20,
Aug 21,
Sep 25,
Jun 1 0,
JUl 2Q,
Àug 1 8,
Oct 13,

Sep 1 8,
Jul 1,
Sep 17,

99.29
99"s9
99.25
97.67
92.88

99.63
98.40
96.63
97.38
96. 18
97.55
96.98

98. 0g
9s.66
95.42

(1.05) 5(0.s2) 5
(1 .27) 4
(0.80) 5
(6.24') 2

(0.74) 5
(0.65) 5(0.54) s(3.33) 4(2.21) s(0.42) 3
(4.19) 5

(0.59) 5
(0.68) s(1.35) s

1982
1982
1982
1 983
1 983

1982
1982
1982
1 983
1 983
1 983
1 983

1982
1 983
1 983

26
56
93

348
474

26
58
93

351
391
420
473

37
321
399
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Figure 31.

. ': weight loss of exposed pe?t encl-osed in litterbagsat three bog sites in Mánitoba.
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1978; clymo 1983; Bartsch and Moore 1985). The decomposi-

tion rates of the exposed peat estimated in this study agree

well with these reports considering that the peat is com-

posed of more senescent litter.

The litterbag technique has been used successfulry to
study decomposition in a variety of habitats (chamie and

Richardson 1978). The method should give reasonable esti-
mates of decay rates provided consideration is given to ef-
fects of mesh size, handling and spillage, heating and dry-
ing, root growth into bagsr on measured decomposition rates
(C1ymo 1965; Suffling and Smith 1974; Davis 19BO).

The 1 mm mesh size used in this work shourd not have ex-

cluded any important decomposers from entering the bags, but
microorganisms are considered to be mainly responsible for
the loss of organic matter for dead sphaqnum or peat in bogs

(cIymo 1965 ; 1983).

withouÈ accounting for spillage of ritter from the bags

during handling and transport, the decomposition rates wourd

have been estimated considerabty higher. The weight of

spirrage left in the paperbags after the litterbags had been

praced out in the fierd was similar at Devils Lake and Gi-
lram or averaging 1.5e" and 1.3eo of the ritterweight respec-

tivery. spilrage was not weighed separately upon harvest-
ing. rf simirar losses occurred then as when the bags trere

brought out to the fierd, then spilrage would have amounted
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to similar or even slightly higher weight losses than decom-

position did in one year. Suffling and Smith (1974) have

pointed out the importance of accounting for spillage in

Iitterbag studies in order to increase the precision of de-

composition estimates. They found decomposition corrected

for spillage to be significantly lower than uncorrected

rates for litter enclosed over one year in 1 mm and 0"5 mm

mesh-size Iitterbags.

In this study decomposition rates of exposed peat were

low at aII sites, and there is no indication that the herbi-
cidal application at Devil's Lake in 1979 has had any long

term effects on decomposition rates of exposed peat. As de-

composition rates of peat underneath a vegetation canopy

were not studied in this work, it is not known if the vege-

tation removal has affected decomposition rates of surface

peat. However the }ow decomposition rates indicate that
disturbances resulting in exposure of peat in the bogs in

the right-of-nay wiII generally not create conditions under

which rapid breakdown of organic soils occurs.
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tL.tL.3 Effects of herbicídes òn peat resoiration rates

The response of peat microorganisms

bícides and concentrations during the

shown in Tab1e 23 and Figure 32.

Peat respiration in the seven

Iar before the herbicides were

ranged from 151.23 174.03 mg

vtere not significant between any

different her-

experiment is

groups of samples was simi-
added. On day 0 the rates

COz m-2 hr-1 and differences
group averages.

to the

90 day

rn the sampres treated with the liquid formuration herbi-
cides | 2,4-D and Tordon 101, there were imrnediate increases
in respiration rate after the herbicidal apprications, and

the highest respiration rates during the 90 days of study
were measured 2 days after the applications.

rn the cores treated with 2,4-D the average respiration
rates were 235.47 and 333.88 mg coz m-2 hr-r for normal and

tenfold rates respectively 2 days after application. After
that the rates decreased and yrere near and not significantly
different from the contror rate when measured 30 to 90 days

after apprication. The respiration rate in the cores treat-
ed with normar application rate was only significantry high-
er than the contror rate 10 days after the application.
Differences in respiration rates in the cores treated with
the two different application rates were onry significant on

day 2. The average respiration rates of the treated cores

for the entire study period rrere both significantly higher
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TABLE 23

The effect of herbicides on rrespiration rate (rq æz *:2 n -r)
i'' sphagnr¡n fuscun ¡reat cores neasured at 20 oc and 15 cm
waterlever i¡ tJ.e laboratory. standard er"ior is girrc' wrder-
neattr reans. r,reans with the sane retter within sanpling Line
do not differ significantly at p 0.05. N = 4.

Days fr. CONTROL

applic.
2,4-D

normal x 10
10 K TORDON 101

x l0 normal x l0
TOFDON

normal

90

0-90

166. goa
12.36

162.354
15.08

r52.goa
12.53

r2g.44a
11.89

135. 3gab
7 .44

135. 394
8.2()

r24.82ab
12.74

156.0g4
10.65

r44.564
8.77

158.18ab
9.08

:.46.4ga
3.81

r5g.2ga
10.70

764.O24
16.90

169.o2ab
39.67

t74.86b"
7 ,03

t73.47b"
L7.56

160.134
16.98

125. 3gab
14. BB

150.954
l-8.94

r3g.28a
17.69

t4s.6l^b
2L.69

10

18

30

44

59

75

L7r.25a 165.6ga
15.68 74.L6

235.47a 333.BBb
18.07 29 .74

220 .45^bt 265 .l7b'
LO.27 14.80

tg6.z6b" 207.1lc
]-4.r9 15.93

t64.53b" Lg3.4gc
10.98 21.7r

140. g54 156.7ga
rr.94 16.95

139.84ab 137.61ab
18.85 rL.54

156.244 r42.o6a

151.234 174.o3a 15B.tga
L2.59 4.L7 r4.87

r77.364 230.74a qr4.7Bc
]-6.92 3.32 4r.92

rgg. 20"b" 227 . r2^bt28o. 5oc
2r.68 6.43 3r.25

160.134b t8o.7ob" zot.zlb"
15.41 4 .82 22.27

155 . l2tb"t4o. 95"b"104 . 53a
15.01 26.49 8. 93

r42.344 :.56.52a 123.314
o 7? 5.5? rr.22

r33.72ab 15o.4oa to1.47b
16.35 7 .84 5.06

t4l.6z^ r5B.74a t39.ooa
L2.50 3..70 l-5.79

r4L.22a t46.23^ Lr7.32a
13.41 6.43 12.09

t3o.totb r4s.rzab 123.16b
9 .20 r0.24 rs.72

r52.7L" r71.o5b
4 .95 5.7 6

13.57 7.76

t37.Bg^ r44.56a
L3.2I 8.2r

t64.85" r4g.56ab
6.74 7 .44

171.78b tB9.65t t56.zt"
L0.74 6.04

tl6.42b'
6.37 16.24
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Figure 32.

Effect of herbicides on peat respiration raLe in
SpÞaqnum fuscum peat cores. Meaèured in dark at20" c.

+ Control

- Normal field application rate
o..... o.. Tenfold field application rate
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than in the control cores and the cores appried with tenford
rates had significantly higher rates than the cores treated
with normal rates. A simirar stimuration in coz release

from minerar soirs treated with 2,4-D at so and 500 ppm vras

reported by Ou et aI. (1978) from a laboratory study. Àf-
ter an initial peak in COz evolution the rates had fallen to
control levels 20 30 days after the applications.

rn the cores treated with Tordon 101 the respiration
rates v¡ere 230.74 and 414.78 mg co2 m-2 hr-1 when measured z

days after the apprication. Eighteen days after the appli-
cation the respiration rates of the treated samples had de-

creased to near control levels. rn cores treated with nor-
mar apprication rates the respiration rate was onry

significantry higher than the control rates on day 10, but

in the cores treated with tenford rates the respiration
rates srere significantry higher from 2 - 10 days after ap-
prication. From day 18 90 the respiration rate in Èhe

cores treated with tenfold rates was repressed and consis-
tently lower than in the control and normal application rate
cores, and the average respiration rate in the cores treated
with with tenfold rates sras, for that period, significantry
lower (p . 0.05). The respiration rate for the tenfold rate
at day 2, which was the highest measured for any treatment,
may reflect the higher concentration of 2,4-D in the Tordon

101 treatment than in the tenfold 2,4-D treatment.
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rn the samples treated with Tordon 10K there v¡as a rela-
tiveJ.y small increase in respiration rates compared to the
sampres treated with the Tordon 101 and 2,4-Ð mixtures. rn
the sampres treated with normar. rates of Tordon 10K, highest
respiration rates, 174.86 mg co2 m-2 hr-1 were measured on

day 10, which was the only day when the respiration rate in
the cores was significantry higher than in the control
cores. After that the rates decrined and were near control
revels on day 44. rn the cores treated with tenford rates
of Tordon 10K the highest respiration rates, 199.20 mg coz

m-2 hr-1 vJere measured on day 5. on day 30 the rates were

down to control l-evels. on the different measurement dates
there was never a significant difference between the respi-
ration rates of the treated and contror cores. The average
respiration rates of the samples treated with Tordon 10K

s¡ere not significantly higher than of the control samples

for the 90 day study period.

The generarly mild effects of picloram on peat respira-
tion rate are in accordance lrith other reports of coz pro-
duction in soils treated with the herbicide. Goring et ar.
(1967) monitored coz evoLution from six different soil types
treated with picroram concentrations up to 1o0o ppm and in-
cubated in the laboratory over a nine month period. The

herbicide was not found to have significant effects on coz

production from the soirs compared to untreated soirs, even

at the highest dosages. Grover (1972) did not find carbon
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dioxide evolution nor oxygen uptake of Regina heavy cray
soil to be affected by picloram apprications of up to 100

ppm. An enhancement of oxygen uptake was observed with con-
centrations of 100 to 300 ppm. The measurements were onry
continued for two weeks which is not sufficient time to de-
termine whether long term changes occurred. Normal applica-
tion rates of picloram were not found to have any signifi-
cant effect on coz production in sandy roam soir samples

incubated for g weeks (schreven et a!. 1g7ol. coz rerease
for the I week period for sampres treated with tenford ap-
prication rates was however 8eo and significantly higher than
from untreated samples.

The 90 day duration of the experiment appears to have

been sufficient to reveal the effects of the herbicides on

microbial activity in the peatr since the respiration rate
in the treated samples had stabirized and returned to near

contror levers from 20 44 days after apprication of the
herbicide depending on treatment (Johnen and Drew 1977).

one of the major criticisms of respiration measurements

is that they indicate the overarr effects of the herbícides
on respiration of stimurated and unstimurated microbes, but
do not reveal how different taxonomic groups are affected.
Thus only the net effect is measured, which could be the re-
sult of ê.9. large stimuration of a particurar group of
soil organisms and a partry counterbalancing inhibition of
another (Johnen and Drew 1977i Greaves and Malkomes 19g0).
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This sets limits to the interpretation of respiration data,
but more specific tests are generally necessary to revear
how different groups of organisms are affected by pesti-
c ides.

The main objective of this study was to assess whether

the herbicidal applications wourd exert long term effects on

peat respiration rates and consequentry rates of organic
matter breakdown. Herbicides have been shown to accererate
decomposition of prant litter but frequently indirect ef-
fects of the herbicides¡ €.Çt. changes in microclirnate or

substrate quarity, have been suggested as explanations (sut-
fring and smith 1979; Gottschark and shure 1979; Hendrix and

Parmelee 1 985) .

The stimulation of respiration rates from all the treat-
ments compared to the contror rates, were in al-r cases re-
versible and of reratively short duration. rn no instance
was respiration rate significantry higher in treated cores

than control cores after 18 days had passed from the appri-
cations, but stimuration trends courd be followed ronger"
At normal application rates none of the herbicides caused

permanent changes in respiration rate, and neither did the

tenfold application rates of 2tL-D or Tordon 10K. There

h'ere however signs of that the tenfold rates of Tordon 101

rûere causing a significant inhibition of respiration rate
during the period of 20 90 days forrowing apprication.
The carbon rerease from the sampres treated with herbicides
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was not significantLy higher than from the contror cores for
the 90 day period for any of the treatments (tabLe z4'). The

increases in carbon release for the normar and tenfold ap-

plication rates lrere 10.6eo and 16.seo for the 2,4-D, 11.3eo

and -1e" for Tordon 101 and 6.0eo and 2.7eo for Tordon 10K re-
spect iveIy.

The immediate stimulation in respiration rates and simi-
rarity in overarl response in the samples treated with 2,4-D

and Tordon 101 apprications might indicate that it is the

2,4-D component that exerts these effects, since picroram

aÌone (Tordon 10K) does not cause a comparable rise in res-
piration rate. However it cannot be ruLed out that differ-
ences in inert ingredients have contributed to differences
in respiration responses. Besides the herbicidar components

the 2t4-D and Tordon 101 mixtures contain additional carbon

and nitrogen sources which Tordon 10K does not have (Hncc

1974i Ou et al. 1978).

The cumurative carbon rerease for the different treat-
ments over the 90 day period shows that for most of the

treatments, e.g. all the normal application rates, the in-
crease in carbon release from contror values is far greater

than the estimated amount of carbon added in the applica-
tions (table 24'). Therefore the observed increases in coz

production can to a very smatr extent be exprained by break-

down of the herbicides or organic impurities of the mix-

tures. The increases are mostry due to increased breakdown

of peat.
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TÀBLE 24

carbon rerease from untreated and Èreated peat cores

The effects of herbicides on carbon release (g m-z) in
S.fuscum peat cores.

TREATMENT CÀRBON RELEASE

x (s.e.) T - cl

MAXIMUM ESTIMATED
CÀRBON INPUT IN
HERBTCIDAL APPLIC.*

Control

2t4-D

2tL-D 10x

Tordon 1 0K

Tordon 10K 10x

Tordon 1 01

Tordon 101 10x

83 .71

92.64

97 .81

89.07

86.28

93.43

82.78

(4.0)

(6.e8)

(6.78)

( 8.43 )

( 6.6s )

(3.14)

( 6.83 )

8.93

14. 10

5. 36

2.57

9.72

-0.93

0.4

4.0

0.2

2.0

0.7

7.0

For 2,4-D and Tordon 10'l : Calculated f rom weight ofundiluted mixtures (g m-z) and assuming carboñ
content not exceeding 40e" by weight.
For Tordon 10K: Calculated from weight of activeingredient and assuming carbon conteñt not exceeding
35e. by weight.
1 T - c = carbon rerease of control samples is subtracted

Erom that of samples treated with herbicides.



In terms

28s

of organic matter breakdown the cumulative

carbon release from the control sampres is equivarent to
that 167 g o.M. dwt m-2 (assuming 50eo carbon content by dwt

of peat) have been broken down over the 90 day period. rn

the cores treated with herbicides the estimated increase in
breakdown of peat, g dwt m-2, is in the range of 17 1g g

and 20 28 g for the normal and tenford 2tA-D apprications
respectively; 10 11 g and 1 - 5 g for the Tordon 1 0K ap-
plications and 18 19 and -2 -16 g for the Tordon 101 ap-
prications, depending on how much of the carbon added to the

sampres in the herbicidar applications v¡as released as coz

over the 90 day period.

Microorganisms are considered to be principalry responsi-
ble for the degradation of both 2,4-D and picroram (tteixre

et aI. 1973; Loos 1975). The degradation of zt4-D in soirs
has been found to proceed at a relatively fast rate (ou et
aI. 1978; curLimore 1981; ou 1984) and the herbicide usuar-
Iy disappears from soirs in few weeks. ou et ar. (1979)

using rabelled carbon found that at row concentrations in
silty cray loam soir sampres, 214-D was nearry completery
degraded to its finar oxidation products of coz, H2o and cI-
within 40 days of incubation. rt is therefore probabre that
in the present study appreciable amounts of zt4-D were de-
graded within the study period. rn conÈrast to the rapid
breakdown of 2,4-D, picroram degradation in soirs progresses

at much slower rates (Nncc 1974; Loos 197s). youngson et
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e.I-. (1967 ) reported that during an 89 day incubation period
of three different soir types, 0.4 30.0eo of picroram was

decomposed and oxidized to coz, depending on application
rate. simirarry, Guenzi and Beard (1976) found very low
(0.01 - 3.36eo) decomposition rates of picroram in different
soil types incubated at different temperatures for 20 days.
The contribution of piclorarn degradation in the study to coz
production may therefore be expected to have been generally
less than that of 2ì4-D degradation.

rt has not been shown that 2,4-D or picroram, when used

at recommended rates, have permanent effects on the activity
or functions of soil microorganisms. 214-D has been exten-
sivery used for nearry 40 years and studies of rong term re-
peated applications or high concentrations of the herbicide
have not revealed presence or accumuration of harmfur 2,4-D
metabolites in soils (ou et ar. 1979; smith lggz; ou 19g4).

rn spite of generalry higher toxicity of prants and greater
persistence in soils, picloram appricatíons do not appear to
have significant effects on microbiar quantities and compo-

sition or interfere with essential nutrient cycling process-
es (Goring et al. 1967; Schreven et al. 1g7O i Grover 1972;

NRCC 1974; Foy 1976).

rn raboratory studies soirs are removed from fierd condi-
tions and it is the potential activity that is being meas-

ured rather than the actual field biological activity (smitt¡

1982). rn the field fructuations in temperature and mois-
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ture and locar differences in soir properties may modify re-
sponses of soil microorganisms to herbicides (.Tohnen and

Drew 1977). Direct interpretation of results obtained under

laboratory conditions onto field conditions is therefore nor
possible and results have to be viewed as indicating certain
trends rather than revealing absolute rerationships.

rn this work all three herbicidar apprications were found

to temporarily stimulate respiration in peat, but no long
term changes in peat respiration lrere observed for normal
fierd application rates. over the 90 day incubation period
increase in organic matter decomposition in the sampres

treated with normal apprication rates vras in the range of 1 o

18 g dwt m-2. These increases are row when compared to
the estimated annuar breakdown of organic matter, 350 7oo

g dwt m-2, in bog soirs in the Dorsey-Radisson right-of-vray
(see chapter 2). The results indicate that normar field ap-
prications of 2,4-D, Tordon 101 and Tordon 10K to bog soirs
will generalry not exert long term direct effects on decom-

posers activity or significantry arter decomposition rates.
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4.5 ST'MMARY coNcLusroNs

Estimated erosion of exposed peat during the measurement

periods nas in the range of 0.52 4.56 mm, being highest at
the Minago River site, where the disturbed surface peat had

finer particre sizes. The erosion measured during 1983 !{as

estimated to be equivalent to the loss of 23"6, 21 .4 and 1.9

g O.M. dwt m-2 in the right-of -rùay at Devil's Lake, Minago

River and Girram sites respectivery. These organic matter

losses are 0.5 4.Oeo of the estimated breakdown of organic

matter due to decomposition in the peat soils at the sites
during the 1983 season.

Peat enclosed in litterbags lost 2.88 4.70>o of. the

original dwt in a year. Highest average losses occurred at
the Girram site. Losses yrere significantry rerated with
time at alr three sites,. but did not differ significantry
between sites.

All the herbicidal applications caused initiar stimura-
tion of respiratíon rate in peat cores. The stimuratory ef-
fects of the 2,4-D and Tordon 101 apprications were consid-
erabry greater than of Tordon 10K. The highest respiration
rates measured srere 235.57 and 333.88, 230 .74 and 414.78 ,

1 74.86 and 1 88.20 mg co z m- 2 hr - I in samples treated with
normar and tenford rates of 2,4-D, Tordon 101 and Tordon 10K

respectivery, whire respiration rate in untreated samples

ranged from 128.44 162.35 mg COz m-2 hr-1. The respira-

ÀITD
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tion rate in the treated cores had decrined to near contror
levels from 20 44 days of apprications and there was no

sign of long term stimulation of respiration rates. cumula-

tive coz production over the 90 day study period $ras not
significantty higher in the treated than untreated samples.

rt was estimated that the coz production in the untreated
samples was equivalent to the breakdown of 167 g o.M. dwt

m-2 over the 90 days. rn sampres treated with normar appli-
cation rates the increase was almost entirely due to in-
crease in the breakdown of peat which was estimated as 17,

10 and 18 g o.M. dwt m-2 for the ztL-D, Tordon 10K and Tor-
don 101 applications respectively.

It is concluded that
r i ght -o f -hray :

for exposed peat in bogs in the

1. erosion is generally low

2. decomposition proceeds at a slow rate
3. the herbicidal apprications do not cause long rerm

changes in decomposition rates.

Mechanicar or chemicar disturbances in the general right-of-
way area do not lead to considerabre increase in degradation
of organic soirs beyond that occuring through natural pro-
cesses.
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GENERAI. CONCT,USIONS

The overall objective of this trork was to investigate how

vegetation, peat degradation and environmental conditions of

bogs in central and northern Manitoba are affected by dis-
turbances associated with power line right-of-vrays. The in-
vestigations undertaken to meet the objective and their
findings have been described in the four chapters

thes i s.

of thi s

In the first chapter it was shown that in general the

vegetation variation encountered reflected differences in
moisture and nutrient regimes. Ànalysis of the vegetation

data revealed that vegetation change in the Row stands from

the relatively undisturbed forest stands refl.ected aLtered

species abundances rather than changes in composition.

sphaqnum fuscum hras the most abundant understorey species

both in the forest and ROW community, but it's abundance was

almost 50e" Iess in the ROw. The ROW community had generally

lower abundance of ericoids and significantry higher extent

of bare ground. Polvtrichum strictum was the only species

which had significantly higher abundance in the ROW than the

forest community. It nas the main coLonizer of disturbed
peat surfaces with relatively unaltered noisture conditions.
9later ctremistry parameters indicated a slight enrichment of

290
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the Row environment, but overall differences were not sig-
nificant between the Row and forest. permafrost in northern
Ro!{ stands had generalry not been affected by canopy remov-

âr, but thawing had occurred in praces on peat prateaus

where access paths cut across them. Freguent vehicre traf-
fic resurts in disruption of the bog vegetation cover and

the underrying peat, leading to a thawing of permafrost and

increased wetness and nutrient concentrations in the paths.

These highly disturbed stands are primarily coronized by ca-
rex aquatiris, but the area in the Row where this type of
disturbances occurs is sma11. steps to promote revegetation
in areas where vegetation cover has been greatry reduced are

not considered necessary as disturbances are generalry not

followed by excessive deterioration of exposed peat. The

disturbed surfaces are gradually recolonized by the native
vegetation.

The second chapter demonstrated that disturbances appear

to have had insignificant effects on annuar decomposition of
organic matter in peat soiLs in the Ro!{. soil respiration
rates rûere higher in the undisturbed forest than the Row,

but differences yrere attributed to differences in root res-
piration rates, since environmental conditions influencing
respiration rates were similar in the Ro!{ and forest. rt
was suggested that due to the Iow primary production in the

RoI,{ annual breakdown of organic matter in the peat soil
there exceeds the amount of new litter added to the soil
each year.
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The most significant contribution of chapter 3 was the
demonstration of the sensitivity of sphaqnum fuscum to pi-
cloram applications. cyclic use of the herbicide to contror
tree regeneration at bog sites in the Row is seen as reading
to the graduar disappearance of the moss and destruction of
the hummock habitat and it's associated community. It is
predicted that this wirl read to an expansion of fen vegeta-
tion and conditions in the affected bogs. There is a need
for further research in this fierd to determine the rong
term effects of the herbicide on the bog plant community.
consideration should be given to arternate methods of manag-

ing vegetation at bog sites.

The last chapter reveaLed that degradation of exposed
surface peat in disturbed areas is srow and appears to have

1ittIe impact on the habitats studied. Herbicidal apprica-
tions caused a short term increase in peat respiration
rates' but they are not considered to have rong term impact
on peat decomposition processes.

The study has therefore added to our knowredge of vegeta-
tion and peat decomposition processes in disturbed bogs of
Manitoba. rt is hoped that this knowredge wirl aid in fu-
ture management of bog vegetation and minimize the impact of
di sturbances .
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Appendix À

PLA}TT SPECIES LIST

Nomencrature and arrangement of vascular prants is accord-
ing to scoggan (1978,1979) whire that of bryophytes forlows
rreland et al. (1980), and for lichens, HaIe and Culberson
(1970) except for cradina sterrarig which forrows Hare

(1979).

(stand numbers labelled with r are right-of-way stands,
while unrabelled stand numbers represent forest stands)
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Vascular plante

EQUISETACEAE

Ilqulsetun arvenee L.

Ll_lgylc!¿þ L.
E. pratense Ehrh.
E. varfegaÈuE Schlelch.

P I NACEAE

Larlx larlclna (Du Rot) Koch

Picea uarfana (HflI.) BSp.

CRA}IINEAE

A8rosÈls hyemalls (Wetr.) BSp. var. Sg!]!r|ClC (Trln.)
Agropvron repena (L.) Beauv.

_Ceþ¡3ggg!_lC_ganadenslg (Mf chx. ) Nu È t .
Bromus cllfatus L.
Poa prateneLs L.
Descanpal,a caeapfÈoaa (L.) Beauv.

Muhlenbergla glooerate (I{tlld.) Trfn.
var. clnnoldes (Lfnk) Hero.

Unfdentlfied graaaea

CYPERACEAE

Erlophorum virdÍ-carinaÈum (Engelm.) Fern.
E. vagfnatun L. esp. epieaun (Fern.) Hut.
E¡lojtgrgg spp.

louer no.

Stand no.

85 62 4 4 259 478 665 669 840 863 903 g28 r09r ll52 1266 1298
{ z{4 {o{a g[ro'tt tztnv! 15 1órr7 rarle 2orzr22t23z4rzs26t27 z{2s 3or¡r ry'13 ¡¿

XXX X
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Touer no.
Vasculsr plante (contlnued) Stånd no.

Carex aquetllfs Wahl.

C. caneecene L.

C. caplllarls L.

C. gynocrsÈea }loroekJ.

C. rostrata Stokes

C. dlsperma Deney

Carex spp..

JUNCACÉAE

Jrrncue baltlcue Willd. ver. lfttorslls Engelrn.

ARACEAE

Calla palu8trls L.

LILI.ACEAE

Smilacfna trffolfa (L.) Deef,

ORCHIDACEAE

Spiranthes romanzoffiana Chan.

Habenarla hyperborea (L.) R.¡r.
Corallorhlza trlffda Chet.

SALICACEA.E

Sallx spp.

856244259
{z{,,5róTrBstrdrr

xxx xx x x x x

478 665 669 840 863

tzt n v{ 15 tór 17 lgr tg 2or 2t

x xx xxx

903 928 l09r 1152 t266 1298

zzt 23 24r zs z6t 27 z{ zs ld 31 32r 33 34

xxxxxxxxxxxx
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Toeer no' 85 62 4 4 259 478 óó5 669 840 g63 903 9zB togl rri2 126ó 1298
våsculer Þlants (conÈlnued) , stand no. { z { ,, { o f g d rot rr tz' n td t5 l6t t7 tat 19 20t zt z{ zt 24, 2s 26, u ,i ,, ,} ,, ,r, ,, ,o
BETULACEAE

ALnus rugosa (Du Rot) Spreng. X X
var. anerlcena (Regel) Fern.
Betula8landulo8aMfchx. XXX X X X X X X X

SANTALACEAE

Geocaulonlfvidun(Rlcharde.)Fern. 
X X X X X X

SARR.ACENTICEAE .

-s-q-!-Le.$!.!g-.egrE.rcel,. x x x x
DROSERACEAE

Drosera rocundlfolfa L.

ROSÃCEAE

S!Þgg_-C¡Cldu]g suo Grau e r
t'ragarla epp,

Potentilla fructlcoea L. ver. frucÈfcosa
Rubus char¡aemorue L.

E}lPETRACEAE

EmpeÈruE nf8run L.

RIIAHNACEAE

_B!-18!"9_g!',!l_9.L19 L' HtR.

xxxxxxxxx xxxx

t,
(,|



Vascular plents (contlnued)

VIOLACEAE

l'!o_l.u spp.

ONACRACEAE

CORNACEÁE

_cc rn,rg_ eþþglleIg iltc hx .

IÌRICACEâE

Ledun groenlandl.cun Oeder

!94'n le__pgI f oI !g tJanß.

Chamaedaphne calyculeta (L.) lloench.

lUtgI""SC. -g!_eC.co,p¡¿!!g Lr"k.
Oxycoccus ofcrocarpue Turcz.

Torer no.

Stand no.

L.

Vacclnlun ullgfnoeuur L.

V. vft.is-ldsea t.

PRIMULACEAE

Trlentalls borealLa Raf.

SCROPHUI.ARIACEAE

Melampvruo llneare Deer.

@1.

85 624 4 259

{z{4{ot'ay'rotrr
478 óó5 669 840 86l

r2r 13 r4r 15 16r 17 l8r 19 2or 2t

xxxxxxxxx
x xxxxx
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Vascular plante (contlnued)

LEI¡TI BULARIACEAE

Plnqulcule vlllosa L.

CAPRIFOLIACEAE

U_Ilele__bolgglg. L.

CO}fPOS ITAE

!¡lggIggcrþ var. elatua (Hook.) Cronq.
qrl3gren epp.

îs_ter app.

A.:!'l_l_lse_¡!I-lslg_l!cn L.

SoIld_ago spp.

lÊresl'o.--e!rese. L.

lot¡er no. 85 62

standno. {z{,,
44259

{ o t'a g[ ro'rr

XX

478 665 669 840 8ó3 903 928 logl
p¡ g td 15 rór 17 18r 19 20r zt 2{ zl zd zs zol zt

1152 L266 r298

z{ zs tl 31 32r 33 34
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BryophyteB

SPHAGNACEAE

Sphagnun anguetlfolfun (C. Jene. ex. Russ) C. Jens

ln Tolf
S. nenoreum Scop.

S. fuecun (Schlnp.) Kltnggr.
S. magellanlcun Brfd.
S. ¡¡r¡lflqnum Glrg.
S. warnatorffl Ru6a.

DITRICIIÁCEAE

Ceratodon purpureug (Hedw.) Brld.

DICR.ANACEAE

Dicranun undulatun Brld.

}INIACEAE

PlagloEnlum elleptlcuE (Brtd.) Kop.

AULACOMNIACEAE

|!_leçonlruryClCCggg (Hedv. ¡ Schwaegr.

AHBLYSTEGIACEAE

!¡s¡e¡9g!êCgg_-gCg¡cug (Hedw. ) l,rarnst.

!:_yS¡!&gEgE (Ltndb. ex C. Harto.)

_c_egp.Ll_!gnt_.LS.!¿ggsgÍr. (8. S. G. ) C. Jens.

C. chrysophyllum (Brtd.) J Lange

Toger no.

Stend no.

856244259
{z{,,516rrg9[rotrr

X

xxx

478 6ó5 669 840 ¡163

nr n td 15 lór 17 l8r lq 2or 2l
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Tor.er no. 85 62 4 4 239 478 665 669 84O 8ó3 903 928 r09r ll52 L266 t298

g."ooh"a"" ("onarnrr.d) st"nd r,o. l'2 3t4 5'6 7tg 9[lotrl r2tr3 t4t15 rótr7 l8tl9 20'zl 22t23 24t25 20t27 28t29 3ot]l 3y'33 34

BR.ACHYTHECIACEAE

TomenÈhypnum nltens (Hedv.) Loeeke

ENTODONTACEAE

Pleurozfun echreberi (Brtd.) Mttt.

HYI,OCO}tIACEAE

Hvloconh¡¡n splendeng (Hedw.) B.S.G.

POLYTRICH.ACEAE

Polytrlchum strfctuûr Brld.

BRYACEAE

Pohlfa nutens (lleds.) Lfndb.

Bryun palleecene Schlelch. ex Schwaegr.

!çlCg.bry"g_-pEf f o.rne (Hedr¡. ) tltle.

x

X

xxx xxx

xxxx

X

xxx

xxxxxxx

xxxx

xxxxxxxxxx
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L lchene

PELTICERÂCEAE

IeI t_lggralÊgcol[eble (Nyt. ) cyetn.
P, polydacryla (Neck.) Hoffn.
Peltlgera 6pp.

CI.ADONIACEAE

-qtiCl_eq_g&_1e. (ssndar.) Hante 6 W. Cutb.
c.-_fa¡¡1-t_erl¡C (1. ) Hern.
g:_sLg¡lgI_lg (opiz) Brodo

cl-e*d r-n iq._p¡IUop¡ore. Ho f f ".
_C.-_corgLlg_ra (L. ) ü¡tlId.
C, conlocraea (Floerke) Spreng.

c. cornuta (L.) Hoffn.
C. cristatella Tuck.

C. aumåurocraes (Floerke ) Schaer.

!.:_¿S_tg_5tn_!e. (1,. ) Hof fn.

!:¡¡esj_lþ (t.) l.¡flrd.
C, multlformfe Merr.

LECANOR.ACEAE

!c¡e3-optt_!1e__e_E-l9g!orum (L. ) zahlbr.

Tor¿er no. 85

stand no. { Z

62
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Appendix B

SOIL RESPIRÀTION STT¡DS - PEAT PROFII,ES
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Descriptions of peat profiles at sites of soiÌ respiration
measurements.

DEVIL'S LÀKE

Forest, profile 1¡

0 - I cm. Light brown, nearry undecomposed (von post

1-2) Sphagnum peat.

I - 23 cm. Dark brown, weakry to moderatery decomposed

(von Post 4-5) sphaqnum peat mixed with carex remains and

wood fragments.

23 43 cm. Black amorphous peat very strongJ.y to armost
completely decomposed (von post8-9).

43 - cm. Rock (boulders).

Forest, profile 2z

0 - 15 cm. À mixture of brown nearly undecomposed (von

Post 1-2) Pleurozium and Cladina material.

15 73 cm. Brown to dark bronn sphaqnum peat with ca-
r,ex increasing with increasing depth. wood fragments
throughout. weakry to moderatery decornposed (von post 4-5).

73- cm. Rock (boulders).
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Right-of-way

0 - 20 cm. Light brown, mostly undecomposed (von post

1-21 Sphaqnum peat.

20 80 cmn Dark brown, fibrous Carex peat with Sphaq-

num mixed in in upper part. l{eakly to moderatery decomposed

(von Post 4-5).

80 115 cm. B1ack, nearly amorphous peat, very strong-
ly to almost completely decomposed (von post 8-9).

1 1 5- cm. Rock (boulders) .
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MINAGO RIVER

Forest:

0 - 47 cm. Light brown, nearry undecomposed (von post

1-2') Sphaonum peaÈ with Iiving root material.

33 48 cm. Brown, weakry to moderately decomposed (von

Post 4-5) Sphaqnum peat with some wood fragments.

47 65 cm. Brack, strongry decomposed (von post g),
nearly amorphous peat.

65- cm. Light brownish gray granular clay.

Right-of-way:

0 - 34 cm. Light brown, nearry undecomposed (von post

1-21 Sphaqnùm peat with some wood fragments.

34 53 cm. Dark brown to brack, strongly decomposed

(von Post 8) amorphous peat.

53- cm. Light brownish gray granular clay"
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GIILAM ¿

Forest:

0 - 43 cm. Light brown, mostry undecomposed (von post

1-2) Sphaqnum peat.

43 52 cm. Brown, weakry decomposed (von post 3-4')

Sphaqnum peat.

52- cm. permafrost

(rce auger nas used to bore through frozen peat and cray was

found at 75 cm. )

R i ght -o f -$¡ay :

0 - 25 cm. Light brown, mostly undecomposed (von post

1-2) Sphaqnum peat.

25 37 cm. Dark brown woody sphaqnum peat mixed with
carex remains, weakly to moderatery decomposed (von post 4).

37 47 c*. Dark brown to brack fibrous woody peat,
strongJ-y decomposed (von post 7') "

47- cm. permafrost.

(C1ay was found a! 70 cm underneath frozen peat).
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HENDÀY 1

Forest ¡

0 - 10 cm. Light brown, undecomposed (von post 1-2')

Sphaqnum peaÈ mixed with living roots.

10 27 cmn Brown, moderately decomposed (von post 6)

Carex peat.

27 52 cm. Brack, strongry decomposed (von post 7 -gl,
and mostly amorphous peat.

52- cm. Permafrost.

Right-of -Yray:

0 - 26 cm. Light bro¡vn, undecomposed (von post 1-2')

Sphaqnum peat.

26 38 cm. Brown, weakly decomposed (von post 3-41

mixture of Sphaqnum and Carex peat.

38 55 cm. Bro¡un to black, moderatly to strongry de-
composed (von Post 5-7) woody Carex peat.

55- cm. Permafrost,
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HÀDASHVILLE (bog):

0 - 25 cm. Light brown undecomposed (von post 1-21

Sphaqnum peat with wood fragments.

25 - 34 cm. Brown, weakly decomposed (von post 3)

Sphaqnum peat mixed with wood fragments.

34 40 cm. Light brown, undecomposed (von Post 1-2)

Sphaqnum peat, with wood fragments.

40 48 cm. Dark brown, weakly to moderately decomposed

(von Post 4-5) Sphaqnum./Carex peat.

48 57 cm. Light brown, very weakly decomposed (von

I Post 2-3) Sphaqnum peat, some Carex remains.

57 105 cm. Dark brown, moderately decomposed (von

Post 5) Sphaqnum peat with Carex remains mixed in.

105- cm. Watertable.

(A metal probe lras used t,o determine total peat thickness,
which was found to be 310 cm. Dark grey clay mixed with
shell fragments as underneath peat.)



Àppendix C

VEGETÀTION DÀTA SET FOR ORDINATION

Data set for DECORANA ordination. The first number in each

ron of the data indicates the stand. The rest of each rovr

contains couprets comprised of a species and a measure of
its rerative abundance (pv x 1o) in the community. The ab-
breviated species names, and stand numbers are included at
the end of the data deck.
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VEGETATION SAMPLING 1 983 DECORANA ORDTNÀTION

(r2 ,s(t3 ,p7 .2) )

1 16 17.43 19

1 44 0.gg 45

2 12 0.32 16

2 25 219.20 29

2 36 59.77 37

2 47 15.48 4g

3 13 4.74 16

3 25 19.09 31

3 42 47.00 44

4 10 0.95 12

4 20 1.79 21

4 26 0.32 28

4 42 61 8.00 44

51 0.32 3

5 12 4.93 13

5 20 0.32 23

s 31 0.95 32

s 39 0.32 42

61 0.45 3

6 16 47,69 17

6 24 15.19 25

6 31 107.33 32

6 40 0.32 41

6 47 12.39 48

7 3 g.1g 12

7 20 4.93 23

31 8.76 36 15.49 37 2 .190.82

0.32

289.00

10.13

g. 05

0.95

61 .98

12.39

1 .79

19.09

21 .50

12.02

2.19

11.31

4.74

7.59

2.69

0.95

2.69

0.95

66. 00

6.32

0.95

0.95

42.00

0.95

0.32 16

4.93 25

68.78 1g

77.81 31

19 376.00 20

31 127.01 32

42 4.93 44

2.19 23

64.40 33

8.84 46

15.18

85. 00

7. 50

18 4.74 19

32 3.93 36

50 17.44

13 4.74 16

23 11.50 24

31 3.83 32

47 1.26

4 15.19 7

16. 99.15 1g

24 3.83 25

33 17.57 36

44 1 .79 50

7 0.95 10

19 278.00 20

26 0.32 2g

33 9.52 35

42 3.93 44

38.49 24

71 .00 37

87.85 1g

8.05 25

13.91 37

4 .47

7 "07

242.00

1 34. 00

0..95

13

24

3.83 10

8.05 19

1 9.09 28

21.69 3g

8.0s

36.06 1 1

0.32 23

66.41 29

2.19 36

1 1 6.30 46

283 .66

55.77

34.65

0.95

0.32

7.59

19.92

18.07

17.53

243.50

1.10
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732

745

I 10

819
828
844
91
912
923
938

10 9

10 32

10 44

11 15

11 25

123
12 21

12 32

12 44

13 1

13 19

13 28

13 40

13 47

14 3

14 20

14 29

14 41

2.19 36

8.05 46

11.50 12

36.06 20

257.17 29

0.95 46

0.9s 3

4.93 13

0.95 24

202.70 50

0.32 19

1.40 36

4.43 46

0.45 1 6

62.50 28

0.95 10

48.38 23

0.32 36

13.94 46

13.39 3

172.00 20

206.66 29

4.7 4 41

3. s6 50

59.77 7

1"79 21

10.41 32

0.32 42

392.00 41

23.00 47

2.68 1s

1 9.68 21

2.68 32

2.68 47

82.54 6

32.53 16

0.32 25

182 .46

152.15 21

77 .50 41

1 8.50 47

2.85 1 9

175.19 32

1 .57 12

3"56 25

78.23 41

30.00 47

12.01 12

3.56 21

12.02 32

2.68 42

4.7 4

5.66 1 0

6.32 23

0.95 33

1.79 44

0.45 43

12.39 4g

1.10 16

171 .71 23

2.68 3s

0.32 48

1.26 7

47.69 19

18.07 31

6.00 25

27.00 42

3.56 4g

146.50 20

1 .57 35

2.68 19

32.26 28

5.30 42

10.29 48

0.32 15

0.95 23

30.60 35

234.33 44

11.71 44

0.95 50

53.03 17

41.14 26

90.92 42

0.95

19.09 10

1.79 19

4.93 33

57.87

192 .46

4.7 4

1.10

7 .16

232.00

19 .61

2.69

2.70 31

48.39 43

0.95

4.43 23

18.34

82.54 20

2 .68 31

351 .00 43

8.84

4 .43 16

20.97 25

50.35 36

0.95 46

4.93

72.00

7.59

11.50

6. 01

15.19

0.32

1 37.00

23.24

o. 95

4 .93 16

25.61 25

0.95 35

2.69 45

2.69 19

32.20 2g

8.05 36

0.32 46

242.00

551 .00

1 02.00

1 .7g
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14 47

15 3

15 19

15 30

15 36

16 1

16 12

16 28

16 46

174
17 25

17 36

18 3

18 25

18 42

18 50

193
19 25

19 42

209
20 20

20 32

21 9

21 21

21 32

22 1

22 19

22 32

2.68 49

17 .20 7

172.00 23

19.92 32

2.69 46

0.32 3

2.68 19

557.00 29

2.68 50

87.01 12

37.00 28

0.95 39

125.23 16

42.00 28

131.48 43

4.7 4

60.42 16

59.77 28

8.05 43

2.68 12

43.64 21

0.45 36

0.32 12

59.77 23

2.74 36

0.32 3

194.48 20

3.83 33

11.50

2 .69

25.00

2.68

0.95

9.19

1 73.00

4.93

0.32

4.7 4

680.21

4.7 4

13.42

83. 18

3.83

4.93

209.17

29.09

15 4.95

29 2.69

35 155.62

s0 s.69

10 4.93 11

25 25.94 28

33 37 .79 34

50 4.74

6 2.53 7

20 3.1 6 23

36 290.00 41

10 13.91

25 7.59

44 1.26

9.19

4.93

46.48

4.93

21 .36

0.95

21.47

160. 10

1 50 .84

6.32

3.93

6.32

1.10

4.43

0.95

15 4.65 19

29 19.92 33

42 0.32 44

19 136.00 20

32 5.48 36

46 0.45 47

23 25.61

35 2.19

23 23.72

41 13.94

48 0.95

23 2.69

41 630.00

47 1.79

19 149.00

28 261 .84

46 0.45

20 1 .55

29 0.95

19 138.51 21

32 1.79 35

44 0.32 46

13 0.32 16

23 1 .79 25

42 146.10 44

16 37.65 19

25 25.61 2g

42 441.95

4 7.53 10

23 6.69 25

34 0.95 35

1 1 2.69

28 256.02

36 41.14

311.00

0.9s

0.95

6.32

336.00

0.32

30.36

43 .63

0.32

5.66

30.00

0.32

160.33

1 51 .05

23.72

54.00

0.32
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22 41 162.67 42 93.71 44 0.32 50 1.?g

23 1 0.45 3 2.68 4 39.45 10 5.66 11 1.7g
23 12 0.32 15 5.66 16 1.79 19 126.00 20 0.32
23 21 1.79 23 2.80 25 42.00 28 584.00 30 12.02

23 32 0.32 34 42.17 35 29.52 36 3.16 42 2.68
24 1 0.45 3 17 .57 4 2.69 5 0.32 7 1g.Og

24 10 10.07 11 2.19 16 3.83 19 125.00 21 0.95
24 22 2.19 23 0.95 25 11.50 28 378.52 29 0.95
24 33 43.27 34 27.93 36 192.59 41 2.6g 42 52.49
24 44 1 .79 46 3.93 49 0.32

25 3 42.00 10 1.79 11 1.79 12 12.39 15 6.64
25 19 125.00 21 49.39 22 1.79 23 3o.oo 25 2.6g
25 2g 707 .00 30 4.74 33 1 .79 34 0.95 36 16.99
25 s0 11.s0

26 3 19.68 6 0.95 I 0.95 10 13.91 13 0.95
26 18 0.95 19 183.00 20 115.41 23 4.43 25 21.47

26 27 0.32 2g 2.68 31 0.95 g2 0.g5 36 g.20

26 42 2.19 44 7.25 45 0.32 47 0.95 49 2.67
27 3 43.64 10 51.49 15 1.10 19 292.19 21 4.g3
27 23 31.93 25 53.67 27 4.43 2g 453.00 33 1.7g
27 35 3.83 36 32.53

28 10 182.15 14 6.32 19 102.00 20 0.95 23 10.61

28 25 19.68 28 592.00 32 0.95 33 19"02 35 13.42

28 36 193.53 41 2.68 42 0.95 44 4.74 46 6.32
28 47 0.95

29 2 1.79 10 62.61 12 19.97 13 0.g5 14 6"32

29 1 5 29.00 16 4.74 1 g 49.39 20 4.43 21 1 1 4. O0

29 22 7.59 23 30.00 25 50.35 27 12.39 2g 630.00
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29 29 0.95

29 36 59.77

30 2 7.53

30 39 1s.56

3'1 3 1 2.39

31 23 15.18

31 32 3.93

31 41 0.32

32 1 0.32

32 1 0 66.00

32 20 7.16

32 28 114.64

32 36 36.06

32 50 0.95

33 1 6.64

33 11 1 5.49

33 1g 114.00

33 27 2.19

33 36 10.61

34 12 0.95

34 23 0.32

34 36 68.94

00

32 9.05 33 0.95

41 23.00 42 2.69

5 0.32 10 207 .00

34 0.95 35 3.93

12 2.12 34 161 .28

8 0.45 10 16.99

25 101 .00 27 1 .26

33 9.05 34 0.95

42 182.46 44 0.32

2 7.59 4 0.45

13 0.45 14 8.76

22 4.7 4 23 1 .79

32 1.79 33 7.16

40 0.32 41 67 .39

15 0.32 19

28 157.24 29

35 112 .7 0 36

46 0.32 50

5 0.95 g

17 5.49 19

25 35.98 27

34 0.95 35

42 50.91 46

242.00

4.74

4.93

0.32

7.59

124.29

0.32

14 .14

2.19

2 0.45 4 2.69

13 4.74 14 46.02

20 2.12 22 10.61

28 472.44 32 0.95

41 0.95 42 2.69

19 292.00 20 30.00

25 59.77 2g 56.99

41 0.32 45 0.32

I 9.19 10

'ls 3.54 17

23 21.47 25

34 4.74 35

46 4.93 50

21 116.69 22

33 22.77 35

46 1.79

42.93

1 84.00

71 .15

10.41

2.19

13.94

0.32

EQUI VAREQUI FLUEOUI PRAEOUI ARVCARE CÀP

AGRO BORCALA CA,NJUNC Bå,LERIO VAGCARE AOU

CARE GYNSMIL TRIBETU GLASÀRR PURDROS ROT

RUBU CHÀEMPE NIGEPIL ANGLEDU GROKALM POL

CHAM CÀLANDR GLAOXYC MICVACC ULIVACC VIT
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PING VILGEOC LIVSPHA FUSSHPÀ NEMSPHÀ WAR

CERA PURDICR UNDAULO PALTOME NITPLEU SCH

POLY STRPOHL NUTDREP ADUPLAG ELLHYLO SPL

CLAD RANCLAD MITCLAD STECLAD GRACLÀD CRI

CLÀD DEFCLAD CORTCMÀ ERIPELT POLSALTX SP

STANDl STÀND2 STAND3 STAND4 STANDs

STAND6 STÀND7 STÀND8 STAND9 STANDIO

STANDIl STANDI2 STÀND13 STANDI4 STANDI5

STANDI6 STÀND17 STANDIS STAND1g STAND2O

STÀND21 STAND22 STANDz3 STÀND24 STAND25

STÀNÐ26 STAND2T STAND2E STAND2g STAND3O

STAND3l STAND32 STAND33 STAND34



Àppendix D

SOITJ RESPIRÀTION STI'DY - DÀTÀ

PLOT = Study plot within site.
DA-M = date, month.

RESPIR = Soil respiration rate (mg COz m-2 hr-1)
MOIST = Soil moisture content (eo wet wt, 0 - 10 cm)

ACRO = Àcrotelm thickness (cm)

TEMP = SoiI temperature ( oC, 10 cm)
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PLOT DA-M RESPTR MOIST ACRO TEMP

FOR

RO9V

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

1 005 172.33

1005 148.73

0806 221.01

0806 257.43

2506 357.79

2506 325.54

2507 428.69

2507 333.97

1 508 411 .44

1 508 356.40

1 009 31 4.33

1009 244.08

1210 200.44

1210 195.44

24.4 1 .5

11.4 1.5

30.0 g.g

22.5 9.2

36.0 15.7

37 .0 16.6

39.3 20.1

40.7 20.1

56.3 1 5. 0

51 .3 15.9

32.0 10.0

34.3 1 1 .5

31 .7 3.9

35.0 4.9

DEVIL'S LÀKE

1 983 DATÀ

88.40

89.13

79.42

89.9s

85.66

88.69

85.36

88.41

88.58

86.61

82 .63

87.96

85.79

89.24

.FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROÌ{

FOR

ROW

2305 304.41

2305 234.09

1706 281.06

1706 272.72

1107 484.28

1107 464.92

2008 595.49

2008 370.58

1509 315.25

1509 333.05

29"0 7.2

28.3 5.9

33.0 1s.9

32 .0 11 .g

41 .3 19.4

40 .7 16 .1

54 .7 16 .4

43 .7 16 .g

3s.7 9.5

36.0 9.4

DEVILIS LAKE

1984 DATA

88.00

89.33

86.41

87.52

86.49

88"31

84. 58

88.23

85.27

83.61
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FOR

ROW

1 41 0 282.73 87 .26

1410 234.08 89.56

37.0 7 .6

33.7 7 .6

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

0906 221.57

0906 200.1 6

1907 301 .07

1907 291.07

1 708 405.05

1 708 390. 3 1

1210 171.25

1210 202.11

26.3 g.g

19.7 5. 9

38.0 1 1 .0

52 .3 17 .4

57.0 14.7

57. 0 12.2

57.0 3.6

s7.0 3.6

MINAGO RIVER

1 983 DATA

87 .82

85.13

83. 16

81 .17

78 .83

77.45

87. 15

81 .32

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

FOR

ROW

01 07 246 .86

01 07 216 .29

0207 242.97

0207 224.90

1809 171.53

1 809 1 s3.1 3

33.5 8.7

24.0 7 .4

28.2 9.4

25.2 9.7

49.5 4.9

47.3 7.6

GILLAM 2

1 983 DATA

86.66

81 .72

85.22

79.41

88.35

87 .36

F'OR

ROW

F'OR

ROW

FOR

ROW

2906 211.84

2906 183.20

0307 216.84

0307 208.78

1 609 17 6 .53

1609 172.64

21 .7 10.0

22.7 10.0

24.7 5. 0

24.2 6.7

52.5 3.9

50.8 6.3

HENDAY 1

1983 DATA

72.25

82.15

78.41

82.39

82 .47

87.25

DRAIN 3005 469.45

BOG 3005 171.62

74.63 140.0 9.5

85.84 20.0 6. 5
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DRAIN 1606

BOc 1606

DRAIN O607

BOG 0607

DRÀTN 2707

BOc 2707

DRAIN 2508

BOc 2508

DRAIN 2209

BOc 2209

DRAIN 2110

BOG 2110

615.7 6

2s3. s3

91 6 .66

353.06

889.60

529.04

945.20

418.95

469.27

235 .47

252.15

1 38.44

76.14

84.55

74.38

81.31

66.91

80 .45

57.74

80.54

60.40

79.18

66.73

83.70

140.0

28.5

145. 0

39. s

150.0

57.0

150.0

83.0

1 55.0

101 .7

155.0

93.3

14.0

6.8

19. g

'14.4

20 .6

17 .9

21 .0

20.8

8.s

4.3

7.0

3.4

HADASHVILE

1 983 DATÀ

DRAIN 1 OO5

BOc 1 005

DRÀIN 3OO5

BOG 3005

DRAIN 2106

BOc 2106

DRAIN O507

BOG 0507

DRAIN 1907

BOc 1907

DRAIN 1 508

BOG 1 508

DRAIN 509

BOc 509

DRAIN 2709

318.03

224.04

517 .92

224.90

653.30

17 6 .81

862.36

311 .36

898.22

472.04

7 49.21

51 8.75

597.98

412.55

495.95

72.35

84.30

72.34

79.82

69 .11

79.03

68.41

8s.39

63.34

79.98

50.48

75.57

45.28

76.33

54.36

44.0

29.3

150.0

32.5

134.0

39. 0

136.0

47.0

143.0

58.7

142.0

86.7

147.0

1 00.7

149.0

7.9

5.1

10.9

10.7

17 .6

17 .9

16 .4

10.5

17 .4

14.7

18. 9

1 5.4

11.6

11.1

5.7

HÀDASHVILLE

1 984 DATA
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BOG 2709

DRAIN 1810

BOc 1810

BARE 3OO5

BARE 2106

BARE O5O7

BÀRE 1907

BARE 1 508

BARE O509

BARE 2709

BARE 1 81 O

310.53

628.01

177 .37

240.75

288.75

555.73

596.59

484.00

403.1 0

1 94.05

112 .59

74.42

65.39

84.34

79.85

96. 35

85.45

83.45

81.54

82.89

82.15

85.90

107.0

145. 0

94.0

34.'7

15.0

21 "0

39.0

63.0

64.0

66.0

24.0

4.0

5.3

4.0

15.5

14.0

16.s

18.6

14 .6

3. I

3.7



Àppendix E

SUGGESTIONS TO I{AITITOBÀ HYDRO
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Boq communities - Row manasement: Future considerations.

This research has shown that the disturbances associated
with povrer line right-of-nays in bogs in Manítoba can have

considerable impact on the non-targeted plant species and

the underlying organic soir. The severity of these distur-
bances, and to what extent they should be a matter of con-
cern, is debatabre. The forrowing points are brought for-
ward here to emphasize some of the main concerns and to
suggest how further research may aid in improving existing
management practices.

This study has identified three main

es in bogs along the Radisson-Dorsey

transmission lines ¡

('f ) Construction and clearance:

types of disturbanc-

and Henday-Radisson

The impact of these disËurbances was greatest in the north-
ern part of the study area, near Girlam. During crearance,
vegetation and a thin layer of surface peat vras scraped off
the peat prateaus, leaving extensive, exposed peat surfaces.
These bare areas remain mostly unvegetated to date and it
may take severar decades before the natural vegetation has

coronized the right-of-yray. Had more care been taken during
clearance, the negative effects of these disturbances courd
have been minimized.
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(2) Traffic:

The impact of traffic was arso most noticeable on the peren-

nially frozen peat plateaus in the Gillam area. where ac-

cess paths ]ie across the plateaus the resurting surface

disturbance freguently reads to degradation of peat, âltera-
tion of drainage and melting of permafrost. The paths be-

come water-saturated and often have open poors of water.

The naturaL bog vegetation is repraced by fen-type vegeta-

tion with sedges as dominants. Due to the increase in wet-

ness and melting of permafrost the access paths become very

difficult to navigate on even rrith tracked vehicres. This

type of disturbance is difficult to prevent, but it may be

possibre to decrease its irnpact by directing traffic onto

alternative routes.

(3) Herbicides:

This study has identified the great sensitivity of non-tar-
geted bog vegetation to the herbicides Tordon 10K and Tordon

101, about which littre was known previousry. Arso it was

shown that it is the picloram ingredient that causes the

damages.

of greatest concern is the disappearance of sphaqnum fus-

ry. f rom hummocks and reduction in cover of ericoid shrubs

forrowing the applications. Repeated use of these herbi-
cides at the same bog sites is tikety to lead to a graduar

repracement of the bog vegetation with fen-type vegetation
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dominated by sedges and to a lesser extent by grasses. The

maintenance of the natural bog vegetation and habiÈat in the
right-of-way is desirable for several reasons:

Good management practices should aim at causing nini-
ma1 disturbances to non-targeted species by trying to
maintain the right-of-way area as natural as possi-
bIe.

Conditions for tree growth (glack spruce and Tamar-

ack) are generally poor in the bogs in their natural
state. Reduction in shrub-cover, exposure of Sphaq-

ry-peat and improved nutrient conditions resulting
from picloram applicationsr mây in the 1ong-run im-

prove conditions for tree establishment and growth at
the bog sites.
The degeneration of Sphaqnum-hummocks after picloram

application will gradually give rise to wetter condi-
tions in the treated bog areas, which wiII conceiv-
ably make the use of vehicles and equipment more dif-
ficult on unfrozen ground.

1.

2.

3.

The long-term effects of the

bicides to control tree growth

sey right-of-way are considered

There is a questionable need to
bicides into the northern areas

Black spruce growth is slow and

and does not interfere with the

continued use of Tordon her-
in bogs on the Radisson-Dor-

ecologically undesireable.

introduce the picloram her-
(,:enpeg to Gillarn) where the

the canopy is generalJ.y open

lines. Àt the southern bog
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sites (oevil's Lake to Jenpeg), alternative means of vegeta-
tion management should be considered if economicalry feasi-
bre. The initiar mechanical clearance operations have dem-

onstrated that trees can be removed from the bogs in winter
without causing considerabre disturbances to ground vegeta-
tion or soils. Handcutting of trees in bog areas might be

another arternative. The feasibirity of these arternatives
will of course depend on how costry they are compared with
current management by herbicides.

Possible future research.

Further research is needed to answer some of
tions this study has raised. Among these are:

the ques-

As the bog areas in in the Radisson-Dorsey right-of-
way have aIr been treated ¡¡ith Tordon herbicides recentry
(197 9 or rater), the rong term effects of the Tordon appli_
cations are relatively littre known. rt would be of inter-
est to investigate further the fate of sphaqnum fuscum and

the associated shrub community, generar changes in species
composition and environmentar changes in the treated bogs.

(b) Do existing management practices' in the bogs improve

conditions for tree reestablishment and growth?

(c) The rore of ericoid shrubs (".g. Ledum, chamaedaphne,

Karmia and vaccinium) in the bogs as competitors of Brack

(a)



spruce and Tamarack should be investigated.
through management practices to facilitate
shrubs and deter tree invasion?

34b

Is it possible

growth of the

(d) Are other effective herbicides, with less side effects,
available to control B1ack spruce growth in bogs?


